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.second vaca1ion In thlrty __ 
fasl approachihg, II! starts Considera,ble Dama$ Done 

we board a train for To Road". and B rig e 8 
There we will poin a 
editors ·headed fp.r the By Week's Sto • 

of ~hc National Complet.lOn of gl adIOs-ton the 
, 111 New York fow-mlle sector of h~gh ay No 

: ' . En route we ar~ scheduled to 15 adJoming Wayne on t e north 
I stop ~·n Washmgton !City, t~el'e to expected the last of thiS weck, 
, view 1- hIstoric slghts,1 Includmg an weather IS (- vorable. 
a~ of bt.tTe3Ucrats, and to ex· Illiles Just nort,h halve been 
perl ce u moonlIght boat llde open to travel but lastl week's 
do the Potomac. What powers stonn:. necessitated d~dltlOnal 
hav~ been mvoked to UlSUJe moon- work on the four miles. J 
I1ght dUlmg the mght mentIOned Hard surfacing of the Laurel-
we a not know, ,W~yne new routIng of t is hlgh-

, * * * way, contracted somc tim1ago, has 
SU~lday in Washmgton will be started at the north end nd pro- I 

devo~ed to visiting Lincolh Me- ceeding southward. This. urfacing 
Ilmorial, Arlington National ceme- is the same as that on the roud 

l
tery, Ale)(,andl'ia and 'Mount Vel'- south of Wayne, !-:>'tabilize4 011 base 
non, I at the last namep. spot to IS made by pourin~ oil over 
comMune with the spirit of the wf!oll-ntixcd gravel, sand ~nd dirt. 
fh'st president. The editoriRl prc- Gets Regravel Contr1ads. 
dilec ion to divine Worship will be 
at:fOlidcd a choice of church serv-
ices. board at Lmcoln tb J. N. 

*r * * Emung of Wayne These' HI e for 
TQe pl~m IS to Journey to New l~urra.cmg on the NOl fblk-Wln-

Yor~lt:r Sunday afternoon and Wayne-Altona-Wls~eI .md 
put p at Hotel Roosevelt, named, Picrce.Wayne-Carroll roa s 
as ware assured, _n honor of the The state board also let two 
late eodore Roosevelt. Days of other contI acL" for I Odd~pr{)Jects 
meet ngs and slghtseemg w~ll end 111 thIS scctIOn l<l.!';t WCo-" These 
for s Saturday. June 22, wilen we arc Wlnne-baJ.{o-Lyom 5 mIles I 
will ransfer to Pluladelphla+wherc stabIlized bdsc, $169,891, Stanton 
we Will be one of fourtJeen Ncbras- south fotH miles, grddm $6,875, 
ka ~lt'gate-s takmg part lin the gJ'avel $4,503, cul\el~~ dnd 
mQlntous bus mess 01 nominating brIdges $13,231 
the :ext pl'e!'Hdcnt From the tl.l - Damages by storjs, 
1'ay ! candidates presented for the Damag(' done to Wayr ('" county 

A WAYNE county citizen're-
cently appearep- before the 

proper authorIty tn. secure his 
naturalization papers. He said 
he was pleased to ~enounce the 

~~n~h~I~~~ ~~~ ~~~td l~oC g:~P~~~; 
from a country wh4re he could 
not enjoy the fnlit1 of h1.<; toil. ' 
He was glad to be where what 
he earns belongs. 10 him, not 
subject to bClOg <"'cllhfiscHled by 
an all-powerful dIctator. Hele 
he can raise pigs flnf! cattle and 
other I,ve stock \\lithout fear 
that a government' agent will 
come along and compel him to 
surrender them to t\1e 5t::ltC. He 
apprecwles the fact that here 
he and hIS family }u'c not re
strained In how thley make a 
lIvlng or ill what ~hcy SdY or 
do within orderly ,lines. HIS 
children have free .f;chonls and 
free OppOl tUllitles .md nre not 
Clmen<lulc 10 <l cil:;;te sy»tem 
which smotllC'n, natJf.rc t,llent or 
hind"'J ~ exerCJse of pretcrence 
In adopting one's Ide work. 
Th IS mdfl tl1orougltlly apprc
CI<ltcs advantages guaranteed 
hel C, ilnd was delighted to re
ceive authOrity and recognition 
as a full-fledged American Cltt-

Urge Tests 
Of Young 'Group 

Cooperate with F'arents by 
Offering Free Checking 

Of Child Health. 
presidency, It would seem, one roads and bndges by lCl t week's 
could. blindfold ~limself ?nd pi.ck storms is estimated by t~e county 
one WIthout makmg a serIOUS m.ts~ board at $50,000. Six bl'l~ges were 
ta~e~' We hope the convention scrv- completely destroyed, tw!ll m each Til£"! 
ice 0 the Nebraslta delegation wi of the commiSSIOner dlstdd,. Oth- >.oeJ;l1jon begun wnrk (Ill the 
just' y the 8pproval of the. ,L er bndg£'s ~nd approaches em.' slimmer round-up willch is bcmg 
dtix ns who are e~ger for a ch8nge clamagcd, Hnd mflny I'd,HIs .II C ("onrluclf'd to arouse the interest 
in n tiOllUi leHdersilip. washed. FrHnk Erxleben tlpll{,VCc- Jt or paten1s III Jmpl·ov1l1~ the~hel-dth 

YNE 
Pick Nominees Unite~ Voice in 

For Soil BQatd Business Js Aim 
Four Superviaoro ' Of,Organization 

Selected for County b)' ; 
Election Soon. 

Organization for Wayne' 
soil conservatIOn work gdt 
way Frid!:l.y evening when 
ing was held a t the 
school to prepare petitions 
nominating supervisors, Alter 
petItions are cil'culated a time 
be set for holding an electidn' 
piek four members of the county 
SOlI board. 

Petitions nrc bemg circulated fot 
Albert Watson imd otto Sans OJ 
Wilbur precinct, D. Kal and qrva 
Puckett of Leslle, Bernard Splitt .. 
gerber and Wm. Woehler of Bren~ 
na and cast Hancot::k, Geo. Lan ... 
genberg and' Walter Fenske, 
Hoskins and west HancoC!k. 
Leuck, from Plum Creel{, 
pointed supervisor by the 
committee. 

PetitIOns must carry 25 silt*~ ... 
tures each, and others may be 
nomir'latc-d th"m the ones s1l1g.., 
gested at the meeting. All nOiffi
miltlOns must be complete by June 
lB. After the petitions iire com
plete, the names of nominees will 

placed on the ballot and ,an 
election held In the soil district. 

Mr. Leuck will be one of the 
fl ve ,supervisors be<:ausc of his 
chOlce by the state group. Ftl>ur 
others WIll be elected to cOIIllPlete 
the board. The five will select 
theil' chairman, and the group will 
promote the soil program. 

Plans for the election are in 
ch,lrge of Mr. Leuck, Lyle Marotz, 

Wats6n, Bernard Splittger
ber and Alfred Sydow. 

Funeral Rites 
Will Be Friday 

Is 

Don Marcellus 
The basic puupose of the Cham

ber of Commerce IS to gIve bU~I
ness a united voice in expressing 
deSIres on variolJ.':: problems af
fecting business as a whole, stated 
Don Marcellus of Minneapolis, 

«('"nlitoll"d (Iii ['ag" '1'\\'0) 

Firemen Report 
Successful Year 

Extension of Box Culvert 
Is Sought in Petiti.on 

Presented Council. 

Heport of WLlyne volunteer fire 
pt'Pscnted by Sen€'-

* * 1* will not be possible to rUpI,lcc ,d.l of chiilrlrel1 (>nt('rlllg s¢hool iOl"~tJw 

The f~reg~i~g ~~gge~~~th~ ~~o; th~~ossb U.~til next ye~L' '1 d :::;:~ ~\~~I~~1.~'i;1~~~;\~\11\~S~~C;~I\,d:~~= Service Will Be. 

r~:~e~ t~o ;~ek~~ ~~il~ a~s~~t track
C O~'I h~:h~:~~' 3;'~! l~~~;~:n OP(,I'<lt1l1g Wltl1 .Illp committee III In Church of Christ for 

N. H. 81 ugger and accepted 
cIty counCIl tuesday evc

showec,l that 22 Hlarms were 
th~ past yeaI', SIX In the 

Total ddffiage done by 
fires in Wayne during the year J,:; 

estimated at $1,242, OJ' $82 per 
fire. The three largest fire~ were 

we will contribute as much as' Wayne Hnd Wakefield, ! IS now I c.hHrge by ofIcnllg (I N" ex!!mlna-
will permit to these pl.ml{cd so that It can ~)(' uscd. tions. . 

Mrs .. John James. 

Memllirs or the customary O~her repair 'worl.. here-led Im- The mem.b(,lv of th¢ commltke. I.'uneral l'Jtm; will be conducted 
staU are competent to handle all mediately is being rushe " ~h~ m('~ ~~!s ;,cek ~Ith t1~e Asso- F'nday at 2 at lhe Church of 
bran laS of the servip!, and they : ('latron dUlirman, Mrs. L. F. :Crl'Y. Christ chapel for Mrs. John James 
can depended Oil I to do their I are; ~l·S. Ben Ahlvel'~, dlalrman, who passed. away Tuesday 
best .with the friendly' int~rCst (;Illd ! Ml'~. IW. F. Most, . Nrn:. FratJk noon aged 55 years 9 months 

in the P~ten;('n billIard par
the Bressler stOl c room and 

Barnett, reSIdence. An av-

cOopeJ.'atibn ot*n,*e p*ubnc. - 'N1e. mF.,",:,'"M",';. ,O""lP·MB,'.",l".d'FO,~,I'"MI' 'H1';~'rJ_, 3 da~s. Rev. C. B.' Dunning 'find no- ane 'Was hurt on 
, 'I"' " ., " , ~ , the Beck(>'l1.haucr service have report show::; a good 

: Out of Drouth Area. 

Sitce June 1 this 81:ea has bE'f'n 
ford Iy convinced that drouth was 
not nstallC'd as H permanent pol
icy jln Nebraska. The fellow who 
predicted a dl'y May and ,1 wet 
June would seem entitled to rank 
as i::I weather prophet extl'aOI'di
nary: So far at least his predictlOn 
hus Come true. Regrettable damage 
to f1~lds from excessive flooding 
will ~oubtless be largely made up 
by tw,u<ll luxuJ'il;lnce HS crops 
setU down to the business of 
grow'ng in response to moistLu'{' 
and eat. 

* * * T~ tile Logan. 
WilY couldn't the croolted Logan 

be ~adC a WPA project to 
stl'~j hten it out and make it lc:ss 
dlst> sed to go on a rampage?: 
Floo ing any Jow gro~md couldn't 
be p 'evented during a heavy raint 

bui: l~e Logan's course could be 
imPJved to minimize damage and 
inco venienee. In lodltIng around 
for p ssible government projects to 
iteep the WPA empJoyqd why not 
light I on the Logan and modify its 
behal.rior·' 

* * * 
Last Week's He\"ald. 

Nq regular mail service 
last !Thursday led the, 

~~~l'CQ~i~e~~n t1~ut!~;paper t~ 

i'{,11. chargf'. Edwll1 Carstensen WiJl ~~~~~~~ ~~r~I;~~~Pt response and ef-
(')11(' member flf t\Jp committce sing. ColnmLttal will follow 111 A IJciltJ(ln flled by !I.. H. Bnnk-

E A W 'I 74},P will (,,111 personally <:11 till;' homp of Greenwood cemetery. man and 47 other H'sJcients asked meet . 1 be, asses cilch child {'nterlng ldndergart(,ll Mrs. JHmes harl bCf'n (,dling in 
Away Saturday jght tI('xt f:ll1. Slw Will dpllvel' HI1 offi- health for somc time but her con- tl1Clt the box culvert m th(' wuth-

After LonK Illn S5. :;;~(\ r:1\\m1tlatl(~;~<:t~~~~,P~~;I~l~<~~~ dition was critIcal only a few day;;. ~~~t J~~\I;h()fCl~;'~e~ ~~t~~~~d ~~~ 
R:~~~~l J~:~:: ~:J~~l~ ~r~::a:il~~ (loon WHtCl"~. The petition was IiJ-

daughter of John P. and LoUlsc ~~ :~ll~~I;I~,~l~:"ll:. on the mattet will 

~~~e~~;~~~C:;lS8,b(;~~4.atA2~e~~~i Othel' bUSIness cO!l,,!steti of al-
she movE:'d with her parcnb to Al- lOWing bllis. 
bla, I,l, There she W(iS married to 
John James July 2.), 1906. Tim'!' County Meeting 
dllldren were born to thIS uniolJl1, r 
Buth Evelyn. who was born in Planned fuesday 
1907 and dlCcI :.1t the <lg(> of .'J I 
:~dnt~s~t1~~~U~:,~l,hl~'o~~r~nl~~~:~: Several Offi~erg Will Speak 
The family came to W .. -lync in I At Auxiliary Program 
1911. Held in Wayne. 

Sun/ivll1g Mrs. James ewe her 
husbHnd, son, Paul JCimes of Wyo
ming, nnd daughtC'l", Mrs. Ralph 

W I, . I Shaffer of Holdregp, N€b. Mrs. 
ayne ~I rl( ay Shaffer came yesterday. iMrs. 

James. leave::> one sister, Mrs. Ellcn 
Olson of Downs, Kan., two sisters 
precedmg" her jn death. 

Mrs. James W;~S baptized irto 
Christ <It Albia, la., and became a 
m('mber of the Church of Chtis~ 
there. When the Wayne church was' 
orgalllzed, she was one of the chlar
ter members. 

I'v1rs. J. A. Kucera uf Clnrkson, 
natIOnal defemlC chairman, Mrs. 
John Plantenberg of Emerson, 
state legislatlve chairman, and 
Mrs. RCichel Heydon of Ponca, dIS
trict president, will be among the 
speakers next Tuesduy • when 
Wayne county Legion Auxiliary 
holds its annual convcntwn in the 
Women's club rooms here. Mrs. N. 
A. Warth of Carroll, county chair
man, and Mrs. C. A. Orr, VIce 
chailman, will olso have part on 
the program that starts at 2 p. m. 
More than 50 membC'rs from WIn
side, Carroll and Wayne UnIts arc 
expected to attend. 

Royal Neighhors 
Hold Convention Each unit 'will also have some 

I feature for the program. Elaine 
Wayne Lodge Pre,ents Work Rhoades of Wayne, attending 

At District ~eeting ~~~is's;;:~~ ~~s~~~:d 1~~srnw~i~i 
In Bloomfield. gIve a reading, "A Challenge to 

AmerIcan Women." 
On the committee to serve are 

Mrs. F. G. Dale, unit president, 
Mrs. Orr, Mrs. K. N. Parke, Mrs. 
Paul Mines and Mrs. H. A. Welch. 

The re-gular lCl(ml unit meeting 
wi:ll be held at the club rooms in 
the evening and officers wIll then 

selected. 

Oounty Aissessor 
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Railroad Lines 
Being 

Firat Train Reaches Wayne 
Early Tuesday After 

An Interruption. 

Service on northeast Nebraska 
railroad lines, lOterrupted by 
floods June 3, 15 being resumed as 
fast as repairs can be made. A 
train carrying freIght, express. and 
mail came from SIOUX City to 
Wayne'early Tuesday morning and 
returned, serving points along 
route. This train was expected to 
be able to reaeh Norfolk. by today. 
A similar tram served the Crof
ion branch out of Wakefield be
ginning Monday, and one will 
make the Bloomfield branch out 
of Wayne Within a day or 50. 

The Emerson-Omaha line IS not 
yct open. The grade was com
J.!)letely destroyed through the flood 
area on that line and the company 
is buildmg a new grade, routing 
thiS around the old part to gam a 
location less ltkcly to be dflmaged. 

The exact time required to 
mal.;:e rcpairs IS hard to figure as 
some places take more time and 
supplJes than flrst estlmHtes. One 
hole at the west edge of Wayne 
took 15 carloads of gravel. The 
work tJ'ain eomes from Sioux City 
each morning 'With supplies and 
erews and returns there m late 
afternoon. 

Agent R. R. Larson thInks pCiS
sengcr servIce will be resumed the 
lOist of this week. 

Trucks ha ve been brmging mail 
for this area each day. 

Telegraph service WilS resum(>d 
the last of the week after bemg out 
of COmlTI1sSlOn scveral days. 

Damage Action 
To Be Continued 

Sewage Dispoaal Matter Ia 
Postponed Indefinitely 

By District Court. 

Pilot Training 
Course Assured 

;======:::::::::;:(0) 
FARMERS ARE BUSY "One Unit and Poa.ibly Tw<i 
CULTIVATING CORN, Will Be E.tabliahed 

MUCH'PTHER WORK For Swnmer. 

FARMERS are intensely busy 
these days. Between show

ers, as ground dries sufficiently, 
cultivatmg corn must be push
ed. forward WIth all p¢ssible 
speed. Weeds responding vig
orously to extraordinary mois
ture, are crowding in. Al~aUa 
is ready to cut. Small grain 
harvest is approaching. Lately 
farrowed PIgs and other new 

~~~~a~oanb~ f~~:~e:f~~:'iL~~; 
and !';mall @'ain give promise of 
unusual Hbundance. Gardpns 
are commg along apacf'. Veg"c
tabnn of l'w'ry kmd IS growing 
luXUriantly., \Vhe!! rfrf'd ('~:_ 

ceSS1Ve rains han.' had on 
grasshopper prospect, I, not 
defInitely known. If soaked 
ground IS qapable 01 puttmg a 
quietu:-; on the insect devlis, the 
same should have be-en done 
dUring the past weeK. 

Wayne IS assured one unit ,mel 
pOSSIbly two for the mew ClvIliall 
pilot course to be mstltuted at Uw 
municipal airport in connectlOn 
WIth the college. Fourteen young 
folks, who passed physical exam
inations at Norfolk Monday aneL 
Tuesday, are the followmg. Del
mar FItch, John Alden I...cwls. 
James Sharer, Leon Buckley. 
Douglas Canmng, Canvll 01.'£1>, .Jr .• 
Roger Ogden, MarJorie Hook and 
Bernard McNally, all of' Wayne, 
Jerome Sehula of Norfolk, Han
nah Doyle of Palmer, Neb" Mar
JOrie Farr of Newpor1, Delor~li 
Welch of Tilden, and Lowell Wal
lace of Schaller, la. Others who 
went Wednesday to take tests are 
Frank Strahan, ]r., and Harvey 
Neely o! Wayne, Donald Urwllf'f 
of Laurel, Alvin Eckert of An~ 
thon, la., Harold Thonn of Cham
bers, and Allen Keagle of Wake
fIeld. Others are expected. to take 
the tests aiso, 

Each Wilt consists of no more 

W'II F' 'I't t than 15 students. OnC! lllstructor I ac. 1 a e I has been secured, and another will 
be brought here If a second umt 1S 

P k' 'C't completed. The young folks who ar Ing In I Y mu<t be between 18 and 25 and 
: who must have their parents' con

Be [sent, take ground course ll15truc
bon at the college and fUght train

I Ing at the port. Instruction begms I about June 17 and WIll be com~ 
pleted by the first of September, 

The su.mnter·· cO~ is gIVen 
without cost to the:$tudents. A fee 

Additional Space Will 
Provided by Plan to 

Be Instituted, 

F:ni<1rg£'d and more convenIent 
p<ll'kmg 111 the- bllsinpss distnct of 
Wayne IS to b(' realized soon 
through efforts of the municipal 
aff<llrs committpf> of the- Chamber 
of Corrunerce. ThIS WIll be accom-
pllt.hed by UElng avallCible lol" 
and by changing parkmg on some 
streelq fl nm honzontCiI to dlagunal 
arr.angement. 

of $6 lS charged for 
amll1atJOn and this is 

~~~r~~;~~uf~;: t~~etr::!~~ b~ 
has been cancclled for the s 
pel'lod. 

Inslructor Secured... 

Space back of KIrkman's, Stanley G. Fuller of Spearfish, 

Motion for contlDuance Was SU5- Ahern's and F-rittb', also m block ~~sfr~c~oars a~~as~~.r~r~sF~~~'~ 
tamed by Du,trict Judge A. E. north, back of the Gas Co .• Cudy's, who has all the necessary quallfi

Wenke Tuesday in th(!' damage ae- Johnson;nd a~av!:!~~'SLig~~1 ;:l~ cations lor night instructor and 
tion flIed by the Connecticut Mu- to enable cars to park wh~ .has mechamcs' and .eJ'amm-
tual Life Insw'ance Co., a corpora- alleys will be put ip. ers l,iccnses, has been 11ym~ com-
ti9n, against );he City ofW ;;,;:a~yn"e~j"o",:i.£",n"iti·"""to- :facilitate tr.a~ }Jlercialiy for 12 . .Y~rs. Ue IS noW 
and the WaYt)e Renderifig . Hnd from the sites. teaching a unit of 10 stUdents at 
owned by Milton Griffith. The Work of grading cl:Od ~aveling Spearfish .normal. .. Mr. Fuller 

~~:k l~d~t isb:~tP~~e~o~n~~lf~~I~~l~ the lots started this week and will learned flYIng at SpInt iLake, Ia., 
due to the illness of City Attorney be completed soon. ;l~~:. h~e h:~ll a b~~; and 
J. E. Brittain. The company, own- Another way of adding space here (01' the trainmg 
e1' of land northeast of Wayne, will be the marking of diagonal a larger one also 
seeks court action d~laring the pHrking nn the east SIde of Pf'<1rl Wayne port. M.r 
scwHge disposal Df the City and betw('{'n 1st Hnd 4th and on the structor J 

rendering works to be a nUL.-:ance west Sldf> of I..ogan between 2nd Fuller and. 

<'Ind askmg that steps be tClkcn to ~~1~~~~ ~:r~l~trc~~; ha~rl~~ Wayne the 

1Il~~'o~hee t~::it~~tlO~m. Palm-er to 4Ul. The Logan street Wayne airport is in goed coo-
against Elmer Schaber, UlvolvlI1g . WIll be from the iee plant dltIOn. Only a lew soft spots l'e-

nod.h two blocks. mam after last week's heavy rams. 
if horse deal, the distncl court up- The plan IS to dISC, roll and .seed. 
held the county CQurt by fllldll1g the- SIn- this week to have it in 
for the plaintiff in the amount of readiness for the swnmer cow'Se. 
$40 WIth mterest and costs. Pal.mer The Chamber of Commerce and 

f~;~e: ~~~i!~ S;toa~~;~~. ~~~'a~~~ college are cooperating III the 
returned the colt to Palmer, claim- }'ood Strunp Plan traming course. 
ing the animal had had sleepmg II 
sickness and asking return of hlO Is Well Started N ulllber Enro ed 
$10. Palmer alleged tilat the horse 
was hurt by others belonging to li'or rrerm I.,arger 
Schaber after the latter had put Sale Is Expected tol Show 
it in his pasture. The county court Increase in Purchase 

Two Day. of Vacation Are 
Poa.ible by Having 

Saturday School. 

~~: ~~s~~i~/l~of~;t~'~~~~~a::' Second Month. 
H. O. Addison and B. ft. DaViS 
wer.e attorneys for Palmer and C. 
H. Hendrickson for Schaber. 

Divorce W~lS granted in, the pe
titIon filed by Maude Prince 
against Gw'ney Prince. Custody of 
the minor child was granted to 
Mrs. Prince. 1MI'. Prince wa.s order
ed to pay $10 q month fot care or 
the child and also to pay costs. 

Plan Conference 
At Wayne School 

Parent - Teacher Meeting ,1& 
Scheduled at College 

'Last of Week. 

Parent·Teaehel' association con
ference will be held at Wayne 
State Teachers college Thursday 
and Friday, Jllne 20 and 21. Dr, 
Donald MacI~.ay, president of 
Eastern New .I\l;Iexico Junior col
lege at Portal~, N. M., and repr~ 
senting the national P.-T. A. of
fice at Washington, D. c., will tie 
the main speaker. Dr. MaeK,ay ha.s 

Wayne county relief clients ell
gible for purchasing surplus foods 
under the stamp plan have smce Wayne State Teachers coll~ge 
the program Wtmt into operatlOn enrollment .has increased by 1~ 
June 3 bought an estimated $500 students thlS week. These had 
worth of stamps, this amounting made aITang~ments ror late en-
to $750 In purchasing ::mr. It is trance as theIr sc.hools were not 
expected the amount p rchased out soon enough. 
Will increase tile second onth of Cunvocatlon Speaker. 
operation as a ntunber h e been Miss Hazel O. Wood, missionary 
paying old bills and have :not had to India, spoke W~nesday at con
the minimum required for first vocation on the country and her 
purchase. work. 

Seasonal sur-plus fresh vegeta- Leadenililp Conference. 
bles are being added to t~ list of Leadership conference was held 
commodities which may be bought Tuesday and Wednesday and was 
with the extra 50<1 in stamiJs given well attended, National figures in. 
with eaeh $1 we>-rth puhhased. scout work and campfirE" girls and 
Fresh peas and fresh spmach are girl reserves were here. 
added to the surphls foodllist for To Ha.ve Vamtion. 
June 10 to 30. All commodities on College classes will be held Sat-
the list will be continued. except urday, June Z9 .. and then <dismissed 
apples, pears and grapefruit. The for July 4 npd 5. 
complete list includes bu~r, rai- ~-----------
sins, rice, pork lard, PJkl corn BRIEF INDEX y 
meal, shell eggs, dried prunes, Section ODift 
fresh oranges, hominY its, dry Page Two-Locals. 
edible beans, wheat flo ,whole Page Three-Concorq. 
wheat graham flOUr, frebh peas Page Four-Editorials. Locals. 

Is Critically III in the educt:ational field for a 
County Assessor L. C. Gilder- number of years'" having been a cti

and fresh spinach. I Page Five-Society. . 
The plan of ad(ij.ng frefu vege- Page Six-Wakefield..:: Nortb-

tables will enable families: to have west Wakefield. Southwest.' 
these foods rwhich they need and Wakefield.. Altona. Southwest Cadwall"der! sleeve has beeti. critically ill at his rector of playgrounds, rura1 teach

home here since Monday night er, principal, superintend~nt, eo1-
when he suffered. a stroke of lege teacher aI}d college president. 
apoplexy. 'Mr. Gildersleeve had the Mrs. Gail Powell, pres~dent 
flu the first of May and l(} days the Nebtaska P.I-T. A., of . 

waS advised by a doct'lr to test ney. will also ~k. Dr. J, 
of heart trouble. \ . derson 

Gildersleeve of Seattle, The 

tir Ptnrh !'ere~:~ 

. also provide fanneifs with Wayne. 1 . 
for these supplie$, Pag" Seven-Want O>lumn, I 

Page Eight-Hoskins. SholeS. 
Southeast Wakefield.. Leslie. 

Sectiol\ Two. 
Page One-Tell of Flood. Alxlut 

Flying. 
Fag .. Two-Early Days, Church 

Conference. Unusual. 
Page ~uraJ i Sc4001s, 

Northeast Wayne. Brenna.. 
Southeast We)Ine; 

:~;:=~ort\j~est I' Wayne., ~, , . I ~ 
Page Six-Southeasl W*efield. 

County Board.. 
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I "20 Mule Team" 
staJTij:tg 

WAI.LACE BEERY 

ity representing I 
Mosl.~ms, ,md th~ 
the nativE' :-:tates 
rnilliops. The 
are nntagonistic 
tionalist5 becaut)e they Friday· 

June 1 , wlistic group. 

Love! IJghasl 
Laughterl LANA! 
Cra.hing Broadway ... win
ning romance ... your "D.!Lnc
ing Co. Ed" at her beat! 

The nationalists, the Iding par
ty in India nuw, hn\'c orgunizC'd 
the only ~()n~rnOlent in which the 
Indi(Jns of all types hnv bet"'11 ell
cow'aged to wod, toge,PE 
_ .. --------- ~.-.-.----

::: . 

J ium, citizenship r('cognition and 
mnre efficient parking. 

Carl Wright, president, officiat
ed. Luncheon clo:;(.-d ·th~ evening. 

Support Farm Buteau. 
The board had a dinnth' meeting 

at Hotel Stratton before the gen-

Wm. j •. P,JgP uf Pilger, ::~llu::~:~~~g.~~ t~~a~;r ~:l~ : ~~:~~e l~':sa~~~m~~~~:ed unanimously to pledge support to 

plcmtej' ran away at the L. ~~~Ofatrm 'bbureat~ a~d cont;ibuted 
farm. UVlr. Page is an uncle '1' 0 ena e e ureau 0 can-. 

~ii~ii;;~iiii~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~iiii~.i,ltinuei-ts-w-o-rk-'---_-
,Edith Barrett of Wayne. 

Arrange Program 
By Wayne Band 

FOR FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

ONLY! 

SHIRT 
and TIE 
COMBllNATION 

A $2,10 Value 

Every tie and shirt fl·om 
OUt" lreg~IJar stoclL 

BEAU BRUMMEL and 

TOWNLEY SIIIIRT§ 

SMII.OCI!{ TIES 

Stark 

Concert program of the Wayne 
mLmicipal band to be presented at 
SressI.c-r parI< Friday eve-ning, 
June 14, at 8, follows: March, 
qGloria," Losey; overture, "Wil
liam Tell," Rossini; march, HEl 
Capitan," Sousa; , ''In
dian Trail," Lamater; 
march, "Athens the 
De Luca; fox trot, "Aj"xa;nd,'r'sl 
Ragtime Band," Berlin; march, 
'!Gate City," Weldon; fantasia 
burlesque, "A Hot Time in the Old 

"Buys; intermezw valse 
from Delibes' ballet; "N!i\ila," "Pas 
des FIeurs," arranged by Tobani; 
caprice, "Nola," Arndt; march, 
"King Cotton," Sousa. 

Advises Poisoning 
When Hatch Starts 

ThOUgh cool weather and rain 
have retarded grasshoPMrs, wann
er weather is expected to show a 

hatch, aceording to 
Agent Chet Walters. A,> crops and 
weeds h,lVe a good start, damage 
will not be so naticeaple, How
ever, !Mr. Walters advisef being on 
the safe side nnd poisoning the 
'hoppers when they start hatching. 
A 'hopper that is poison¢d will eat 
no more 'and the egg fnfestation 

~!!!!I!!=!!!!=!=!!=!!=!!!lwiIl de_cre_a_s_e. ____ _ i To Distri<1 Meeting. 

heiard 
recipe? 
to our 

n kin g. 
Take sOme Orange 
Banner s1jeel ,posts. 
some American 
woven wire fence. 
top it off with a few 
strands oflAmer~can 
bar be a wire, and 
there YQuj ha~e it. 
That's th;€'lrecipe for 
the perfect fence. 

Now is the time to 
paint. The weathler 
is right, the raips 
have was h e d the 
dirt off of the build
ings, and we hav~ a 
complete supply lof 

~,~~~~d ~!?I~t~!Wlhg 
for you. 

"Now that I h~V. 
a Frigidaire," s id 
the cnreful wife to 
her husband, "see 
what you can ~dO 
about an elec ic 
stenographer." I 

Rev. C, L. Eaq,s was in Tilden 
and WednesdflY a!tt€!Ud

ing the Baptist district assodation
al meeting. He gave the annual 

~~~:~ ~~~y t~~e~1.p.U:V~d 
<it banquet. ilVIrs. W.alla~ Johnson 
and Mrs. A. D. Lewis drove cars 
to take local people- attll!nding the 
meeting Wednesdi:lY. 

L~pp. 45, of Winnebago, was found Miss Fern Crawford underwen 
two and a hhlf miles north of his an operation for appendiCitis Sat 
home. Still missing are EUa Lipp urday night in a local hospi411l 
and Carol Jean Tebo, Winnebago. Her condition is good. 

ON JUNE ~, the Fed"r"l Government', new Food 
Stamp plall to market lmrpluH farm commoditieR 
went into effect ill Wayne County. The stamp plan 
waH inaugurated to give the farmer a greater return 
for hiH products, and to aRI'Wre better nutritional 
balance of 1'0.0<1 10 the famllim~ that are being pro
vided with Hurplus foodH by the Federal SurpluD 
Cummodities Corporation. It replaceR, in thi:-; county, 
the method by which the gov{'rnmpnt madn pur
rha~j(lN of surplus food:.; and gave thpm dirpci to the 
ne(~dy from warehouse depots. 

EVERYONE. whether eligible to buy food slamlffl 
or not, should be interesied in this new stamp plan 
for it ibl ~mart and thrifty to watch for and buy the 
foods that are listed as surplus (blUe ,tamp items), 
There are more of these particular foodn Hvailable 
from farmerH than normal iJuying- is {'ollsumillg'·-t·H) 
they repreRent bet.ter \'alueH than usual. Bu.v tht-':-lC 
:-mrplw, foodx and get more for your mOlley whftlwJ' 
you UHe food Htamps or cash. 

Tho.'le eiig'iiJlp to ohtain food st.amps may purchase fl'om $4.00 to $6.(JO worth 
o( orange B1Hmp~ path month for each memiJer nf hit'!' famii.\'. \Vith {'ach dol
lar'H worth purchased, the participant i8 given [lOc worth of blue stamps. The 
place to nbtain Ktamp.'1 L'I giw'l1 on t.he bac]{ of each participant'." idcntifica
tion card, and thiR card mllst be prel'lented when fuod stamp»! af(~ pur('hH~wLi. 

Until further notice the 
following are listed by the 
Secretary of Agriculture as 
Surplus foods. 1'hnefore, 
Dlue I"ood - Order St.a.mps 
are good for only these 
items: 
Butf.er Raisins 

Blue ,tamps are good for th" purchase of all surplus fooos listed iJy th" S,'c
retary of Agriculture now. Orange stampH are good fot' the pur('htuH~ I)f Hny 

food-Htuff.-l consumed at home, (not for cleaning and laundry-matf'riaJ:.;, tobac
co and !Jpvprage t)ottips.) The Surplus Foods pric{'U in this advertisement 
are "tarred (*) .. 

SbeU Eggs Rice 
Pork Lard Hominy Gril<i 
(;Ofn Meal Fresh Peas 
Dried Fresh S pirulCh 

At Safeway, th(, sam(> high quality foods, the ... :ame low pricE'S, and the same 
service iH given for RtampK aR for cash. I 

Prunes Fresh Oranges 
W h eat Flour . (including 

s~lf - rising and wh a Ie 
wheat (graham) flour. 

Pork (includes all cut Ii 
fresh - including chilled 
or: frozen, pickled. salted, 
(:ured, or smoked, but 
not cooked or packed in 
m('tat or glass ('ontaln
ers). 

Saf'eway Issues Credit Cards for Chanie in Food Stamp Transactions 
Retailers are forbidden by U. S. Govenlment to give change in ('ASH whl'tl 
purchases are made with .stamp~. For your convenience. SafewHY i~ l~~millg 

blue credit cards and orange credit cards in denomination:; of Ie and 5c. 
These cards can be used for future purchases at the Safeway tltore from \vhich 
you receive them. 

Dry Edible Bea.ns (includ
ing black-cy('d peas). 

Jell·-well o~:~:~YPkgs. 
Marshmallows Fluffiest 

Pineapple Hills-D-.l.le 
Broken Slices 

Fruit Cocktail ~?~Old 
Pink Salmon Happy-Vale 

3 3j -<». 
. Pkgs. 10c 

I-lb. IOc Bo" 
No, 2. 17c Can 

28- OZ
• 

Cans 15c 
.2b~::;' 29c 

DUCHESS SALAD 
DRESSING .. 

QI.. 
Jar 25c 

Pl~nty of eggs - and home-style beating - makes Duchefis extra good and 
el'tra creamy! 

PIEDMONT MAYON. PI.. 19c NAISE. Jar 

Piedmont is strictly hi,h quality, real maronnaise, sealed air-tight in 
each jar. 

PIERRE'S FRENCH 8-oz. lie DRESSING .. Bollie 

Cheese Kraft Assorted .2 qJ'::.es 33 C Cheese Spreads 
The body of. Pierre's French Dressing enables it to "stay the salad." 

* Butter pa~~:::~~~ ~ound 27c MAYDAY Qt .. 33c SALAD OIL Can 

Cherub Milk Fresh 4, Tall 23c Tasting Cans Highest qualitY, I"t'"fined vegetable oil .. eX(,f'lIent for making all types 

Milk Roberts ~:~~! 8c or salad dressings. 

SPECIAL SlJ.P{:RB OFFER-
"Oranoes Size 344, a Sunkist, Valencia Do,.1Sc 

10 Lbs.29c 
3 for IOc 

Lb.IOc 

Potatoes ~;:i~"r°' I, 

Cucumbers 
Tomatoes Firm, Ripe 

Peaches ~~~er- ~:~IOi7C 
A . t Water- CNaOn,10 3c prlco SPack 

Cherries ~~:;,r- Z:;.1°49c 
P· I Libby', ON.o

n
·l069c lDeapp eCrushed. 

Corn ~~~k~..':t':.~ ..... 2~:~ 19c 
Corn ~~~~~Sernel 2~:'; 23c 
P Sugar Belle 2 No.2 95 eas Sweet Variety Cans ~ C 

* FI,ur :t~t':..~~~I~ ~B,;':b·1'.49 

Sh i.t • Royal 3-lb. 43 
01 emng Satin ..... , [Can . c 

Bread :~Il~~ :::1 ~~ght~S: t'.;.:t ,1 Oc 
Coffee t~:J,;g 12c ~~~ .. 35c 
T ea ~,'::'f::'::\~!,:,,~' ~:: i49c 
C k Busy 2-lb. 23c raf ers Baker .. _ H<,,< 

* B~ans ~:~~.:.::~~ ~~:' 27 c 
~;;: 23c 

12c 5-lb. 
Bag 

~~10c 
E;wh 43c 

Spaghetti 
Van Camp's 

J 15t.::z. 2Sc 

Toilet Soap 
Slffra Pine 

3 Cake. 19c 

You'll readUy recognize this as being an outstand
ing soap value. Use the small package first . If it 
does not please you in every way. return the large 
ptck~e ;md we'll glady refund the full purchase 
price qJ 19c. 

GUARANTEED QUALITY MEATS 

Bing Bologna Lu!!i:'e-:: 
Summer Sausage i;~~' 
"h k R t Best Cut., 18'" "UC oas LB~ ......... ,... .. 

"51· d 8a19oft WiI.J, . le~ .. Sweet:, Tender ... 

*Pork Boast g:r:.er ¥.i~ ... 15c 
*SmQked Jo~ls 
"Pure Lard;'1l CQnv,.n~nt 

12c 
1ge 

°ts: cuto
, :16c 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Lb. 17c 
Loin End 1""" 
Cull, LB........... "" 

Lh. 8e 
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CONCORD 
del, Mr. aid '.Mrs. Glenn Magnu-I and son and Roy : 

~~~n~~ s:nd rg~r:ndk~~s. ·::l~~i~ ~~: ~~n~llo~:e~~mes were eo-
Thursday in the church parlor! 
entertained by Mrs. Bob Erwin. 

Choir meets Fnday t:!vening for 
practice . . by 

Johnson. . , 
.Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanson and Entertain for Bride. C0nfirmation classes meets S3t

urdny morning. Mrs. E~ J. Hughes and, Mrs, Albertina Gold- Classmates and frie~ds or Mrs. 
were Sunday dinner guests of I.e-she Johnson, formerly Miss 

Mugnusons. They and Ruth M!lleI", entertainep abuut 40 
Mrs. Fred' Peterson of Omaha, Wallin famHy callt'd I guests at a miscellanJ:.,<)us shbwer 

is vl$lting her son, AJbin. Albin Peterson home Sun- I III her hunor at the Harvey Ras-

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Griffin wert! 
in Omaha Sunday to ath'lI(l tlw 
opelllng day services of the sL.itt, 
convention ot the Disciples of 
Christ at the First C .. hnsti:m 
church. 

Bob Hanson called) in the W. J. in 'the Garfield Johnson I !.~!~~lU:.~r~ah~I!~~f~ne j8~ ~hee 
Mdlrath home Sunday everling. I 

Erwin iind Melvin Kraemer call- Saturday ~ve~ng in honor unde's colors of navy blUe and 
ed on Gene Obon Sunday after- Mrs. Johnson S birthday were Plhk. It.'€" cream and cake were ~iiiiii~i~~~. 

Lea_ """'litaL 
noun, Mr. ~nd. ,Mrs. George Magnuson servl'd ,1ft!")" :J. pleasant sU<"lul aft- ~F 

Malvin Kraemer was a caller in I and fanuly, -Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

, on, the mound for 
was working nicely and 
Wayne batsmen well in 

Walter ,MeYt.~r, jr.,~o had rn:en 
a hospital patient , ver.al weeik.s, 
was dismissed IMo ay and' is 
staying in the home of his aunt, 
Miss Clara Wischhofi 

I. a. Swanson home Friday aft- ~eaJ~~~rr~~d a~~' i:r~' :~~ :~~: St. Paul's Ev. Luth. Ohurch. 
Modern 

Shoe Repair '. Marjorie Paul spent the I Will Schl'ieberg, , (3 mllt.·s L'tlst, I n1.l1(' north) 

wlth friends at King- Ve~~;' M~:r~~re ~~~~:~o~he ~nl~ ~~:~t~~yI".J~:l' l:t·~~~:.a:t:t~~(JII the game. He 31- , Teachers in POSjU~S. 
iy 4 hits and strllck out Placement bureau re ds the 

by his teammates put following students in teac ling po- To Rlel!ative's ~uner"aJ. 
Swanson was a dinner bin Carlson home ne-ar W~yne ~It 10 d. m. Dl\'ine worsillp at 10:45 .. 

10 the Olaf Nelson home ~~{;(~%y;):h~~i;;lthK~hr~e7tr1~~n~: Wdltlwr Lpagul' t\l('t."t:, Thlll"-;d;;y 

Th.ai makes worn shGf'~ 
like new. Our equipment 
ena.bles us to add months 
o-f wt"ar to your shoPS at 
low cost.. 

SCVE'I'i\1 tight spots and re- for next year: Quillen Fox, 

in the two Wayne scores. coach and scienc¢ nt Win- Mr. and Mrs. H. AI'. Preston, "Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles ~ll, Mr. and 
Mrs. RusseU Presto~, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Prest;bn, Mr. and 
Mrs .. Earl Preston i'ere in Lyons 
Sunday for the fu~eral of Mrs. 
OrVille Ramsey. MIl' Ramst'y and 
H. A. Preston are COusins. 

Wayne hospital in the afternoon. {"\ ... rllng <.It 83U. 

Sommm'~ pitched quite ef- Kirw311, 4 year 
for WiY!}'" '\v}~iffjng and at C'~ur;, la.; 

Kingston was a \'isitor 
H.. Swanson home Satw'day 

Llnnea Ericson VISlted in the l'~ltechism lI~tn!C"tl,m Saturday 
EVERY 8.l10E 

SUPPLY 5 hits 8tH bunching of Fleetwood, 4-ye~, m1.lsic Horne, young American 
Harold Gunnarson home Wednes- "t 9 d. m. 
day of last week. 

t;;; pro\'~ his downfall. Yutan; Florence Youn ,2-YEfar, tenoq who will sing at the ,state 
n wa;,; t~e spearhead of the rural at Lyons; Lorraine I eterson, Teaelre1''; ("u\legr Thursda~, .June 

HOS~inS" <1ttack with two hits, both 4-year, English and h*' . tory at 20 at B P W'lS born 1 N-
uf \ hleh ll(>.tted SCtJlres. Wi1son~ille; Alice Kasal 2-year, Y~r~iCllY 'nl'ha~'re{'eIVf'dn 8Jlle~ 

The following were dmnf'r COll(~rdia Lutheran Chur('h. I 
in the Ed. Allen home Sun- (H.<."'. Wm. T. Cht:'iJ, pastur.) 

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Turner SUIIc.UIY ~{"h{)ol :'.Jlld Blule classes 
and son, Lawrence, and Mr. <lnd Sund<lY ilL 10 do. m. MOHUllg I 

POLISHES FOR ALL 
KINDS OF SHOES 

. H )~)ons tnok an early lead in upper elementary at Ma td; Flor- hi:: mu>;ical education in the Uni- Properiy Deeds 'Flled. famHy vIsited reliltives near Hin-
til{' j)nd wlwn K(>nmedy got on by Scott, 2-year, lower e mentary tf'd Stat0s. HIS New York debut ton, la., Sunday. 

Mrs. A. L. Anderson of Omahll, t,el \ In's SU/1d .. .y at 11. 
the Warren Allen, Herbert Lan;;er V<.Jcatwn HIUlL'" ~chuol prugrum ~lt 
and Mrs. Claire Allen famllit,s, Mr. thl' tllgh :,dwol audltdnum SUllday 

Electric 
Shoe Shop' 

virtJp of an error and scored on Wate I d h . f Property deeds fj1l>d m Wayne MIt;.'> Mildred Swnnson was an 
a!lOUwr t'rror. Successive hits by r QO. I I~~~t:rn ~~. t ~<l~~~~~lt?: ~lISi~~ county incluqe the I fQIlmving: overnight guest In the Jim King-
F' 1 I I W h I II 3 d Home Owners Loan to Faye 0., t,ton home Saturday .. 

1I1 mi.~n ane ('I (~r n 1e r Presides Mond~ FOllntlaliun this P<l.st w. inter, Hnd 1 

and Mrs. Harvey Rastede and Mr. t'\ Piling <It f:I o·cluck. 

rE'hl ted in ano~ht>: score, and t.he W'l bn f the sl'nsatlt}l1s f tI eo Strahan, June 6 for' $9,000, east Mrs. R. Swanson and Mildred (:Ind Mrs. Pervis Lamm of New- Holy communion Sl'rvice-s will 
castle. Mr. i:ind Mrs, . ~urr~er re- 1)(' twIrl Sundl.lY, Ju/"W> 23. Wa.yne, Nt'b. 

finn SCOl'P come In the 5th Wlth Over Girls State Nt~: (Y(:;_k
O 

muslc,;l s~D.son.· 0 1 feet of loL<,; 1, 2 atpd 3, block 12, were callers in the Frederi"k Koch 
Sll{'tS.'-i\,P sHlgl('~ by Dr.evsen and M K J I' A I I j 11 f f North addition to Wayne. hurm· Thursday nuun. 

Puh ·rn;lrl. I for;~I~' Vi~;i~i~o~Wr;; ~~7('~~7~ s ~~Ir~(~~: th~r~~n~.~~n o~:~ ~~~ cO~:~:~:~;()I~~ J~~~~O ~~.n;~~4i:~~ W(~:" c~~~rs ~;~s'th:'n~~ ~:~~i~r~ 
~~~~~~t [or a wee-k's VISIt With thel I,~tdl('s' Aid will mf'i.'t ne~_,:,:,['::.~~ __ 

~,~,~ .,;~::;~:E~~~~~~~::~"~:":!~h~; ~~~~i/::::'~::g ~~~~~i;ll~V~O~~: "I;(~~~r,'~~ t~~~,~~~,~~i~;'l ~~~~~bIOCk I, Spah,', add,tIOn 10 I"',~;~"s~:,~"~~:;;;~~gand Rachel 

, d . husker Girls' s.tate at tll€' {"<Imp tf'llurs of ~hat time, Sheriff to C'lws. BaLIN, ,Jun{' 10 c~il!ers JO the R. Swanson 

Couple Is Married 
At Church Service 

{,JTO~" The I~l.o.;t scor(' w~stma : m near Lincoln.f1\""8out 100 girlB from GIJ:!II, Edward fur $8,449.03, ~W b'adJon,ll 1;'1 uf hi] h mornmg MISS Clallce Erv.lIl Lind MLlrland 
~~: *1~1\,';.~.(~_ll:~~~s~:r~;()Oi~H~r~~'ls~ all parts or-{he state are ,~p('ndmg 7-:n-1. I <lnd Kenneth Ulson SchnH.'"del \\lre qtllf'tly mHlle-d' 
hit. r.~r()::-;s was ::;tr<tllCled on third ~s the- we<e-k in camp, l{,Llrnjng prin- -------- \\~l( dllJl1/.!I guests In the C J ld"t SutUlddY rnolnmg at 730 be-

N xl SUl1(i"ly Wayne mepts the hearmg addresses Hnd f>n]oymg I(L"'·I'I"~"S",ldn(~_(t1"'·I'llll,~.ltf'"IIA('" 1)1 Mme. DeVe{' Relkofsk!. ~-Yl'l:Il"-old MI' and Mrs Ene Nplson and COlella Luthel;m lhurch \\,Ith Rev 
tllP HIlli.' ended ciples of good governIllielnt, also Mr, Hnl"ne begon his "(,,"ill stu- To Present Redial. l\l<Jgnucon home Sunday I fOI (' a (',mdle-hghted altar <It Con-

lea u'P-l;:'ldin<' Randolph tc~~n on I'ecreutlon ElaIne Rhoddes went ~. M ., HE' WdS (maid .. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lmdy calk'"Ci III the Gust Krae- Wm T Chell offlclatmg lJl a dou-
I g." 1 g d' I I from Wayne Saturday :x;s ,Jom.., led th;(' (. hdrl<> H W(rot.is memorhil I{e-ilwi";;ki. will presenW in <l home Thursday c,"enlnD" ole flf'lg (.'C'tf'mony Ml dnd Mrs 1 H~ .w,1\ n(' (1:lll1()n III W 1a prom- I I)' ,_ 

}S()sjtG 'Ik ~\ .I"(,:d thril1pr. WIll assIst through the- w { I sChOlar~h.'P. 11 t l( I Pclh'I .... I.Y. (on- vi'1no recli-al in college piano Sllll"lday dinner gue-.sts of Mr. and Pdul Pl-'-tel'<.;un . wf'l'(l att('nd:.ml<;. 
Tw llu"X s('o\"(': Sl'I\<l"OI\- {)I \111"lt III Bal~lmoIP, "tudio FridDY afternoon at 4 .!VIrs. Floyd Rt.,,),nolds were Mr. and MISS Fpr'n El"Wlll played the cere-

W:.ltnc: AB R H E I PROPERTY VALUE" I Md.< 1 ~,I". ~-;("h~.larSlllP ;llso In,('h.ld- (/cluck. Her progtam Will. include' Mro.;. John Hanson and fDmily. moniat music 0" the Sf'TTice W;lS 
130rllhlllt, ~I) ~ 1 1 (), IN 'WAYNE COMPLETE I Pd d tJd\ (llllg makll1g anangemenb of meloches and :vIr. and Mes. Georg(' Llppolt r('ad. Thp IJI]rial party <lnd cln'ip 
Bcrl'Y If (J 0 l' Property il~ssmf'nt jp Wayne I.t ])Qssl~ill' l(d I1ml to a them<'S from StI"'phen Foster, Schu.- Wl're dinn-er and lun'chean gue-sts reh.ltivl's enjuyed il breakfast fol-
Stll i. 'c {) 0 Ihas be-en completed bvl Claune Isummcl to \·].'-IIIl1f{ UH' opera beri, Moz.al·t, BMh and Paganim. in the R. Swanson home Friday. lowing. The happy couple left for 
Llll~Llhl, III () 0 Wrlg.ht with $237.815 tangible, IIHJU~{'~' rnll,,('llm~, and :::Jrt .('~nt(l'rs Oth.el" numbers are f.rom Bilbro's The C. H. Doescher famliy were a trip to South DakoUt. 
lIt'Yin('. 4 0 1 $103,570 intangible A Jnd $59,- of Sp,lln. It;d:v. r r,\n('f'", SWltzer- ··Flrst ,Melody Lossons," "The Pu- Sunday dinner guests in the Ar~ 
Simrncrm:m. d 0 510 mtangible B. A yeat ago tht"' bnd Hnd f.:ngl;lIld. pil's Book," by Damels and Lea- thur' Doeschel' home near Ponca Program Arranged 
Snxltnn. :lb 0 tang~bles totaled $243,O~5, mt~ln- Wllll,tIn Burnt' tlH'n b('cnmp a \'Itt and "Old Dominion Favur- 1\H. ~md Mrs. Adolph Bloom and B B·bl St d t 
MOl~g:lI1. dol gible A $102,350 nnd lllUmgrblt, II s("hl).I~11 "tu(j(-nt ;11 Ihl' Curtis Ite<" by M<.lrgarot and Peter KC'"n- fdmlly VI:-'ltl'U in the Enc Lmn Y I ellen s 
Sornmers. p 4 0 0 11 $69,040. Q- in'ltltult' !VilJ:iu' III [,hd~ldelphi<l. nedy. Her instructor, Mrs. Albert hurne nedl" L':lurt'i Sund,J)" after- The d<lily vacation Dible school, i 
CroBs, d 2 () 1 0 -.---------- \'v'hptl ht' W:l'i gl"ndu<lted from Cl~l'- G. C:ll'lson" will' play the secondo noon. which has been rn session during --I In LOCBI Hospital. I tIS: I:~ .('L).~ltltllle~l ~II~. ~tudles WIth parts in dLiet nlllinbe-rs. Prof. :vir. and Mrs. GC'orge Luetje <.Ind the past twu wl'e·ks at Concord, 

37 2 4 31 Beverly, small daughtfj'r .(.)( My· tilt ~.t.I{bldt('{j. ttd(I.Ht'.M~e.Anna :-;un ha:-. charge of the program. daught{'rs we-re SundLlY evenmg WIll give a prognlm SundilY eve-
Ho4:iw' AB R H E I and Mrs. Leslie Swinney, IS In :1 M. SdlOt'n-Hcnt~, oInd IS stJiI work- TIU' !Jublic i;; mVlled. vlsiturs In the C. H. Doescher ning· at 8 o'clock in the school. 
WC'l.h{'I'. :~b 1 local hospital for tre-(ltml}nt~. Illl.l~ Ilnd('1" IWI ~~lI]lLIn("t'. !lome-. Thel·'e hc.l"ve been about 75 pupils In 

FlllklHltl.'i', :--.s :3 ' ---.-------- -~-'- I - ------ _ .• _- Daughter h Baptized. Mr. and Mrs. Axel Fl'edrick::;on <lttendance with seven te-Hchers. A 
Wil1i:1TnS. ~h 4 () 1 I Concert Tonight at Oollt".gt". {'ud or Thanks. I Elame }o-:l1" Bnnkman, mfant dnd famdy \'lSlted 111 the Mr:,. Em- systematic study program has ~n 
Splittgf'rbf'r, d () 0 The- Glory Road concert gr(1tlp, \Ve \\1,,11 111 til:lflk :lll f()j' f"lowf'rs d,.lUghh'r of .1\.1l'. ,md Mrs. Hpnry ma I...e\·lm'" Iwml' Sunday ;lrter- followed and each clas.s will give a 
KeTllwdy. p 1 Iiconsisting of fiVf· ti.llent~-d 1]('\]I.1t 1111' 11!lH' IIf Ill!' bunnl B!"IllkmClIl. W~IS baptIzed Sunday nuun. bne(resumeofwmk. The program 
,Johnsell. rf () 0 I artist:'l spiected by th(" Abo do we lnorl1lng :It Our Redeemer's Luth- Mr. ami. Ml'S. AJ.I.)('rt Anderson will conSIst of songs by the ::;chool, 
Bellml'l'. C () 0 MUSIC league, Will instituw Hl(' Mr. :mel \'l'~m church scryicf's. :.\'Il". and MI·$. :lIId Beverly Ann were dmner group songs and musIC, Bible pOr-
DI'f'!vS\'ll. lb 0 summe,' season of lecture;,: ,md VI\'I~ln :lncl Vlm. Thomsl'1I \'Vert' o;pon".ors. Din- guests in the N. 0. Anderson home tions. Of lIltel-est WIll be un at-
Fuhrmuln, If 0 musical num.bers sponsoried by t!lP nC'l" guests at tile Brinkman tractIve display of project work 

- - entertainment eemmitt~ of Ilw --- ----- that ctny were MI'. and Mrs, PhylJ'IS Hml.Son was a guest of canril:.'ii out by each class. The 
22 "3 5 6 college this evening <:1t' 8 nt till" is CiraduatPd Monday. ,,{'n and Adel1a, Mr. und Mrs. vonne ErWin in the W. A. Er- school has been sponsored. by the 

Ser,]'£' hv innings: R H E auditorium. The progralrh ('onsish 1\1 IS" .J1I"PpillJ1t' Lf':V ret'C'lvM the H. Brinkman, Fkv. :mel Mrs. W. F win home Sahli-day night and chu~ch('s of Concord and they bid 
Wa~nl" (JOO 000 011-2 4 3 of soprano and ooritOhe solo:;, lJ;J("IH .... ]U)" "f ;11'1.'1 (it'glt'(' III th(' cu1- Must ;lnd F:lyth(' Anll. Sunday. nil welcome to this program Sun-
IIn'i)';il1~ OIl 010 000--..1 5 6 piano, violin and cello number..;, .Inri ",Cl('Ill"(,S at the Mr. and Mrs. Herbert HuttIg <ll"- day e\'elllllg. A free will offering 

Ij~.O~11It';II.ISII01Inlmleli'SI'ilI12.; .K.e.ni-.siitriinig."i·iOi"indiieinis"'"iibilei'iiiiij III' N<'IJI·'l:-.ka Momby. l..JOeAL NEWS rived here Thursday from Los An- will JJe lifted to defray expenses. 
H. \'v' I ... ,y \\ ,b 1Il LIll('()ln for the Geles. They plun to spend the 
gradu;1I1()n ("..c'] (·l'i("". ::vII's. RI("il- MI::;s Fnye Brittain returned summer. l\tlrs. Day Is Hostess. 
al'cI ('<Isper, Wyo., Saturday from her teaching in Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Huddleston Mrs. Robert Day entertained a 

FRITTS' 
FOOD MARKET 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 14 and 15,1940 

OUSTANDING 
OFFER! 

One Pound 

SHREDDED 

Wheat 

Ii 
Matches 2 Boxes.,St 

,~Oc 
All Flavors.' FR'ulT 

and a Nectar 2 ~~'j:iesUC 
6-cup Dripolator 

BS7( Argo or Gloss 

Starch 2 Pkgs. j .Sc 
(Limiteli Quantity) IExtra. StaDdard Sugar 

«lorn 2 ""NOns' 2 ........... +1 .... ... 

Use Your 'Food Stamps 
We have """nr Surplus 
items at speCial 
the week. 

Lemons ~~~n2't 
Large, Full of Juice 

Frcdl,.~ Crisp 

Radishes 3 ~~~5a: 

. 
::;Ioldm' Il.ed

a
, t~tlPes 

a :oe ~:~r12iC 

the program, Omaha. nnd ~ons uf L<Jurel, were guests number of ladies Thursday after-
,md MISS TI1E" E\'erett Rob('rts family vh- the Carl Utterback home Fn- nQon in honor of her mother, Mrs. LwC'()mp:llllt'd \11' 

j()~l'phlrH' 11(1111(' 
and wlll " 1"11. l~('n'. 

Northeast Wakefield 
(13y Mrs. Jl'well Killion.) 

MI'. ,md MrJ-;. ·Man'ln Kdlion 
were \A/ayne vblturs Fr1day, 

Betty ,Ind .Jjl;llfle Anderson (ilf 
Stuart spe-nt tile week-end in the 
Vel mer Andel".'ion home. 

Nadien Ml('h of OrnnhCl, is 
spencllllg a thlice wepks' Vtlc<ltidn 
with 111'1' p;r)"crlls, the Alfred Mi-

ited Mrs. Joe Whalen and sons <.It evenmg. MaflY"'\Woxb€'l'g. 
Norfolk SundulY. E. E. Fisher Lind Mrs. Rob-

Miss Deahn Grove i~ able to Iw Erwin attendcd a cummittee 
at the college Btore again after re- meeting in the D. A. P<Jul home 
covering from! a major operntion. Saturday aftNnoon. 

MISS Stella :vIae Rubbins of Sunday afternoon visitors in til: 
Madls.on, left tUf.':'>ony :.lI"ter spend- Frank Carlson home were Emil 
ing: the' w('-l'I.:::-(~nct ltl the R. J. Nebon and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kin~ston honie. Anderson and family. 

Mervin Feddersen went to Lin- Rev. and Mrs. Lun'"n Carlsun 
coin Monday to uttend thp univer- and daughter of Marathon~ la., 
sity. Hp will !l'omplete work for hIS visited in the Harold Gunnarson 
master's degree. home Friday forenoon. 

Miss Glorta Egcrhardt of Exc- Mrs. John Erwin, Fern and Nor-
ter, niece of Mrs. M. C. Blos..<;, is rna and Miss Lydia Weiershellser 
staying in the Bloss home this were Thursday afternoon luncheon 

Celebm.w Birth~. 

About 20 fnf'"nds and relatives 
were entertained in the Carl Koch 
home Friday evening in honor of 
Alice-'s 11th blrthduy. A mDst 
pleasant time was rpported. 

For Joa.n Clark. 

Miss JO<ln Clark celebrated hEll' 
11th birthday last Thursday by 
entertaining a group of relatl\'€"S 
at luncheon in the home of her 

, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Clmk. 

whil-e attending college. guests in the Olaf Nelson home. Have Personal Shower. 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Adolph Carlson oMr. and Mrs. Frederick Salmon Miss Marjorie and Miss Hazel 

and Mrs. Harold Tegt of Fremont, and family of Wakefield, were Paul were hostesses at a personal 
spent Sunday in the Paul Ander- afternoon and su~ shower for Miss Clarice Erwin 
sen home . Jacqueline Andersen guests in the F. D. Salmon home. Wednesday 9'f last week. Luncheon 
returned ~hh them for a visit. 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jeffrey vis- was served at the close of a 

Mr. and ¥rs. Walter Diddock of ~~r inw~~~eCh;~~d;;.ffriey h~~~ pleasant afternoon. 

:i~:~:'°b::;r;;:Ob!~~d~~d ~trs: called on the Hugh Linns at Car- Ihve Leap Year Party. 
Genevieve.;The Diddocks were not roll. A group ot about 40 young peo-
in the f1oo~l area at Winn-ebago Mr. and Mrs. R. Swanson was pie enjoyed a Leap Year party at 
they are located at the : aITol0ng those who a:tended a sur; the Claire Allen home Thursday 
Both hav~ been helping in I pnse partJ:" <JIn Alvm .Ro~rts 0 evenin,g. The time was spent in 
munity re30very work. They have Randolph In honor of hIS blrthd-ay out-door g-ames. Luncheon 

~~d~i~c~teh~r~~~e<l ';:i~:d ~~~ M:;: Mr. a~d Mts. George Vollers and served at the close. 

home whi~h was knee deep in mud. ~~~~;n~rRodS:e~ !:. gu~~:~~ Band Ooncerts start.. 

; .. -•• -.............. the Fred Rewinkle home Sunday 
: . p afternoon, 

The first band concert of the 
season was held Saturday night 

a good -attendance. These oon
will be held each Saturday 
during the summer. Prof. F. 

: ,rotect Mr. and Mrs. Gust Kraemer anej 
• family were among those who 
: Your Gardens helped Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flege 

cerebrate their 40th wedding an-
~ed of Wayne, has been re

tained as leader. 
! NOW 
I 

AR~ENATE LEAD-
" l~lb. Packages 
, 4-lb. Bags 

LOI.rDONPURPLEr i-lb. Cans 
i 4-1b. Bags 

PA~IS GREEN-

G1i~i~g~~~!?-
i-lb. Cans I 

G RDEN WITCH~ 
,(N~~:'~::oUS) I 

3-1b. Ca.ns l 

niversary Friday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kirehnetr Va.ll on Birthday. 

visited the scene of the Homer Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
flood Sunday afternoon. They Louie Reuter home in honor of 
were luncheon guests in the Henry 'Mrs. Reuter's birthday were M;r, 
.Claseman home near Emerson. and Mrs. Elmer Steele and daugh-

Mrs. Frank Carlson and OpaL ters, John and Charlie SWansQn 
Henry Anderson and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Matthi€ti 

Anderson attended the and .Miss Mildred Swanson. Suli-

"'LlIum .... ::~a~rO~l:s~t =:.da pelt was served, 

IMrs. Forsberg and baby 
daughter !Were able to corne hom¢ 
from a Sioux City hospital Friday. 

and .ndts. Lester Forsberg and 
called on them Friday eve-

Observe Birthday. 
help Inor celebrate his 6th 

the following called ~n 
Peterson home Tuesday 

. and Mrs, George 
and family, Euvodia aJ!ld 

Johnson. 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Peterson and son and Mr. 

Mrs. Glenn Magnuson and 
. I 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 14 and 15, 1940 

Doif"s Hawaiian 

Pineapple Gems b~~z. lIe 
Luscious· segments ('ut from the best part of fully 
ripened pineapple. Serve a.s an appetizing sauce 
\\/ith fried sausage, ham and roast pork. 

Superb Crea.m Style 

~:~~~l~;;Al,Corn 
:SO. 2 
CAS 

Dwarfies 

Popped 

Wheat 
4c 4-0Z. 

BAG 

Iced 

Fruit Cake 

Cookies 
2 ~~~. 25c 

Robb-Ros.. I Wheat 

Cereal 
Whlte and WboJ-t' 

~':~. 14c 

Clapp'.:; Prepared 

Baby Food 4 ca;-'c~~-:~~;~ED 
Add to baby's comfort by (',orred feeding. 
strained or chopped Clapp's baby food 
ed by yOUr phYsician rnn be had at COloii,:U,,'~~l~:t'l. 

Council Oa.k 

Tea 11 L~~ ~:C~R3i~'N 
Ideally blended for making a rich, satisfying cup of 
tea Served either iced or piping hot. 

C.ouncU 9a.k 

Coffee 3-Lbp~D67~AG 23c 
Save the empty· bags and 1stari a beautltul set ~ 22 
carat gold pattt-m di~hes~ 

"The Better Bread" 

Nancy Ann Pound Loaf, 7 c. 
11'1-L8, LOAF IOc 

The best bread for sandwk'hes. "It stays frt"sh 
lon'ger." 

I Corne. a.ndY I 
:~~ND ... J5c 

Morning Light 

Assorted Jelly ~t~'LER 12!c 
A delicious spread at a very special price for thl<; 
s+lc. Flavors are crab apple. grape and currant. 

Golden Brown Sugar i;~·. lIe 
Keep a supply on hand for pancake syrup, for the 
baked beans and the caramel frosting. 

l\Iorning Lighi 

Peanut Butter 2-LB. 
JAR .21c 

WUbert's "No-Rub" 

White Shoe Polish i~~E.,12c 

TeUet Tissue ~~~L. _5c 
white crepe paper. 100% cellulose flber. 
and. chemically safe. Sort, absorbent and 

Drin~ing CUPS pkg. 7%c 
for cold drinks and a. ban~ cup for 

Medium~e .... 
Large Package ... _ .. -
Giant Package _ 

. .•. Sc 
.... ·19c 

. ... SOC 

25c 

Ir~lnSl~es 2 ~g~~ .... , ... . 35c 



THE RAPID ascension of 
Wendell Wilkie's candi
dacy for the republican 

nomination leads the Sioux 
/II to contrast Wilkie with 

IR'ln.,~v~lt. in these words: 
, tiThe contrast between these two men IS 

.\Ip.arp. r They I are as unlike,. perhaps, as two 
W'tn.,couiId b¢-. The one is impractical, vision
~ry~<j.,~, starrj-eyed reformer; the other is a 
nard h~a.<UKl, Icommon sense businessman whose 
fl!At .ate solid!ly on the ground. The one IS an 
txpon~nt oj':}lisroptit;m, an apostle of diVision 
find class hat;tedj the:other believes in unity of 
'tlurpose, i~' dbh;tg~tllings the Ame:rican way, in 
p!'ganizing:.Atnerica for the security and bene
fIt of all the people. The one is a spender 
tte luxe, as witness his continuing raids on the 
treasury; the other is a man who knows the 
value of a dollar and hoW to get it in the 
bubLic interest with the least waste. And in 
this critical liour for the United States, if these 
two men opposed -eacl) other for the presidency, 
it wo~ld be dtfficu.lt to imagine a majority going 
.long with th~ canditlate of the party in power." 

'IN A WORLD tom by 
discord and profoundly 
disturbed by threatH to 

and aiviI liberties, it is stimulat
note recommendations made this 
the local Kiwanis club by its com

"on support of church~s in their 
aims." It suggests: 

"Th~t thE) program committee arrange for 
fit least one program ea-ch quarter to discuss 
~Uljch progJem,s and objectives; that the local 
ih.ea~e :Oas~ church slogan;; on the screen; that 
~te uni91l"outdoor summer servkes in the Wil-t w iBowl ,be· encoumged and supported by the 
Ci 'ub; that ;the dub invite" the ministers of this 
city and :;;urrounding· cities to be guests of the 
ijub tor a special program; that every Kiwan-

, .fjtn plan to attend church beginning next Sun
~ay: tha t a :religious survey be made of Wayne 
and community." 

I :1'An"~wak~ned intere~t in spiriutal values 
iis!truly. encouraging .. I , ___ -"-'--____ _ 

When the Chamber of ~ommerce com-
worh out its plan to incre"se park

spaces in the business I district, it will 
greatly to the conventence of people 
come here to shop. IMore shoppers 

more au,tomobiles call for more park-
room) and this i~ to be provided. 

Gen. JOh,\l J. Pershing Urges unlimited 
ment"" of waf supplies to the allies in 

in 0l1cicr to ~afeguand the American 
He also fav~rs compulsory 

trajning as means of preparedness 
of ppssible invas-ioll. 

Wayne county landbcape with fast
YEfgetatton and rich green looks 

"'"'nnlo.f,,' followjng late rqinH. A trip into 
couhtq is highly wortlj while. 

--.-_. __ ._---
"If we are strong and ready when 

Ie r,omes." sa)"s the World-Herald, 
. ic) future \V,u' clouds, "trouble may 
away," 

It should be remembered that there is 
an~ordillance against ~hooting firecrackers 
01' 'other expl(fsivcs within lhe city of 
W yne. 

, - ------ .----
, Argentine Corn .Again. 
; (Omaha JOUInal-Stockman) 

I A message from Washjngton ~ays gov
e~iment officialH are again worried over 
th prospect oC he,Lv), imports of South 
AI lcrican COrll now that the harveMt there 
is: ver fot' the year. 

, "Henolts that upwards of 500,000 lJuHh
elt, of ptrgentine ('OTIL had been Hold for 
de iver~L t.o Parif.ic. coast pbin~R. t.his month 
hit caljl.sed offiCials t.o conSIder taking 
st ps Lolinvoke import quota proviHions of 
cr ]I co$trol act or 1938. 

'''Foq the time being' the department 
de 'idedl to make government-owned corn 
av~ilabl~ in the Pacific coal'>t marl{et..s at 
prkcs cbmpetitivc \vith foreign grain, 

"Fo~eigll cOJ~n is subject to import duty 
Ofi'25C It bush,,!. Officials explained that 
in:: gmU~'h as governmf'nt loan programs ht pe ged American priceR considerably 
a ve 'orld leveb, Argentine shippers 
a al'er, tly were ahlp to l)ay the dllty and 

s II' :':rr>:;~~~i~~:~~'~:'''"k' ;, sIP ilks with the authority of twentytwo 
ye rs of interest. ill t he problems that are 
nbtw faj' out in front. 

It hu;.\ bl'en trying to arouse public i1l
ir national defense.j It has fathered 

univel'sal servic~in event of war. 
. ed of Imbvers ve influenceR in 

, and has trie to awaken the 
alll.n,)rlIleS and the peopl~ to the need of 

,actiull. It has pointed to the posi
Amel'j('(l in a world armed with 
IORiveH. 

rr"Sl(Jem Raymon'd' J~ Kell,V. national 
<jnder of the Legiol), in an editorial 

h National Legionnllire, calls atten
the record of his qrganization, and 

words of coutuwl and reassur
deserve c.;;refull thought. 
belief," he say~, "the most men

to ~he safe y of the United 
arises from wit in our borders 
than without. Ou house must be 
rder. Bu~ the neglect of years can
corrected in a few short minutes, 

and days. What must be done we 
- if a determined and united 
,ets itH will to the task. 
e first place, we should face the 
commupazi conspirators seeking 

and to destroy our institu
fanatic~, The ttuth as we know 

'j in them. Reas~nable treatment 
'effect upd11 them, ~nd but serves to 

~ll.lutl1<,leu and erlhourage their efforts_ . 
ave been told fhat far-reaching 

meas\)res ag inst flourishing 
ideologilcal co ,piracies m'ight 

people. n my' belief the 
whole nation 

be taken byl 
deral, st~t~, 

, p out in their 
irre,,,nedhre 

and then return to WdYW! 
,the rest of the 5umm{'r. 

sa~ l~~~ 
ted states have 
jectives-prevent 
and iPcrease 

in,? because it was given np auth~ 
or-Ity to do anything, and i\"1 a few 
months faded out of the 'picture 
leaving affairs in the hands of the 
new dealers whom the president 
insists be retained in co(mection 
With the w.ar pre~aratiorls pro-

Mr. and Mrs, James Alderc.(J11 (Jf 
Sioux City, Mrs, Iva Wieland <llId 

Omaha sons, Ferns and Richard, o[ S(ollill 
I Sioux City, Chas. Aldersun "r 

. March was 1m Vernullion, Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Mell(, 
people on ~ims 
would II weaken uch 

g;ram now m progress. I on ~usjness. Beckner were Sunday fllnll"1 

motiv~, if reported ~ tIy, 
shouldl stimulate the \\lor'l: of 
the Dies committee and! lirllten
sify efforts for safe@filj"ding 
American shores against 'possi
ble invasion. In ·savif).~ this 
democracy from war-mfl(J., dic
taton:, everything must ,lPe Idone 
to speed the building ofl p~mbT 
ing planes, tanks and otlhlelr in
struments of defense, Opposmg 
clements are said to be working 
stealthily within some ~l()Usly 

named organIzation, and in 
such disguise they are able to 
extend subversive influences 
more easily and more effectual
ly. While sending figfuting 
equipment abroad to hellP' de
fend the cause of demotnl-cy on 
foreign shores and while bj..I1ld
ing up latest means of home 
protection, the govemm¢l1t will 
have to be on the alert to stop 
the mtngucs of the so-called 
fifth -column. The only renflam
lng, big democracy must be kept 
democratic and free. 

Mr. Sweet finds rep~bli~an ~cn
thnent in congress unani,mous in 
support of the defense program, 
but says they Will inSist On know
ing where all the money lis going, 
while at the same time trying to 
fmd out where the mot!ley w,ent 
that was appropriated in,' the past. 
In this they will have democratic 
sup·port. Memws of the house 
military committee did Inot relish 
the statement of the president as 
to the amount of war n)aterial on 
hand and "on order." One mem-

w¢nt to Lincoln guests of MI. ~lnd Mrs. EI nce,l 1\1_ 
to attend summer school. del"son. 
Colson is sp.en?ing this Mrs. Melville Pal·ke <l1irl ddtl)~II~ 

With Mrs. John Lmdahl at tel" of Chicago, J.]rrl\'{'d Thul ~d ))' 

Heading, 
('"n[lnl!("n froTrl P,.q:l;e (Jrlf·) 

cants Jor trammg. Those aere-pted 
w!ll be found in the best ·pOssIble 
phYSical condition. No emst to ell
b·ants is an added. inducement. 

* * * For FNe Cdebration. 
The propel.' commlttee of the 

Chamber of Commerce should 
have plans developing fot" a mid
summer free ceiebratlOn of an at
tractive sort, It might come <lP
propriately at the time when we 
are assured of an abundant COl'l1 
crop and everybody feels like l'e

jnicing. 

Recital Presented 
Thursday Evening 

A SIzable and appreciative ,rUdl
enee greeted Prof. Albert G. Carl
son, piamst, in his second personal 
appearance, for the :->eas()n, JI1 a 
pinno reCital <It the college audl
toIium last Thul's.dny E"vening.· Mrs. 
Clal"ence McGinn, oopranQ, assist
ed this program With a group u1 
songs. 1 

~b~J~I~,;~~~ ,?ra ~~.ev=~~:~~\~~; 
in the pantry and five dozen more 
ordered from the hen, for 

by the increased pro- deli very, an mdefinite delivery at 
and weight of the that, is a different proposition 

cost of the dIP IS from havlng seven dozen on hand, 
the entire number and that's what we want." 

, e~~~~· ThiS charge 1.n I Mr. Sweet finds a~other thmg 
y as been apprOXI- of Interest to report. connectIOn 

mately 2c per head. There Is no with taxlXlying. Accol-dmg to the 
charge except for the aclual ex- UllltC'd States :,tatlstJ(.':al abst.ract 

nine southern states, fill new deal, 
are not particularly (:;jpable of 
paying tClxes, !Jut they have 18 
.scn'lturs und 78 congressmen, 

and Fremont Sun
Monday, 

Nan Schrumpf of Lincoln, 
Mrs, Jenn~e Schrumpf .from 

Thursday to Saturday. 
G, G. Haller and R. W. Haller 

were: in Sioux City Thursday of 
last week on buslDess. 

Dr.: and Mrs. J. T. Gillespie and 
sons ~pent Sunday with Mrs. M. 
Rodehorst at Columbus, 

,Mr, and Mrs. T. C. Bathke, Bob
bie and Gale spent Sunday With 
relatives at Mattmsbul.'g. 

Mr: and Mrs. Herbert Perry and 
sons were Tuesday evening guests 
In the Frank Baker home. 
Mr~ and Mrs. Ben Ahlvers and 

famJiy were m Norfolk Sunday 
afternoon to see Vernon Fisher. 

Some years ago C. H. Morris in
stituted the annual sheep dIpping 
day which has become so helpful 
to the sheep raisers In northeast 
Nebraska. In recent years the 
fanh bureaU has cuoperated WIth 
Mr. Morris, 

ForthrightnesS in Nebraska.. Van Bradford, JI"., 'went to PIpe-
(SIOUX CIty Tnbune, May 23.) stone t Mmn., la;,t week with the 
Just as Nebrasku :recently s("'rv- Bugenhagen roller skatmg rink. 

Expert in Canning ~~:s ~~ar:·I~Svl~~d grt~U~lda:~~N~~ M:rr.:~a ~:;e~tl;~e!~n~es~~~ 
Comes to WaYlle Dealers 111 the democratic primary day for Mrs. lrvmg Bahde's blrth

Demonstratwns 111 the latest and ~!~~,~O~g;.tl~e~:a~k~r~~.in~lk~~u~~ day. ' 
best methods of cannmg frUits and for these elements 111 the Novem- to ~~t ~~~n ~-t~~~ ~~ilY K~~'e~ 
~e::!~~l~: ~~~~: ~~~~~:0.Jv~~~: bel" eledion, partioularly as eon- with the lee :!lnd cold storage eum-
day, June 19, at 1:30 In Wayne cerns the sen<ltorial contest be- pany. 
city hall. All interested arc 111- tween Hugh Butlier, republican Mrs, Fern Bryklt and Joe Bos
vited. . nommCC', <Ind Roy Cochran, the well of Lincoln, spent Tuesday and 

Mr~.x~;~~lw~~a~IlT~e~;~cte~~~ de~o;;~:. the pl'imary election :a~~.esday in the Ray H. Surber 

program, IS a home economics largely revolved around the ag- John Kemp of San l'~ranclsco, 
gradUate of South Dakota state ricultural questIOn! so wlil the No- Cal., here un a ViSit, went to Chl
C'Ollege ahd a former South Da- vember electIOn. The issue in the ~!Ok,to spend a few days thIS 

kota home demonstratIOn agent. ~~J~~~~~l~l~~::~~~'~:~s:t~~~~ Mr, and MI-s. N. H. Brugger and 

~~~i~heha~a:~~~~~~~~ y~:5 h~~~ leI" and Cochl an will represent the Marcella spent Sunday m SiOUX 
canning and is now a staff mem- ~~:~~~e poles in the agncultural ;~~;k,e~Jth Adolph and Ed.ward 

be:;;:}y t~e!J:~tSe~n ~~~:~~~~~~n- Butler has made the issue clear Hetman Sund goes to St. Paul, 
ties in Nebra"ka have been able to I m one of the most '.forthnght sta.te- Mmn'J Friday to attend a railruad 
secure the services of Mrs. Theim mcnts we have s<..-'€n. Addressmg veterans meetmg. He will return 
and women of the vicinity <arc urg~ the I'epubllcan state conventIOn at Sunday. 
ed ito :ake advan.tage of the op- ;~~~mbus, Neb., recently. Butler Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fitch, Mar-

porturuty of heanng her. "Agriculture c$nnot recover, !~~ a¥di~~~!~f~~Usr;!~~ l~r ~,:~,: 
In thiS second concert, IMr. Carl-

sun presented mterpretallons of d To Give Driving Tests. 
cannot take Its nghtful pl~\Ce m a vacatiion" 
balanced nCltlonal economy, until Mrs. J. H, Kemp of Stockton, 
farmers receive panty pnces for Cal., ,was a Monday cvenlOg din
the crops thcy pj·oduce ... the ner guest in the Dr. C. A. M<,,'Mas

d1fferent set of plano works from State patrolmen Will be at the-
those 10 thE' fll.lst. The progl·am op- cOLlrt house In Wayne July 2, Au-

enM WIth the Beethoven C minor gNUo~t~!:beSL.eP5teamnbdcrDC3c'emOCb·teorbC3r t10' 
"SOfl<lta," then followed, "&gatel- '~-r'.~ 
Ie," Beethoven; "La Liune," Mac- . tesl$ for drivers' licenses, 
Dowell; "Impromptu" In A flat, 10 Dixon county arc> July 
Schubert; "Polonaise" in E flat' August 8, Scptember 12, Octo-
mlllor, Chopm, "Monkeys'"' ~nd bel' 10, November 14 and Decem
"Dance uf thc Wild" wntten by ber 12. 

farmer needs the same 'two price' ter home. 
system which has 'penmtted close- Mr~. J. R.. H. Moore ()f IndliJn
ly orgamzed industry, to thrive on apolis, Will arrive Friday to VIS1t 
an American price in the domestic w~k In the homc of her son, Dr, 
market and a eompetitlve price in J. A. Moore. 
the world markei." Dr. and Mrs. A. D. LcWb ;lnd 

Butler went on to ~ay that tar- famiiy were at Newcastle Sunday 
iffs must be equo(:llized and made to viSit their fann. The flood h;:!d 

evening to Visit this wt'f'k l)l lllf' 
L. W, McNHtt and Pl"uf. K .. '," 
Parke homes. Melvdle r\1\ L('. ,I 
brother and bl"othQ-r-Jn~J.l\v 0<11' )'11 

a fishing tnp In north('1"I1 .'\11111,f_ 

sota thiS w('{>k. 
Mr. rmd Mrs Earl Mdlr'l. \' I,,) 

had vlsIled «t ellCls. B.rld'i I'll 
Tue:::rctay for BOl1lder, Col(,. v. to( I'. 
the fonner will attend c,IIIIJI,1 1111 
summer. Dall'f'11 .Jr)llIhllll 01(1)'11,. 
pdmed them ;lS fat" .h Sb IIIII 
Colo., to spend the SlImllle·1 l)j I·,' 

Wm. Nissen home, ' 
Mr. and Mrs. A W. HIl' '.11 

and Mrs, lVI(>]vln Wf'rt dlld 

and Mr. and MI·s. Wm !{(l" 

Betsy werc t)llndLlY riJilnl'l ;..:. 
In the Clarence Ro:-",., 1!(Jlllf· I" 
Laurel, fOl" MI·. Russ' lJIII~, I ,\ 
They <.l1S{) c;:rlled UI\ MI ,did "\;, 

Roy Ro!>s III the nfh.''1110'l11 

Mrs. Ed\VH1 Sv.rdn ..... oll '(llrI 
I Burton, ~Irn\'('d 

Tempe, AIIZ, tu ;\ 1 ~ " '-; . 
son·s Dr. .111(1 !\TI ~ .1 
Anderson Swan:-()11 lid', , 
to the Unl\elo,lty of Tl'nne~,(~. 1 

be i.l member uf the LI( ultv "\1 
Swanson wli\ JIJln 111m InLl:l. 

Mr. Clod Mro.:. Carlull .J('!,I" 
and Carl Je']I""\. \11' and ;"11~ ,. _ 

est Oberg 81ld RobE-It ;'!lei ~,11 
Sw~m P. J()hn:-.on of OakJdlHI \" I'. 
Sundi.ly, gue:-.t;, uf :'vII". dlld :\11 \\ 
C. Swanson. The lu.~t 1l,,1ll(,' 

spenrlmg d few \vl'"ek'> 11(·1 ( 

her daughter. Mr~. t)WdINIlI. 
The J. M. Strahans Wf'rr· III 1'( 1,_ 

der last Thursci<.IY to S<.'(' the- Il' I 
P MIttelstadt family. Cun"'ldel. ,'!" 
damage \1;,1.., done by nU(lde, 1,.L 
week to th(, ioundatlon ;,nd (',1-

l1lshmgs of the Mltte]"t.ldt ]llOln,. 
A r1earby house (Jwned I}\:I i 

Mittelstadls \VelS Pl<.lctlLdlv -: II, 
ed. . 

1\1r. and Mrs. Everett /..dl 1 

and. daughter..;:, I\11 LInd ;"JI~ IA 
Altmansho::,el· anri "r 
Murnmgsld(', .\1r dnd ~li 0.: .Jl 

Lal'!':en of \VClkcfl-eld, MI clll!il :'>11, 
Raymond FliJnne. MI. ,00ll"l. ;>,.). 

Fldnk Lar:-.cn Clod MISS LilulJl 11.r] 
pIcniC dU1llcr Sund<JY ,It WdYIIl.' 
park. 

Mr. ,lnri MI s. Loren!. K,ly \~ 110 
spent a W('-('I( hf"Te III the /1.11_ 
nd K;IY clOd True Pn:">vott , 
left S;ltuni:lY for CltlcilgO. TIr('~ 
planrH'd to It'Cl\e fr')m therc Tl!{,e,-~ 
d<lY by cal" for PhilBdelphw W)1f'1 (, 

Mr. Kay ~pends three week.~ m,r!,
mg laboratory re:-;enn::h tests,. TIH'Y 
will \"l.~lt ~11·o.;. Kay'.,> sister and 

husband. Mr. (ind MI~. Cha~. J\rI{"
ConnC'11. In PhllJdelphw. Mr· K,I.Y 
wlll mdkc hb t('Sts In seVCldl l:rrr.;e 
cllJec.. MI'. Carbon; "Garden" III the R.lln" 

by tilE" FrenC'h composer, Df'bussy. 
R('spondmg to encores Mr. Carlson 
pla.yed ''"Menuet,'' by Schubert, and 
"Fable," by Schumann. Mr. Carl
son mterspersed the progl"8m with 
comments on the variOUS works. 

From Headquarters. 
(Lmcoln Journal.) 

effective for agncultural products, done no damage there, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
that "scarCIty productlOn IS inde- G. G. Haller Wd .... <It tile fl. \"1. I 

Congl'(;>$sman Sweet has been fenslble," that the reciprocal trade Haller horne at Winside Saturday. 
doing an excellent job reporting agreements policy is "foBy" and Mr. and Mrs. ft.., W. Haller called 

MI". Clarcnce MC"G1I1l1 l/sed her 
vOice to beautiful eff(X;t m 

of songs which inducted, 
, wrlttc-n by MI". and 

Carlson; "In the Lilac RHin," 
by Mr. Carlson; "The Lark Now 
Leaves His Wat'ry Nest," PGlrker; 
"Love's in My He':lrt," Woodman. 

McGmn sang "A Bn1.hday," 
for an encore. Mr~. AJ

Carlson ac('ompanied Mrs. 
nn at the tplalH) in he,r lJ.'J,ually 

sympathetic and charmin$' style. 

Minister Is Injured. 

Rcv, s. N. Horton, mi.jnister of 
the Belden and Carroll Cctmgrega
tional churches. suffered a severe 
cut on nne arm when helping 
move the f;Jmily furnitljlre from 
Madison to Belden recently., Rev. 
Horton's hand went th,rou@h a 
glass and the re~ulting cu:t requir
ed 10 stitches, 

~I~ ~l=S\~I~:t~n,w~~.t Sh:e!1t~s fi~u~~ ~;::o;~~ ~om~l~c:I~~c~na:,ket must be he;:t~~ ~~.a~;l~~~%r. and Mrs. 

£'l1o,.'wble pOSition, 111 that he IS no Butler has put Cochran in the Herbert Pen'y and sons were Sun
(l candidalle for re-electIOn, and It P "ition of haVing to agree with day evening guest~ in the WIll 
I;, not ne¢essary for him to gloss hIm or to defend a farm polICY Driskell home at 
over any facts that he uncovers that does not Yield more than 75 Ernest Kohrt. 
In seeking to apply intelligence to per cent of panty, one which has Spirit Lake, la., to 
hIS job. deprived the American fanner of be employed in 

The congressman says that let- domestic markets; equivalent to 11 chine shop, \vas 
tels are pouring in u.pon every .per cent of the meat Anlericans Harold Johnson, 
nwmber trom alarmed constitu- consume, 22 per cent of the fats, atteq.dmg school m 
('Ilts who want to know what be- 47 per cent af the sugar, 27 per arri',fed home 
l:lIne of all the 66 billlOh6 that cent of the fabrics materials and the $ummer in the 
the Roos¢velt admInistratIon has other thH\g"S in proportion, and son home. 
~pent m ,the seven years it has '~scarcity productlOn" in the face Mr. and Mrs. 
been 111 power. Four and a half of that record, 
bJllJOns were earmarked for the In a broad sense, Butler slands 

wa~h?:Plt21:~~e:;~~d t~~ ':~~;\~~: ~~~~~ ~~~c~~~ ;r~~[~~rak;dc~~~= 
and wage~, while but 700 million triples of Butler should make a 
was expe~ded on equipment. strong appeal to the democrats 

Last Atgust, when the Europe- who supported Burke. Nebraskans 
i.ln war b oke out, the pN~·sident have a record of independent vot- with! the CCC 
created war industry board, ~ng. It will be surprising, there- wen~ to 
membership on which included fore, if there is not a lot of ballot H'trbert Welch, 
men of same type as those now .$Cratching in Nebraska in Novem- Hams college in 

for service, It d~d noth- MasS., arrived. 

Da.kota. Judge DOO-s. I ~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~i~~~~~;:L the ~ummer in Sherman W. McKinleyj 61
1 

Da-! t. motJi.er, Ml.'s. H. 
kota county judge, died Sunday at Mr, and Mrs. 

South Sioux City!. Funetal rites NoW' Mr. pnd !Mrs. 
were conducted W~m~sday in l'4e t,& Strate 
South Sioux Citjr. Mr. IJ.\I(cKJnley • • • spent last 
leaves his wife and one son, tJie'"cM.anon Schuler 

APPRECIATIVE. 
Rev. W. A. ayIansur. former 

pastor of the M~hodist thurch 
at Winside, noW of Inavale, 
Neb., is a native of a :itoreign 
C'Ountry, and how h~ all-Preci
ates the United States, ilie land 
or his adoption, ~s expresseq in 
the following eXcerpts from a 
letter written to the ~di or: 
"Memorial day! What.a y 
for the revival of true er-
icanism! Mrs. :Ma.qsur a I 
went to a Memorial day Se ice 
at the Red Clou!i cemeteryi It 
did our hearts good, We fuahk
eel God for the la-rd of Hbiert~
America. our lov~ly iJlome-land, 

~; !:r!~h;: ~l~:~~ l:~ 
~ow that he ~ a f~ man. 
What a wonlierful tl1ing to J1e a 
free man, and live, in ~ land 
where 1* ... 
When 

I rEll. : 

is the time to Mr. and Mrs. J. 

I •• • Paiilt 
iladden Your Home --:ith Heath & Milligan r Time Tested Paint 

I. Fly time i, here. Let us repair your 
, screens. • See us for all kinds of fenc-
i ing matrials. • Gold Crown Ankoritc 
,steel posts, • Hoyal American hog 
I fencing and garden fence, • Barb wire 

I, and steel fence braces. • Come i/l and 
Se\) our White I Cedar posts. • We sell 
all kinds of ca~vas cu~tains and awnings 
• Venetian bl,nds will help make your 
borne or officq more: pleasant. COIn pare 
our Pella Vdetian blind and see the 
difference, 

\ 

uf for all 
Anythinll in 

,Orr&Orr 
- Grocers

A Safe Place to Save 

5 PHONE 5 

FINE FOODS 
Specially Priced 

Tomatoes 
Standard Pa4:.·k 

15c 
Van Camp·s 

l'o,.k&Beans 

23c 

Powdered Sugar 

Corn 
Exira. Standa.rd 
Yellow Bantam 

1ge 

20e 

BIRDS EYE 

Frosted Food$ 
All Ready 10 Cook 

No wastel 
Vegetables ~ruita 
Ocean Fresfiifish 

BIRDS EYE 
WEEK-END SPECIAL 

FLOUNDERS FILLETS 
Tops in QuaUty 

Tops lin, Fish 
I 



assu;t. 
. C. plans a special meet

Ing nff·t Monday \ ... ·ith JV1rs. 
Lawre ce Faudel. Mrs. Gearge 
'Millel', Ml~. J. W. Graskurth, 
~lrs. . F. Lueder::, Mrs. Walter 

J'hlPlli'lnd Mr~. Geo. Iaornhoft 
~I>':-'H;t. 

Pret> ytCl'ian AId plans guest 
d,IY J ne 19 at the church par
l()r~. l's. VI. F. Dierking gives a 
bODk Ie'VICW. On the cammlttee 
drc M s. C. C. Herndon, Mrs. P. 
:\. Th obi:l.ld, Mrs. Russel An
derson, Mrs. A. F. Gulliver, Mrs. 
T. S. iook, Mrs. C. T. Ingham, 
Mrs. ~. M. Jacobs, Mrs. F. G. 
n:11c u d Mrs. Raymond Sehrcl
ncr. A 1 dr{' welcome. 

SOCIETY 
Kard Klub Meeting. 

covered dish 1 o'clock 
Wednesday at the 
1011s, followed by a social 

* * .)Eo 

With Mi •• Nell Fox. 
R. ~. members were 

Miss Nell Fox 

F::~;II~~e Do~~~~:~" ~iHS' 
Rubeck. Mrs. Ben Lass rmq. ~u
cille spent Friday afte~: OOIl 

With MISS Ellen Dullerutji to 
celebrat(, her 88th birth ay. 
Luncheon \\":\S sel ved. 

* * * H Dcen Club Party. 
EI DeeIl club members l~; d ,I 

5urpri~e fal eWf'll Pdrty last 
W('dnesdHY afternoon for )'S. 

W. R. Harder who IS rno'ing
JunE' 1~ to H('bmn, Neb., fter 
a ,,()cl;d tIme. the membersls '1"\

cd cl p-,Ipcr s<lck luncheon. 

Cheerio Clu·~ ;':ets. : I 
l'ilecl"Io club met \Vlth Mrs. 

Lynn Wyatt Thur·sd,lY \rhCn 
c<Jch "cael ~In nrtJclc on l hCl· 
favorite bo()k, radIO pl"og 'am, 
pIcture, ['olor OJ flow('l". Tlw 
hostef;;s sCl"\'cd. Ml s. KCl"lnlt fOl
zin(' cnt('l"talOs 111 two wC'ckr' 

Karel Klub members and MI s. -1(- -x- * 
Wm. Mellor, Jr., were- guests ()f Kensington Meets. 
Mrs. Earl Fl.tch Thu,l'sday C\'('- Eastel"O Star kCllsll1gton Imd 
J1l11g . .Prizes m cards went til Fnday WIth Mrs. L. B. MeC \.II l'. 

l\Ib;s Bieulah Bornhoft, Mrs. Mcl- Mrs. W D. Noake·s C)nd MI f,' E. 
__ Jill·, ~J_.~_t~~. __ ~:~~l~~~~ __ ~h~ (i) E. Fleetwood dSSISlcd, s(fr'Ing 

~ I refreshments altel' V[ll lOU'. 

/I \ game;;. The gruup lldt-. IW lJu1y 

iJmp\a"eO I mectll1g, * -x .. x- I 

BIFOCALS 'Score Board Meets. 
SeOI'(, Eo,H'el mcmbCl" 1"(') t' 

It ujed t'l be that bifocal, 
witl~ CURVED TOP read· 
ing ~ections were the best 
to b~ had, hut science has 
dev~.oped more accurate 
and i comfortable hifocalR 
witll STRAIGHT TOP 
reafg sections ••• Only 
UN IS Bifocals have tI,i, 
grea improvement. 

GD~Q 
Dlf. J. '1'. Gillespie 

,OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 305J 

guests of MI~S e1al a Wj>l~{h()! 
I<~ndclY ilt 1 u'clolk cov('red dIsh 
luncheon. In contl"act ~lftct· ;In! 
prizes went to Mrs. Carl us ... , 
,Mrs, Geo. BClTes, JI' .. Mr!-i. 'I'('r! 

Bartels and MIS. J. M. Me U1-
phy. '"" 

.j(- -;<- .* 
For Mrs. Kemp. I 

U. I), dub n1C'mbrrs h;11 :t 

luncheon <It Hotd Strntt.ull '1 Ut',,
lor Mrs . .T. H. {(('mit or 

Cal.. who W;IS 1"0 'Tnf'r
ly <l ml'mb{'l Th(' g~lest.<; I um
be-red 12. 'I'll(' gl"OUp went u! 1\11"'. 
J. G, MJlJ(~r's 1(11' d ~()-Cl(tl C\ ivl

noon. 

Ilast 
I Tuesday 
Mrs. C. E, Cov
ered dish ~~uncheon wrs served_ 
Prizes in ~OO went t 'Mrs. M. 
C. Russell I and Mrs Herbert 
Reuter, a~ the lattef won the 
travelmg nrize for th~ year. 

I * -)C. -)c. 

Eastern Siar Meetaj 
. Ea~tern Slal' lodge met Mon
day evenil1lg for initi~tion. R~
freshments were serv¢d by Ml/"s. 
J ennk Schrumpf, .D4rs_ MaJy 
Beckenha uer, Miss ~etta Bue-
tow, "Mr. and Mrs. . R. Ellis, 
Mrs. Selma Coryell, rs. Ber. 
tha HCr1dllckson, TS. Hallie 
BlleveI'nJctlt, Mbs E~SlC War
nod:. 

-)f- .* * 
Bapti.t Aid Meets. 

BaptIst Aid met Thursday 
With Mrs. W. H. W1tson and 
Mrs. O. B. H<las at ui~ former's 
h[)me Mrs, Gooch, Mrs. WIegcrs 
<111(1 Mr::;. Chas. W~ite were 
gUt'~b. Women mndq costumes 
fl1r ChIldren's day se/J'viccs and 
alsu planned for a food sale 
JtHle 1:). The hosteSjes served. 
Mrs. C. L. Ead::; cnte ·tains JuJy 
11. 

* .,.. * 
D.A.R. Has Lunch .. on. 

D. A. R. members had 
u'clock luncheon Saturday at 
Hotel Stl'utto!1. MI s. J'. H. Kemp 
of Sto('kton, Cal., ~lIid Mrs. J. 
A. Reynolds of Lincoln, were 
gu{'~b. The group went to the 
horne' of Mrs. JesSie Reynolds 
nfteJ·wi\rd.s for m~tallCltion of of
llcel c, and rcrpOl b. Mrs. Rey
il()los ,wd Mrs. C. A. Orr were 
ho~tess{'s. The society resumes 
meetlng:-. III thc fall. 

* -)(. * 
St. Paul Missionary. 

St Faul MISSIonary society 
met bst We<inesday afternoon 
III the home of Mrs. Carl Bem
stOll. The le:-son was "Women 
unci the W,lY in Ch1IlH" Mrs. 
Gel COil Alh·in gave a reading 
;lI~d MI.". Berllston led the devo
tU)J1a] Mrs lialTy McMillan 
conducted a qUIZ. Mr~. G. Gie
schen uecame a new member. 
At the C](lSl' of the meeting Mrs. 
Bel nston SCI v('d light refresh-
mont::;. 

* * ,}(
With Mrs. W. F. Most. 

MI''', W. F Moo.t entcrtained ,1t 
I o'clnck lUIlLl!con and social 
<ific'1 noon WedncsdilY for Mr!-i. 
Otto SOl C'nscn, Mrs. Stanley 
Woodw,-H'd, Mrs. E. C. Houston, 
IMrs. A. D. NesbIt, Miss Mar
guerite N(':-;blt, Mrs. A. Reyman, 
Mrs, MelLI Stout, Mrs. M. WOOd, 
Miss Aoel<-lJd(' Nm'seen, Mn;. D. 
\Y GrPL'nieat and IMr~ Tom 
Tobm, F., ill] of Tek<Jmah, Mrs. 
Dnn DUnlg<Hl and MI':-'. James 
Tnlutm,"1l1 of WlJIslde, Mrs. Ed. 
l~Clhe dIJd MI's Hll\\'dld K'lhkr. 

·x· * 7~ 

For Anniversary. 
Home Mls."lOtlary sO('ldy met 

,It the ML'thodl!-it )xlIlolB 1<1:-.t 
Thut· ... day WIth about 55 present 
to celebrate 60 years of service 
bp-' the sOCIety. 'fhls J: .. 111 the 
women·s organlwti()n~ of the 
church will be coordinated un
der the Division of Christian 
S{'rVlL'e. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen dl
l'ddcd a page;mt, "H(,l'oincs of '11., ••••••••••••••• iii.~'1I F'alth," t('lling the history of servJ( .. '(' by the society. Covercd 
dish plt:nlC luncheon closed till' 
nfternoon With MI's. G. W. Cro.-.s
lal:ld fUI!"I1Jshing coffCie. The 
WQmen wlil nut meet a,gaIn un
til fall. 

* * * Guild in Meeting. 
s1. Mary's Guild met with 

MI's. Kermit Corzine Wednes
day, June 5. Mrs. Joe Haberer, 
IMrs. Wm. Thielman and Mrs. 
Joe Smol:ski assisted. Guests 
wet'e Mr/>. Joe Duffy, Mrs. M. W. 
Ahfl'l1 ahd Mrs. Vern Osborn of 
Caltroll. Mrs. Wm. Finn was 
ele¢ted :vit'e president in place 
of Mrs. John Surber who was 
unable to ~r\'e .becauS¢ of Mr. 
Surber's illness. Mrs. R. J. King
sleyl wat; chosen rec()l'ding sec- ~ 
retary ahd Mrs. Lorenz Reisbig 
treasurer. ;Mrs. Dan Farrell, jr., 
former :Secretary-treasurer, re
signtd to move to Omaha soon, 
Plan\'> were ma.de for a tood sale 
JLlne 29, Two-course luncheon 
was ~r'fed. 

, * * * 
Aid JliJe~ts Thursday. 

Out· Redeemer's Aid met 
Thursda~ in the church parlors 

,with Mi-s. Fred Frevert, Mrs. 
Henry Buhr, Mrs. Cad Baker 
and Mr$. Ed. Darume hbstesses. 
Mrs. It. IE. Gates and Mrs. PaUl
ine M\llteur, the latter of New 
York, Iwere guests. Mylm Gran-
quist Evelyn ROhl~ sang. 
The voted to b y new 

for the chur h near 

Native of County I eek 
Dies in Mon~an~ Held in' ncoln In Training I 

I Enjoy({d by Many T '__! FIrst Hapu.t ChurclI.' 

Services Are Conducted for I 'I!he 25th annual 4-H dub week Sllmmer ~eriod for <lradea (Rev. C. L. Eads, pastor.) 

Mrs. Warren Cowa~ at ~pelJ.etl Monday morning, June 3, Con/t nuel for Mon~h ~~%~~gSC~~~;i~ l~r 1 rr· 
G d · M t .t d

LO
:
30 ~lih about 3'00 boys, girls' t College. Messag~, .'Wanted-Men." ar Iner, on. Ian leaders gath~rdd I ai the cam~ "-

Mrs. Annie Bastian Cowan, 61, P,!s of the <.lgriethtural college in Wayne' iraining school enl'oll- Union serviee at t\le 
sister of Albert and Mar1i.in Bas- Lmco:n, Esther S¢h1-oe:der and Al- for ~be mon.th's summer term bowl at 7 p. m. 
tian of Wayne, died May 26 in fred Swvers e~rned Ulpsjt.here for is 140 il1lUdiUg 72 boys ~nd 68 B. Y. P. U. at 8 p. m. 
RH' M t t th h me of her the.r outstandmg· work in Wayne gltls, 'Tile enrollment by grades Sunday, Ju~e 16, IS 

d~U;~l' ~~s~' ~aUleG.o Sinunons., ¢ouinty. " follows: indergarten, 9 I}oys, 9 day. Th~re w.ll be an 
Funeral 'serVices were held at! "EVCIY day of .U1C week wks girls; lst, 10 boys and 8 girls; 2nd, ate service thiS S~da.y 
Gardiner, Mont., May 3D, with $pent III orgalllzcq <lIctivHy," writes ti boys, 5 ,girls; ::Ird, 4 boys, 12 girls; Men.' you are aU InVited 

~~~. :r~~:ia~~~~y reader of Living~ gisrls e~~ere O~~~!I~W~ft aO;COI~~gan~ gU'ls; 6th, ~ boys, 6 gU"ls; 7th, 4 
}!; tlh "F . b 4t,h, 10 b~S' 5 glrlS; 5th., 8 bo, ys, 9 servIce at 11 a_, m. 

'Mrs. Cowan was born in Wayne, ages and le!iders. Those in each bqys, 11 ·rls; 8th, 112 boys, 3 girls. Th-eophiJus CbUJ"ch. 
:September 9, 1878. and spent her group were numbered and thus The regiular sU[)ervisors are 1Il (Rev. A. HOferer. pastor.) 

learly years here. She was the eld- everyone could be I accounted f~r ~~.rg;r~~ ~~ :~ag~~li~::~~a~ ~~: ~:~:n :~~~~e:tar:~30a·a. 
cst daughter of the late Mr. and c~~m If he was no~ known by hiS I 
Mrs. C. C. 8astian who were pio· ledder. ECl~h on~ I also wore a 8th grade. Ladies' Aid meets June 20 
neers in Wayne coUlity. She was badge beanng hIS nlam.e ~nd co.un- In the $chedule for the month Mrs. Florcnz Niemann in 
baptized and confirmed in the Lu- ty as another meallb of IdenhilCa- the beginrUng boys SWIm Mondays church parlors. 

theran faith, but later joined the tl~~. :~~.'i~~:s~~~s c~~8~;!,~! t~a;;;~~ 
:;~~~~s~:~::~rh~nI~~~n si~e Z;~~ ~~t;~~v~~:~:~~;gdf~~~! ;a~~~~~:~t~~::Crs.at the (fiev Walter Braekens>ek. 

Deceasc-d leaves het· husband, ~tBl·ted at 8. Variows topics The 6th grade issued. its bi. lng, begll1nll1g at 8 o'clock. 
Warren Cowan, Gardmer; a Considered with 1eHders assisting. h P k 

dclUghter, Mrs. Paul G. Simmons, \rhe main topics were the 4-H pro- ::k~X~;"~~1_~~7:f 7~nJd) Ch::~e: m.s~ne~c;;:~nSur;:l~~c~eh~~1 tot 
Billings; two sons, 'MUfcrd D. ~l'am, health and conservatJOn. Surber as",istant. Reporters were English selVlce at 11 a. rn. 
Cowan, Fort'Peck, and Wayne F. "A ~ingmg fest was held each Gordan, Harold and Polly Beckner, Monday, ,chOir rehearsal 
Cowan, Glasgow; foul' brothers, m(Jrning With Mrs. TulliS and T. Manlyn Bressler, Earl Echten- p. rn. 
Albert and 'Martin Bastian of C. Diers Jeaders. Bc)~h ar~ dlrect- kamp, Melvm Hale, Mad Belle Tuesday, Sunday scllool 
Wayne, Adam of Chance, S. D., ing musIc elt the uruverslty. Spe- James, Floyd Kingston, Arel Lew~ ers' meeting. 
Leun<1rd of Faith, S. D.; one ~lUl musIc ':Vas also fUr!lIshed by is, JUanIta Mliler, Jean Nuss, John Wednesd{ly, Ladies' Aid 
grandchild and H number of nieces ~he Lillcoin all-city-school orches- Parke, Bolb Shultheis, Helen Stef- Hostesses: Mrs. Herman 
clnd nephews. Precedmg her 111 tra, Douglas count;y 4-H hand, fen and Charles Surber. I and Mrs. Emil Utecht. 
death were her parents, a brother, Jackson high school chair, all- Helen Steffen IS the only pupil __ 
Anton, who died III France dUring city-junlol·-hlgh ,band and the who has had pedect attendance for St. Paul's Ev. Luth. 
the World war, and a Sister, Ot- Lll1culn high !-:exteL The 4-H the year. 'Charles Surber, Arel {Rev. G. Gjeschen, 
tille. group heClrd some o~ the best LeWIS and Eq,rl Echtenkamp had Church school at 10 a. 

Albert Basti:m who attended the bands and uI'chestrus In that com- perfect rccords the last quarter. 
riles, returned June 1. rTnUnlty. 

"Recn'~'atJdn WaJS III chdrge of LOCAL NEWS 
Ruling I s Made ~::~~" .~!~n~~~~~;~g a~o~:~~ua~~ MISS LaVern Larson and Ray 

On Grain ('rops ~;l~~;~:~ ~~;ee~~ ~~n~ul:l~~~le;~~'~ ~a/~~~ ~~g~~~~'.\,~~~tL~~~~:S!~~ 
Some small grain ClOpS will, 8C- Idaho and winter ,sports In Cali- attend sch{)loL 

carding to word received by H. J. ~Or'nJd wel'e also enjoyed_ In An~ IMl'. and Mrs. C. A. ML-Master 
Podoll, be claSSified as nonde- tclope park, J1Tnmy, the qhlmpan- and MISS Vlrgll1Ja McNulty were 
pleting v...·hen used as a nurse crop .ace, gcl'\e H demonstration of table at Homer Sunday to see the re-
for legumes and perennial grasses, manne-I',. In public and showed the of the! flood. 
if these crops arc cut green for best skIll he knew in ndmg a bi- MISS Bel,'nadine Bt·own of Bel-
hay. Such grains must be cut not ,cycle. den, Wayne college graduate, goes 
later than the stage at which milk "Educational pl"Pgrams wel'e al- from Ardmon', S. D., to Harns
hi !"in;t formed In order to be 80 1ncludcrl. Among thC'sc were burg, Neb., next yeal- to teach. 
ci<lssifJed a::; nondepleting. In all t<Ilks' by Ch.(-lnceilor Schwartz of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Larson and 
C,lses the m;:ltunty of the crop Nt'bl'<1!:>ka Wesleyan, Dr. C. H. famIly were Sunday callers in the 
should be the basis for dete) min- PHtterson and Mrs. VIOla Efick- Dr. A. A. Larson home at Homer 
lng whether the crop will be sao. The last named is manager and the Paul Larsan home !it 
classified as nondeplcting, cxcept of the Better BUslnpss bureau m SIOUX City" 
When the el'op IS cut and bound Lincoln and told uf her work WIth Mrs. O. b. Nelson, MISS Doris 
into bundles with a binder. It 15 1h<lt fum. and Mb:::. Beryl Were In Des 

belIeved that small graInS cut "Ten tradlon bUsl<.;(,S were mcans ~"1,,odinMe,,:,o. I aottty la~st",Wla~C~,~yISl!t~~r:~ with a binder at the stage Ht which of transpOi t(JtlOn through the CIty.' .,.L", 

milk IS ilrst' formed cllld bound IIlto Dunng the tOUI>' many mteresting home Frida.,y. 
bundles wrll not cure satisfactorily places w('re V 1.<; I t<td , Llmong them \V;:lync McMash .. 'I· went to Spo
for u::-;e as hClY. Therefo)"e, small th(~ state capitol, fu-e department, kane, Was~., fl"Om the Black Hi.lIs. 
grains t'llt With a' bl!1d('r and Morrill hali, Mine!" & Paille's, He is with ~ couple at Pend Orel11e 
bound into bundles will III no C;l!"rie Belie R,lyrnond hall and the lake, Id;)ho, for fuul" or five days. 
event be regarded 8S havlllg been First Plymrnlth Congregational He will then return .to Spokane. 
cut green for hay, states Mr. Po- . The church has one of the Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Young an.d 
doll. But such gl'uino;, when cut 'flne~t ::eb of canilon bells In thiS son of S1. LoU1S, Mo., leave thiS 
green and nat bound into bundles, terntolY. As the c<lrrilons were Fliday aftel" spe,ndmg tw~ 
may be consid(,l-e-d, nondepleting if playt'd MI:;s Carlsrm s,lIlg 'Ave With Mr. ¥oung s rnothel,. Mrs. 
cut not Jal!c\" th<1n the stage at Man~L: VC:;Pt'I"S wcre also held on Young! a~d othel- relatIves. 

~_~_~~~:""'~rmed. the !<nvn of the mnel COlli t yard. Bl~~~'s~ea~~ l~~n~:e~: i~h~~d:~.~~ 
. , , , , ," , , , , , , , " , , , , , A. F. Gulliver home. Mr. Hank 

KAGY'S 
-tunummmll:UlluUUnutnu:' 

NEW 

Tub Frocks 
For the Warmer 

Day" Ahead! 

• B('mbergs 

• Kool'-Kloth 
• Lambskin 

III Seersucker 

• Dotted Swis~ 

and many other f,lbrics 
ranging in pnce from 

Summer 

Gowns 
and 

Pajamas 
In floral patterns of 

Seersucker 

Summer Time Is 

Slip Time 
See our large assartment 
in white, tea rose and 
navy. 

Mojud Clari-Phane 

HOSIERY 
. New slUnljllcr 

shades 

79c S9c I $100 , 
, I 

Slacks and 

Playtt'me Togs' 

, 

for Omah,l. Thl' mnrmng was 
."pellt !Tl vislilng SWIft'S paclong 
plant, whIle thE' tl1c,ltr(' was the 
pl<ltcp of entel't,\lmrtcnt In the aIt
ernocm. Owner wa$ served in the 
UnIOn Stock Yards building. and 
a banquet at 6 l!l the Woodmen of 
the World bU1lding. On the I·eturn 
JoumL'y all were tijl'ed but happy. 

"Club week rO!- ]940 closed 5at
unp"'y, June 7, ilnd all rcturned 
horne by bus, car 01" train after a 
week of worl< flnd play. New 
fnrnds ~ald goad bye and every
onc looked forward to another trip 

1941." 

Fa.nners Union Meets_ 
Wayne county Ifarmers Union 

holds its third qU<IIrterly 
at the city hall ~n Wayne 
Thursday, June 13. at "8 p. m. 

Is Fatally Hurt. 
Jack Motley, 42, $wner of a Nor

folk cLlfe, was killed and Francis 
Coyle, 32, of Norfow. injured Sat
urday nigh t when t e car in which 
they were riding ertur:ned a~ter 
hitting a ndge of ud eIght mIles 
ea:t;l of Norfolk. 

I 
To FinisH UnJverslty. 

Wm. Kingston will be graduated 
ne:xt Saturday from the public 
utilities departlme\nt at North· 
western. university: in Evapston, 
Ill. IMr. and Mis. ,R. J. Kingston 
and James left I Sunday to spend 
the week in Chicago and to attend 
the exercises. They plan to return 
ne:xt Sunday. Miss Genevieve 
Kingston of Exe~lsior Springs, Mo., 
plans to be then~ for graduation. 

Has Mastoid Operation. • 
Harry Kay underwent an oper

ation Monday qf last week in a 
Sioux G:ity hospital for single mas~ 
told. He is recovering nicely. Mrs. 
K*y anp chiIdreh were in the city 
mhst (if last week with him. 
Cl}ar.les Kay remained this week 
in the Herman Kay home. Mr. 
and Mrs. AI~x Jeffrey and Roy 
Jeffrey were ini the city Sunday 
at1d -brought Mrf. Kay and Carol 

J,ern home. L 

VISited hIS parents at Wausa. Sat
urday all returned to their home 

t Blair. 
Mrs. Alb('rt Evans of Winside, 

Mrs. N. J. Pickett of Norfolk, and 
John Kemp of San Francisco, 
were Monday evenmg dinner 

in the Don Simpson home 
City. 

Maude Curley and Miss 
went to Columbus 

to viSit in the M. M. 
. They will go on to 

to visit in the 1... L. 
home. MISS Curley will 

take art work <It a school III the 
west this summer. 

Mr. 'and MI·s. Wm. Steele were 
here Sun)ay 111 the Mrs. E. W. 
Steele home. The Wm. Steeles and 
Mrs. Steele's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Mordhorst of Pierce, plan 
to IQave next Saturday by car for 
Oregon where they will make their 
home. Mr. Steele will take univer
sity work in the west next year. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson. 
Marian and IvadelIe spent Tues
day evenmg last week in Wake
field to see Mrs. Kenneth Johnson 
and iotant daughter. They also 

lIed in the Louis Johnson home. 
Mrs. Johnson, Aletha, Beulah, 
Marian anti Ivadelle, Barbara Jean 

were there again Satur-

the summer session. Rev. 
Doctor and family took the 

car. The Doctor family 
relatives in Colorado, re

Wayne Saturday. 

with 

, Replace ~ Loss. 

~amage to c0J! by last week's 

O<>oos w~ discu !:ll!t ~~~ I b''''iIJe~;~ Itlee.ting 

at a 

Choir rehearsal 
7:30 p. m. 

The Ladies' Aid mects Tl1urs~ 
day, June 13, at 2 p. m., in! the 
parish haJl. 

--
Church of Christ. I 

(G. B. DU'1Tlmg, mJOlster.) 
SQt...'en Steps in Salvation i~ the 

title j af the morning sermon. I Re
member the early preaching !our, 
9:45. The Blood Covenant vith 
Christ is renewed at 10:30- an the 
Bible school hour follows. 

Begmning Sunday evenin~ the 
young folks hilve planned a ~tudy 
of certain types in the old sf-rip
tUl"es. Eve was deceived by: the 
serpent but Adam was not deteiv
cd. What did that fact typify? IThis 
youth service begins at 7:151 and 
lasts 45 minutes. I 

The evenmg preaching h~ at 
8 o'clock. Grapes of God·s ath, 
is the subject. This will be a oth
er sermon on prophecy whi h is 
being fuUilled so rapidly hese 
days. I 

Our Redeemer's Luth. Ch-J('h. 
(Rev. W. F. Most, past~) 

English serVIce at ll. I 
Sunday school at 10. 
Choir rehearsal Tuc~day 

ning at 7:30. 
Luther League 

ning at 8 with Marvin, 
and Alden Dunklau 
Dorothy Liedtke reviews 
"The Life of Joseph," 
Mann. Don't forget the 
fering at all meetings 
convention. 

Weare happy to 
pews and thank all 
tributed to thlS fund. 
have not done their bit 
to see. Mr. Brinkman, .Mr. 
gel' or Mr. Wittler to 
tlOns. All things in 

One Group of 

BeUer Dresses 
ValUes to $10,95 

These dresses are 
and plains. Many 
for cool evenings and 
cation wear_ Pastels 
dark colors. 

3 Beller 

COSTUME SUITS 
One Blue - Size 14 

value I $24,95 
One Green - Size 16 

value $39.75 
One Rose - Size 18 

value, $27.95 

On Sale At 

$15.00 

TO CLOSE OUT ! 

One Group 01 

Hats 

, June 16: (Note sum ... 
hours.) 

9 a. m., Sunday school. 
10 a. m., worship. Annual Chil

dren's day service, including bap
tism of children. Everybody wel
come. 

7 p. m., union sunset se-rviee at 
the college willow bowl. Largely 
a musical service, with si";Lort ~r
mon by Rev. C. L. &ids, pastor of 
the Wayne Baptist church. 

The church is your best u:iend, 
Keep in close touch with it. 

"God the Preserver of Man" is 
the ~ubject of the! lesson-sermon 
which wlll be read Il1 Churches of 
Chnst, Scientist, throughout the 
world, on Sunday, June 16. 

The Colden Text b: "The Lo~q 
is my rock, and my fortress, and 
my dcllverer; my God, my 
strength, in whom I will trust; my 
buckler, and the hom of my sal. 
vat1Qn, and my high tower" 
(Psalm 18:2). 

Among the citations which com. 
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing fram the Bible: "He that 
dwellclh in the secret place of the 
most High shall ~bide under the 
shadow of the Almighty" (Psalm 
91:1 ). 

The lesson-scrmon also includes 
the followlllg passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci. 
ence and Health with Key to the 
SCriptures" by Mary Baker Ed· 
dy: "TO' those leaning on the sus. 
tainlOg infimte, to-day is big with 
blessings .. : Christians rejoice in 
secret beauty and bounty, hidden 
from the world, but known to God. 
Self-forgetfulness, purity, and af. 
fC{:tion are constant Pl:ilYers. Prac· 
lice not profession, til)~n~ng 
not belief, gain the ear,JU';1~:~~t 
hand of omnipotence anCf tl!.t:f..u't,tt"~ 
suredly call down infinite bteS~/ .I', 

~~~~~~~:d:~!1; 

£: E'.""fIAKuEI"t.
R 

tf.G U
1 
RL 

DRESS ••• 
U was chosen for her to 
wear because of its air of 
quality and b~cause of its 
becomingness. You'll choose 
it simply because yoU won~l 
be able to n!SlsI II. Cooky
cutter print on sheer hem-
berg. . 

For inexpensive smartness 
wear a 

HUBRITE DRESS 

12 - 20 38 - 46 

10 $795 

RoJIins and Claussner 

Hosiery 
In Suminer Colors 

79c and'lOO 
Viait ,Our 

M~n~a Department 
for Da(('. Day Gift 

I·":" . 

N'S;· 
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JUNE 13, 

'Mon~a~ ai -th~-'homc of her broth .. de Bard Sunday afternoon - <!pd guests last week in the Carl 
er, Herbelji Behmer. They view€'4 Mary ,Elinor Ring and Hden man home. 
the noon damage at Pilger and vi l Ericksbn ViSIted. hel- Tuesday fOl'e- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn and 
cinity. I noon,' family spent Tuesday evening last 
" 1:VIr. and Mrs. Axel Fredricksoq The Art Borg family and' LH- afternoon ~vith week ilt H. W. Winterstein's. 
and !family, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron liatl B~ckstrom took hume r.nade Marcella Stark Stanton, Betty Jo Gildersleeve and Mil-

!:r~~~:n~~~ii~l~i~~ t~:r~h~~~~~ ~C:~;'PI~~ ~:~~2~~;YS ;v~~~~;~~d ~~;~~);~st week at no SPiltt-1 ~:edk ~~~h~'las:;;tGr~~I~~j:r last 

1~~==C:=~t~~=~~:::~====:~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~J~~~-~~ ~~~~~t~r~I_~~R ~~_~I_~M~~=~cr~ MilfS 'EJ-elyn Linden :-Ind Clif- wedding Hnrliver!';ary. I Thursd8Y evening the EmU tended a party Sunday afternoon 
ford ILlnden, Mr. and Mrs. Law- ~rs. Ed. Sand<.lhl nnd· Mrs. W. Meyer home. last we€k in the Emil Roeber 
renee

t 
JohQson find children were' C. Rmg were hostesses to the l...a :vIr. and .!VIrs. Peterson home at Wisner. 

Lions «blub Party. 1 

I§HURd~EjJ 
Methodist ChutcJt, 

(Rev. W. B. Zi'mme~man, pastor.) 
Ladies' Aid meet.sihis Thursday 
. Mrs. Ernest HchelI. The 

meeting set for last hursday was 
postponed. Mrs. J1m I Mitchell Will 
assist. 

Sunday: Preaching at 10 D. m. 
Sunday school at 10:45 a. tn. 

Thur day levernng guestl:> at the Porte club at their gue:'>t day ~n land Be-rOice spent evening I 1\11". and Mrs. T. J. Pryor, Mrs. 
Cha~. L-e-vene home. the Sundahl home Wednesday nt Carl Frevert's. John Jaszkowiak and Dwight, the 

Mr+. y. M. Linn, My. and Mrs. afternaon. Games, a prOI-,'Tam a"ittd Mr. and Mrs. Bolton and Ilast two of Rushv!lle. \%ited at 

~~~~s~~1aya~1tefl~~~ ~fS~~~.,r~lt so~~~ ~gearW~·~s~~~'~~S~~ll· John- ~;~~~~a;'ere at Lehmkuhl's I Rl~~~ll a~~YO~;;~~.F~:J ~~~~n;~d 
Gilbef·t L.inn's and all visited the II son and Henry Nelson ~umihes <lod . ~r. ann rs. GrE>enwald daughters. Mr. and l\t1"rs. Aldn Vo-
stor~ stncken area. Mr. and ,Mrs. Bob Kelson were \·hlted last week gel were last Wednesday evclling 

,M'tandIMrs. Erick G. Johnson among a group who :-.pent S\Jnday .1t Bruno guests in the Harry Boker home. 
ond de-lime and Rudolph Lund- in the ClarEnce Anderson home MI'. Rnd Mrs. Lehmkuhl I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker were 
berg pent SundClY with the Hen- near Dixon celebratmg Mrs. An- weI'e in the Joe home at II among a group \vho had' 0 surpr !SC" 
ry Er·cksons ut Alta, la., nnd also Iden;on'.s birthday. - Pender, Sunday supper Friday evemng for !'IT!'. ;lOd 

Vi~;.~ a~~~er~~ot~;~~llt~~'~d a~d Eri~t1·\"~S~~d~:~· ~~~;f L~~;~(:~ ;~l~ so~r~\,~: Mrs. . and I ~~;v!~~~"y ~1~~e'sM~~th;tn\~l~j~~; 
Gary I were Sunday dinner gUl'S Iday evenmg and Sunday evcnlrttg la"t \ved.;: at Fl'anklm Flege's 4th \vcdding al1-

~ft~~'aa~~i;~r~hro~~~n th~al;ls ~ ~~:·~~:~~~e~l~~.~s~~r.~l~S~ i::~ Iw(:;~·· ~~:,~di1Y . s:~~:~er!~~ ~\:~. ~ _________ .. _ 

area ~'hCY had ~upper ~t the Lu d vtn Longe und baby. MarvJ!1 BrU-1 w('('k at Albe-rt I NOTICE TO L'UEDITORS 
home. d!gam mnd Evelyn Woods. 1\'Ir. and Mrs. and The state of Nebraska, W;1Yne 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. AndeL n Last Tuebday Rudolf Kay help- sons spf'nt v.leek in the county, 55. 

were unday aftel'noon visitors at ed hIS father und Willie rebUIld FC'"rris Iknnett at Pender. I .In. the matter of the bt:Jte of 
Bob derwn·s. In the eveni~g fences and the family uccompanled. t :vIr. and Mrs. Ca<!luw(' at~t Wilham A\f', d€(.'cnsed. 
Miss )Nina Anderson· and Vern hIm there tur the day. Wednesday {end('d tilt: cOle III the I Creditors uf s<.Iid estdte are hC're- . 
Carlson were ~ests in the sa~(' ~hl..'y were at JohnnIe Kay's help- W,lyne purk . last week. by notified, that I WIll Sit ;;It the 
home,. mg put some small buildings in I ;vIr. <md . and county court room lIT Waym., In 

Mr.1 and ,Mr~. Bernard Ericksqn plal'~e whl<.:h were moved by the, LJmlly were gUpstsl said cOllnty, on the 28th CLlY of 

nnrJ !\1."yron Httended a cooperatl\l'e sturm. i tn tlw d "r hOm0mae~ I ;~~~~~:~: Ul~1D(:n<.l~h~o28th r~~ 
dinnet <It the Alvin Andersdn MarJ~l"le Soderberg C3mp from I M1C;<; Ruth I 
home I at LaUl'd Sunday to help SIOUX C tty for the week-end and !la. (·elme spend a m. each duy to rcceJ\·e ~Jnd (;'XUln-

~n'-~'in CI._--. Arthu:r And('rson celebrate his aLso ~o \"·!tne,,s the confirmatIOn iW(CK JIl t.lw Greenwald !~~hal~ ~:~~St~gt~~l:}~~;~~~~~~~;!~~: 
I:' IIC"l_ IW"i:'O bIrthday. uf hCI' sl~kr, EI!nor. ~It the Ml.'>S!on [hOInC'. 

Rev. ~~g [;;;S~o~fit~a~~~n ,~~~! Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Packer church Sund<lY fo!"enoun. Ttw furtJ- I\1J s. Soren ;~rd t~~ov.~~.~~~~t~~2~n ti::,' 1~.!~~J11~~~ 

Liol11!'l club membelts and wives 
h<ld a party Friday e--;.rening at Le .. 
gion h~dl honoring ithree- o~ the 
m-embers. They wfre Ho-tvurd 
Keck, who is moving to Creig ton, 
Martin Tonjes and onrad arl
,on who were le,':"ntl, manic;. Eng. st. John's Luth. Churoh. 

(Rev. W. A. Gerdr:t-s, pa~tor.) 
German services art 11:30 D. m. 

at a S¢lcwl tim(> Ins Wedn sdny wprc Sundpy dinner guests at ily Joined families of members of I S. D .. spent agatn:-.t S<.!ld ('::oUt€' !:-, thret'" tn('lIth!p 
PJeasant Valley M. E. Chur('lh. Kenne-th Packer·s. In the afternoon tpl~~'I~~j;ol~~:/~gn~~el~el~~~c('~hurC"n I ~~~el.n the from the 28th da.y uf JUlit'. llHO', 

~~(~i~~d~~~n,c~~~ t;~~~::n ~~= Se:'\iicE'S Will be meld SUndny both :families visited nt Levmus I d th I d f 

Sunday schoul ut 10:45 a. m. 

evening ut 8 at the church. Rev. Pa('b:·~'s near Pend!;,r. Gene and Mr. and MIS. W. C. Ring and AI thur Siefken, Wemf'r nnd an e time Im~te . or ~~d}"ll~\.'nt 
yPrt! Borg, LIla Johnson, Co rine D. S. Jny of Pendej', will be in Dixie Lee Pncker are spending a Merle attended :J Farmers Union:Olgn Inseimnn of werclo[ debt) I.'> oneye<l[ [tom :---31U Jht 
Swanson, Kenneth Gust son, h few d3YS ~It the Ernest Packf't' mC'"etmg III the Clare Buskirk I Suno<.lY guests last o.t Fred I day of Muy, 1940. 
Maynard Erickson, Robert hn .... e arge. home. home Friday evening. Sund<lY at't-I Si('j\.:rn's. . WItness my hnnd and th0 ,pul 
son, Ert'tn Nordstrom. Kf'lth rro- ernoon they vis;ited at Art Flu, _II !'.1!'. :lIln Mrs. FreJman Lubb{'r- of sald county CUUI t, thiS 12tll (by Pl'CSbyterian Church. Am~ng sig-htse'er;.; in tlw flood .~ ! I f J 1940 
nckson, Clare Lundin, Don red- (Rev. Allom McColl, pastor.) area Wf're Mr. fmd Mrs.' Lf'"vi Dahl- me's and wpre supper gue:-,ts. Latt.'!": .::.kdt [md f;1mJly wer Sunday dm- 0 S ~ne. . J \1 CHI"! I Y 
nck.s~n, LillIan Wendel, Co Tine Sunday: Sunday sehool at 10 a. gren and daughters. <lc('ompanicd both t.1mllies went sight seeing and I ner <md luncheon gublls last week (lt~) ·c:; -1/ ' 
i~e~~\~I: S~~~~.Z0r~:rt~~~~mg ~~ m, Morning worship at 11. (..,11ris- by Miss EdJa and Miss Ruth Col- called un the Art Kline; near Pen- <It OSC<.H Brown's. i J t uunty uege. 

luncheOn was scrn'{]I. The] em- tum Endeavor ut 6:30 p. In, lins, NIl'. and Mrs. Cbre-nce- Wol- de~rs. Lawrence Ring clOd Mdry f[l;:i!;~ <J~t~e~d:d ~h:'rc;:~~:ef:;d ORDEROF IlEARI:'\G 

bf'rs preS{'ntcd RC'v. Turn uist ~~, d~'ie <J;:d ~~'n,E;;S:n~n~;s~ Elinor spent l:lst Tue~day ev('nrng lly reu~i6n at RI\'er~de park neLl~ In the county court uf W.lyne 
dmner with a gJft. (::~'. ~~J;. ~::~~s~~:~:;.) OS"esr John!'lon, Leo Schultz. with Mrs. Ahna Rubeck and Ruth Sioux CIty Sunday bf last week. county. Nebraskn. 

NueJlnbergcr Gll'rman serVIces at 10 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. Bffnard Enc]{<;on whde MI. Rmg attended the R. E. II About 40 attended. : w The ~tate of Nl'bruskn, county of 
American Legion Au~iliary. I Sunday school at 9:3@a.m.andMyrondrovetoSlOuxCityA.me{'iJng.MlssEmmy Borg, who ;'I.lrs. Harry BaSha["", and two uyne. 5S. 

Balljara and Amcl'lcan LegIOn Aux!lwry met R~vl W. Weber of Ponca, will SntUl'day afternoon to take MJ':'>. IS a nurse 10 the Veterans hos- children and Ruth Maxwell of I To all pf'rc;ons Jntere~ted In the 
<Gude oflMondny nftelnoon ;:Jtl

l 
the ~glOn shoW motion pictures thlS. Friday Carlfeldt ;:Jnd Betty Ann that far pltal ,It Dcarborn, .:vIICh., Brr!\ed,Red Oak. Ia .. were~last Wednes- :~utc of H(':.'mun Rdillng, r.J\'l'E';.t!-i-

[Monday helll OfflC(,1 s f'iectf'd at e MI1> H ~ 8 3 I on the-ir rrturn to Chicago. They that eve-mng fl'Jr a three weeks' I (by supper and o\' rnlght guests . . 
Mrls R H D Donelson preSIdent Mrs ¢has eve ing at :, O. b M J Vl!'!t wIth home folks. 'elt Frf'"f'rnan Lubbers t's. I On reLldmg thc petitIon (:)1 Frf'd 

Mrs Sm~llJe!Schwdlt('n first \lce presljcnt: . ~~~ks:~ ~;:.~ ri:u~~ :h~~~s~~ i~ Ml'.';. J:.lck Sodt'I'berg, Mrs Jas.1 _ IRehlm~ prdy!ng that the HbtlU-
Tl 1M CI ff H b ohd Salem Lutherai Church. , Ch3mbers, Mrs. Cha~. Sacke-rson, I For W. E. Rogtenbach. Iment filed HI thl!o COUlt un ti!t" lUth 

",e~~ lhe~; 'd~~t, ~" ~ l'r ''; ~a~;~~, ~~= (~~~ ::;~~~~,ce ~id} a~p~~sto~h)i' ~~~iS!'~~\~nd~~~:ng fo, M,s. £'ick- ~~~o~~~,~~~n N'~~~, H;;;;~ i f,,~!,~~~m~cM~~dG;:e:~;eT;e:::-~ !le~~eO~1 Junu, ;ll~t~~~n:;~c~I~~~;r~~)I~·~I~~ 
~I~~~!:y 'M~l s (~OhnWU ~~'h~ ~~~ Thu:rsday afternoon al church. Tlw Russell Johnson attended a party I :Inri Lundy. ::'vIr. nn Mrs. Elmer thc lust and te~tament o[ Uer-

ltcht.enlc,m·o. ~~',:i::~,~~_,,;:r':':m~CO'~,sE'~~~~~~: ~a~~~, will preach a Swedish ""- SO(l~!hMu:"e~Ll!?k:,~:~ld ~~c~~/::;;ecr;;"C;;~"~:;dt'~: b~~~~ I Pl'10rs an~p!~71!I~ua; :;,ra:~.e~~;; ~~tnru~~~l~nb:' ~~~ll~;~'~.\(~h.lt 
Hypse, hlstol"li:ln. Installation, will w.e T.U. meets F*Jday :-Ifter- Helen Erickson \·ISlt(,{j m the days of the hostess and hel' t\"in wff'k 111 the W: E. Roggen- <lnd the udmmlstr3tlon 
be in July. Reports ()~ the various nool11 alt the Jerry Turner home. Lawrence Ring home Monday and Sister, Mrs. Boe Evans. I b;1('h home for ::vI! iHoggenbach s /1 e~tdtc bt' grunted to J Jtin L H,!l-
commlttel~ chairmen w('re lven. Welcome to Ollr Surlday services. Tuesd~y. I Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Barto, Jerry! ulrthdClY. r- ber Jr, as udmmlstr<ltor \~ !th \\ dl 
Tbe s':l'\'mg ~()mmlt~ee mcllded lQ a. m. Sund,IY school and Corin~e ~~undm visitt.-.a Elinor pnd Constimce of R(l\·enna, Neb., ~;~Se~1:~!:,f~r ~~~e~:(~\~~~~~~ld:)~~ 
Mrs. (. L. Wilson, IMr:.;. . G. Blblll~ c\assE"s. h'" I Soderof'lg 110m Sund()y tu W('d- "I,vere Suturday overnight guests m SOllth"'esl ayne Y ~ d 
Halllson nnd Miss Florence Eker- D. ~. wars lp l!';erVlce. an;, nesd8Y bvening. the Lawrence C<lrlson home. Mr. Ln. -all persuns mtere::.tc-u In S,H mat-
oth. serr~or· Before We !Fmd _ Fault. The Andre-w Johnson family 1md Mrs. Ronald Harding and (By Staff Corre ndent.) I te!', may. and do appt'"ar at the 

Po Ip. m. song serv~ce ples~nted \·isited Sunday evening in the chtldren were Sunday dinner .Joan Chichester spent last county court to be hl·ld, tn .md for 
by OJ tnal(' quartet frpm t~e Gus- Walter He!·m'm home. guesb and Mr. and Mrs. Claude wC'pk In thf' Fred Wa ker home. said ('ounty on the 1st. d;Jy of 
t.a\:~$ Adolphus college.mlslOnaryl Mrs. Wm. Vi~tor attcnded Mrs. Stanley and Joyce of Dixon, join-I Frpd Bartels, :;,r., pi Hubbar?, July. A D. :940, at 2 oclo('k, p. 
suclety 0: St: Pc.ter, Mmn. I IIp! b('Ii Gleen's b!J"thd:lY party eel them in the afternoon. I Sunduy In the Chark>s Hel- m., to show cause, If any there b0, 

There IS still time .to send y~ur 11dst Fnday afternoon. The C. F. Ed. and Dick Sandahl I homc. why the prayer of the pctJt!oner 
chlldre~ to ou.r dally vacatIOn Mrs. Amanda Johnson spent fu.millC"s, Mr. and Mrs. OrVille I :'1Iss Ruth Hanson b.f Lexington, should not be grant~~. :'~<i th<.lt 
Blble, school that meets each fore- W(~dne-sday With her meee, Mrs. Erickson and ch!1dren, AI. HeIkes ~pent the week-cnd In the John.":otlc(' u(..the pendcO{) or :-.uld pe-

noon. a·30 to 11:~O.. Al~e~t~gj;]~~d ~~~y. and Larry ~~t'd s~;p~a~~r:;tl~~rRII~gt~:~~t~ll~~ Gc~;~.~r;n~lO~: .. H. W. Winterstein ~\~~~ ~l~dal~h~e~:~~nfntt(:~:.l~~:~ ~~ 
C~venant l\lissiorJ.. Church. Gcne Carlson enrolled as Bible back yurd S~ndClY cvcninct The I f';pf'nt Thursday evcOlng in the said mattn by PUb~~hJOg I~ C(lf: 

(R~v. c. A. TUl'.nqUlst,. pastor.) ~('hool pupils this week. young folks of th(} groupO' l<lter Charles Hansen home. of this order In the ayn~ t'l;)'., 

daM~~-~~k a~e~vlces thiS Thurs- Mrs. Rudolf Kay visited her when tu the Lluyd Hugelman Mr. nnd Mrs. ~arold Gosho~ :ai~·~:~~t n~;;~:a:;ces..~!\~~t=!el~~ 
y g. aunt, Mrs. ArVid Llmd, on her home for ;1 chickln fry and a soc~ and famIly of Dixon. spent thIS - y. 
Su~lday: Sunday school at 10 a. I ,.tl d .. M u it . 1 t· Sunday at John Goshorn's. priOr to saId day of he-arlng. 

m. Tlilis is promotion day and em 1)1 1 ay .on a
y

. a emoon. la n~e. ..'. ::vIr. and Mrs. Russel! Pryor and W!tnE'!os my hand, ilnd the seal 
interefing program will be given. Mrs. LeVI HelgIen and sons were IMrs. Peter Enckson s birthday 'S d dinner of said court this 10th da:- nf June, 
A bir day offermg \'I-!ll be 1aken With Mrs. Joe Helgren on her of last Thursday. was ~elebr~ted dLl~:t~t~~ G~l~~t D~~g~:rg's. t A. D .. 1940. 
for th ch'ildren's hoTtle at Pr'ince- olrthday Thursday afternoon. when the followmg lad Ii'S VISlt~ gu Mr ;nd Mrs Russell Pryor and (Seal) J M. CHERRY, 

ton, lq. JU~;I·~:1JI~I:S·W~~: ~~~::o~u:~t~ ~e;~~ t~~n~~~n~ar:l~~. hO~~o a;., d<lught~ wer~ Sunday evening j 13t3 _ _C~~~~~~~ge . 
. Morming worship at 11. <md sp<!'nt Sunday in the Art Mun- Frederickson nnd Mane, ?vII'S. .1!I1I •• II.IlIi1.~, ............... II ••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 
No e~·ening service. ::>on home. Florence Johnson, Mrs. Herman 

F I -8· Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Felt's 25th h d h d If K . h M V' I P tt d ltnera er~lCeS, wedding anniversary

1
, will be cele- T urs BY t e fill 0 ays Wlt Utecht, ~ iss 10 a a erson an 

I Ml'. and Mrs. Nolan Christiansen Mrs. Dick &mdahl. The last nnffi-Are Hela Frifay brate-d at the churc Sunday aft- drove to West POlnt'Jo VISIt the ed baked the birthday cake. 
[ I el'noon ,at 2:30. , 

Fu,:erpt services we~ ~hel for Lad!€tR' Aid meets Wednesday flood area. Nels Munson called in the C. A. 
,Nyberg, 81, Fn4ay ~fter- afternoon, June 19. !Hostesses are The C. A. Bard and Elmer Felt Bard home Saturday and brought 

noon atll:30 from tre lliom~ and Joe Anderson, ,Mrs~ Edyth families were Sunday after'l)oon word that hiS sister, Hanna, 
2 from lsale-m church. J.\!I. F .. Ek- Johnson', and Mrs. Lt,lla WenQ-el. Rnd luncheon guests in the C, L. illness was reported some 
erath a~d Mrs. Rob¢rt It. A¢tler- Mary IMartha circt me~~ IJune Bard horne. ago, underwent an operation nt 
Sl)~l $ang solos at the chu,rChlw~th 20 withl Mrs. Swa SoId~berg. The C. A. Bard and La\VTence the University hospital in Omaha 
Mlss Fl~rence Ekeroth or~U1st. Mrs. Jo[~n W. Fredri son will as- Ring families were supper guests Saturday at which time the lower 
PQn~ear~rs were Gordo~ N ern- sisto I Thursday evening in the Ed. Gus- right limb was amputated <.Ibove 
b~rger, Otto Nelson, Jack! Ki hey, tafson home. the knee. Her condition is quite 
Ivar CatIson, George Jeijlse and N -lth • ...,st kef'eld Mr. find iMrs. Art Longe and serious and friends of the family 
Waltfr ~ohnson. I l Or UI~ a ~ Mary Beith were Sunday are hoping for a favorable report 

" -- '.1 (By Mrs. W. C:. Ring.) I noon and )uncheort guests in from there. 
N"n~r Is EarneiJ M,. anti Mrs. C .. A. Lun4berg F.mil Lund home. Mts. W. C. Ring and ,Merle, 

"! y Local Strt-' nt spent Sunday evenIng at vjerdcl Mrs. Art Bmg and Mrs. Law- Mrs. Lawrence RIDg, Mary Elinor 
K.j a' renee Carlson attended Study Cir- and Larry Joe and Harold Nelson 

Rober Nuernberger, s01 O~Mr. Mr. an~ Mrs. Herman dtecht de's regular meeting with [Mrs. were luncheon guests in the Ed. ,M't L. C. Nuernberge , I'€-- spent SUf;lday evening in th;!Eml! Carl Anderson Tuesday afternoon. Sahdahl home Friday aiternoon 
. t e $50 prize for the best hqme. I Th.e Kenneth Ramsey and Louis and enj'Oyed home-made ice 

i the medical school on- Mr. anld Mrs. Ben Lund Iwere Test families and Mr. and :;Mrs. School meetings were 
.wh~n he was graduatkd from Sundar qinner guests of M~s. C. O. C. Ramsey visited in the Ed- the V'arlOUS distncts Monday 
Vnivjersity of Nebraska l a Lin- fill4erson. I gar Larison home Sunday evening. ning and routine busme~ 

wIn; Ml' and IMrs. Nuernb'erger Mr.! an~· Mrs. Cl~rence Wolter Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Chambers and transacted. Walter Chinn was 
ahd fa 'ly attended the r:~dua- were Sun ay dinner guests ot Mr. Donnie.were at DiCk Chambers' at elected director in distrIct 59 
t~on' ser ices. Dr. Robert IN lern- and ~rs'l Martin Tonjes. ' South Sioux City for dinner Sun- succe~d Mrs. C. L. Bard. 

start his inte!l-n ship Mr. lana Mrs. Oscar BIOOhlqUist day and visited the flood district. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Long 
i i July at the Un\v'rsity and Mardie Kay Slutz spent Sun- The Rudolf .{(ays with the Nolan M~·s. Ted Carlson and 

I· Omaha. day evenlng in the same ho e. Christiansens and Mr. and Mrs. of ,Omiaha, also the Hans 
Mr. ana Mrs. Clarence 10lter Albert Longe were dinner guests stedt family i:a whose home 

attended. alumni banq et of in the John Heyne; home at Pen- are guests, were . 
school Friday eve- del' Sunday.' Sunday dinner in the Art 

~ 
The <j)rville Eric~n and Rome home to celebrate Mrs. 

Mrs. Nep Swag erty Longe . families enjoyed home- birthday. The Omaha folks all 1'e

johnson ~were mOlde i~e cream in the C. F. San- mamed. for the week. The Art Borg 
guests at fwan dahl hqme Thursd:jl.y evening for family joined Mr. and ,1\111'5. Fred 

Glen's lj.lirthday. Lundin, at luncheon in the Hans 
Erndt The 4ester Lundclhl family were Lubberstedt home after church 

see -Mf:I~:;~u~u~~?~ls~9ga~~e;~ ~~~t~Mr~~e~~;'st~i:~~~;~ cele-
dinner ~nd supper 1 guests in the 
E. W. undahl hoI\1e, NORTHEAST WAYNE 

·Mr. a d ·Mrs, HI· Nelson and d 
sons visited in the . C. HaJ;llbeck Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ed. Loseke an 

USED FARMALLS 
In A-I Condition 

These ~~s will give YOU long service at low roOst. 
Practi911y a·\ full season's use may be secured from 
these gqod machines. See them todaY! 

WE ~LSO \HA VE SOME USED TRUCKS~ 
\ THAT ARE GOOD BUYS , 

Repair~ for E~ery Make of Farm Equipment 
I • 

~EYtR & BICHEL 
Phone 308 \ Wayne. Neb, 

Mlod'I9I'· ... _ ~ _ aad ladepeadeat 
willt tltls 
beaaillal 

PERFECTION 
(!)dR~ 

ltfolklR.s68 
PMnJrbiltlPorceUUlt 

ening and Mr. Doris of Columbus, were Sunday 
visited the dinn:er 19uests last we:-k at Ray 

RO~i:'O~~siie Lund had Sunday' Cive"[b.,\",,r. 
~er With the Ray 1V>binsons. at low ~st. 

out in front for ~asy lighting, 
and con be used (with folding 
stove frome suppfi.ld at small 
additional costl as 'a separats 
2.burner sfove. Easy terms, and 
your old stove !O~n i~ trade. 

'Mr . 'Mrs. Lloyd :Rower'S and 
. a.t Emil Backstrom's 



ancient dljYs lived in 
Among othel' things 

were told the legends 
relating tu the vol(';1no 

story of the elves <~nd 
sU."'rfratc"al Intwbit<lnts on Spirit 

so called Ionia volcono i's 
on the banlt of the Mis

souri" in D,xon county, ~t loma, 
about' 12 miles above Ponca nnd 36 
miles from Sioux CIty. The bluff 
tJlat l~as exhibited the phenomena 
ascri~ed to volcanic action was 
aboutl 1,100 feel long and 160 feet 
~;~:r.pnd sloped ine-gulurly to the 

"T~E" phenomena WI tnl."ssed 
this ~lUff jt'd many to bellevl: 
the PEsencl' of [J genUIne 
was i dicated. Sounds . 
proce ing from below, 
on pI cing the cur to the 
OCCa1iOno.llY f!nmes wel'e 
bt'ea forth, espedolly at 
at th t time they were 

Obse~ed' Steam also 
num rless crevices 
openi gs. were made the heat 
came tao intense to proceed 
ther. Some of the lime stone 
cha~' ed to quick lime, and ~he 
tern mture of some portions of 
the i terior was sufficient to rJise 

it to ~red heat. IncrustationlOl 
mine al sults were l:lbundant on, 
top a d on the sides of the m ss, 
and ike all 01 the rock of his 
descl' pUon along the Misso ri, 
crystals were abundant. 

"~e rocks at this point are, as 
geologists inform llS, of the cre
taceous age, and Iflrgcly compqsed 
01 c~a 'bonate of itmE'. Innumer~ble 
Cl'yst ~s are also found of the Ibi
sulp ide of iron which is popul:hrly 
kno n as 'fools gold' or Iron py
rites" 

hN ' w, at this so called. volc~no 
the cat was occasioned, not I by 
inter al fil-es but ,bY the decompo
siUo s of the iron pyrites and the 
cllrb nates and magnesia, s~lCh 
deco position being occasioned by 
expo 'u~'e tQ air or water. 

"0 e of the histories of th(> \10Y
age f Lewis & Clark, while sp~nk
iOg f this discovery by thei' of 
this 'emarkable burning rno d, 
rnent ons that this phenome on 
was ell known to the wild tr bes 
alon the river." 

Ob ervel'S in .early days as well 
as at ~resent attribute the seerrting 
Ufe tb-e hill either to burning 
Ugni ewell unqerground 'Or to 
stea produced ?I. water coming 
in co tact '~'ith limestone. No real 
feal" s felt and those interested are 
invit d to drive, to the scene. A 
road leads to the very top of the 
lIllI. the Y\'!y.ano is not,up to ex
pwta ions,; a tine view 01 the Mis.,. 
so\.\fi river will compensate for the 

,I trip. 

LOCAL 

'I 
'" 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber ' 
nnd Charles, Mr. and 
Clau.<;sen and Joyce of 
were Sunday afternoon 
per guests ~n the Ceo. 
Evening @E'sts were Mr. 
Otto Lutt, Lester and 
and Mrs. :pan Lutt\ Mr. an<t 
Fred Bf"urts, MI'. and Mrs. 
Von...~eggerh, Luther and, 

Mrs. ch$s. MJils spent 
with Mrs. Edw. Murrill. 

Mr~. H. L. HallTler, Mrs. 
'MIlls, Mrs. Davis McMahon 
50n spent Thursday with 
Catherine Wroth at WalthIll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mills 
Friday dmher guests m the 
Harmer home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mlils, Mrs. Davis McoM[Jhon 
son wen" also there. 

III tll(' eOl1gl'('SSlon;, office from 
.J II()O~;' who runs the prad.J{·;llly <.JlI ovpz' ~he ThIrd con-

told ITIcml)('l':'1 uf cun- gl'C:-;;;HJIEd ~1~clls~Hng Tlil-
that he IS opposed to ;1 "WItch tJot1{ll d('f('nse '1'<1[, in gf'neJ'al. 

dnt! ho can 1.)(' dC'pendcd Moo,l oj' Ow lettel's il1dIcatc the de
upon 10 fIgllt ilgilln:.;t .In)' Sl>lf-dP-1 Sll'(' 01 llw :Vl Jlers. ihfli this country 
pOInted spy hunters who m,lY ('[)- :-t8y out o! Ll forelgni war. In all of 
demO! toexploit patnotlsm through I the dISCUSSIons on tf'e floor of the 
peIsecuilOnof.lnyAmellcL\nclilzen hOll.')e and!l1 all of e dlscussIOnsl .' 
dUrIng these days of Wdlt (xclte- In executIVE' session on appropn- :/ t"! . 
ment The FBI" mrghty popula, ahon brH, whrch ho"e to do wrth Largest Skeletons of YOUTHS ATTE DING Loga~ Valley 
\\lth congress and whIle the OIg<ln- the addltlOndl e-xpendltures for na- P h' . M I CORNHUS ER STATE 
JwtJOn indY have mdde a few tlOnu} defense, there ls n unanimity re lstorle amma S Kenneth WhorioW and Dale (By Mrs. At~ert Anderson.) 
mmOl mIstakes theH' Isra great uf opll1lOn among m~mbers that so 1 N b I k M The 4-H c1Ub~bOYS met at Fred 
lespect for Its ~()rk III bot houses far as they are cOflCe~ed h~re, 1 n e rus a useum r~\~~;;n;e~~r~~1~':ii~~~1~(~~U~~:l~ Muller'S Wedne. day evenrng. 

on COIf)Jtol 1111l. _ ~~~~~II:g~~~~~~~dt~t.I ;~~the~aft~~.~ Lincoln, N¢b. - If the great 3 week. 'The btter: was elertCd Ml'. and Mrs. Charlie Fleetwood 

t;; 
. , ~ $howman P 'I' Bdrnum v...ere alIve counCIlman Bernml'd H jJ1s€n of were Sunday d! ner gue::lts at John 

A petition is being eire ltlted in eign wal. The ~rep nder~nce of ~oday, the UnIverSIty of Nebraska Wmo,ldc IS In the dep[lltr):1ent of Bengtson's. , 
some stake_ to put the co munist symp,llhy lIE'S WIth t eo allIes. $tate museu!iO. mIght well be hiS aglll.:u!t~le, and VIrgil f{l:;sel!e of The Junior Fprmers Union met 
party on the ballot thIS f~aIf the - I adopted healil4uarters For cer~ Wukcfl£'ld In the <'(lgm£>t'1'll1g de- at the Herman Muller home Tues-
effm t does not fall, some embers TflC're aJ e many members of tamly Tom Thumb, Jumbo, the bil5 pdrtment ' day evemng. 
are askmg then state Ie lslatures • ongl pss who are ~atJng openly lelephant, and the rest of the Bar- Mr. and Mrs. George Borg and 
to pass leglslatlOn to pre ent the that (ongress shou14 remam 10 I flttaks would hardly compare son::; were Sundmy evening \'Isitors 
conunumst party from a peanng S€SSlOiI untll the pretent criSIS has tha giant, hlstory-makmg fos- ,LOCAL NEWS ut Dave Borg's. '. 
on the offIcial ballot as so four- passed A resolutlonjto that effect siis which are on exhibItIOn In MI and Mrs P A. -rheob~ld Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wenstrand 
teen oth.el· states have OII1e, on has nlready been drawn up and IMornll hnll on the LIncoln caffi- were In Om<.lha MOn,dflY. were ;;unday dmner guests at 
the geollnds that communJist party may be pl'esented fOI1t,a vote before Supt. PIlIlll] Mitchell of Arapo- Kenneth Wenst! <Ind's. 
is not a political party in ~he sense the ndjouI'Dment m tian appears. I Three of the museum's mOBt hoc, Neb., VISIted the ('allege car):1- Elsie Muller ~isited ~7~ 
that .t1:C'. republican, de~ocrntlc, Leaders admit that the chief ex- famous fossils~the world's l<lrgest pus Tuesday. Supt. .R. A. Bunney Thul'sday until ond<.lY 
prohibition or labor par~ies D.~e. f'eutlve :vants congre~s to hurry up 'elephant, camel and hog are pic- of Franklm, was here MOhday. fr;icnds at Horace, Neb. 
They charge thot the ColmmllTllst I :md adjourn parly ~n June. The tured here. These are not the onliY John West, who teach€'$ at Eau Ml'. and Mrs. An<;lers Jorgensen 
party IS nothing more than .an date is tentatively srt for from "firsts" which the Morrill hall c01- ¢hlll'E', WIS., ,::nrIved: last Wednes- and Neva attended mission festIval 
avowed agency of the RUSSIan June 8 to June 14. , lection offers. On displuy also are day to visit hiS mother, Mrs. Ida at St. Paul's church Sunday. 
C ttl B d· --------t------zther flanker forci ly spraddles the world's smallest deer, which West. Monday Mrs. West, John Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ba~r 

a we as pr~nac';8ed the animal's hi dleg$. The: ~~:nd~~;t~'stha2m~\~~;tin~~~~1~;h~ 1.r:~s~~n~J~~,ieC~~f~~p:~n ~i:~i ~.~s~t~~;l~~e~=r~ Sfo~~:~S:~s~lng 
'-1 ~~:,nd:~~I~t~~ mas7 a~~a~~C~~I~~ mere four-inch pigmy, and the Mrs. West's SIster, Mrs. Cora Mr. and Mrs. Paul aengtson and 

In Early !tOypt fJI1l!:'h \"'Ith the nnitnal in u few world'g smallest oreodont, a sheeJ!)- Lewis. They Will go through children were Sunday dinner 

~e first recorde4 des~ription 
of cattle branding was ll)ade 2,-
500 years ago on a tum4 which 
was recently excavate(i near 
Thebes ,!long the Lowijr Nile, 
according to Nebraska F'dlklorf' 
prepared under superVision of 
the stutl' superintendent. One 
Side of Its walls bore mural dec
orations of a cow tied down and 
a man branding her with a geo
metnc deSign. It JS known that 
branding irons were wied in 
England m the eighth century; 
while a French writer, Jean J. 
Jusserund, stated that In the 
year 1400 horses, kept for rent, 
were branded "in a prominent 
manner, so that unscrupulous 
travelers would not be tempted 
to leave the highway and keep 
the steeds." 

In 1643 a New Haven, Conn., 
code stipulated how horses 
should be branded to "prevent 
trouble betwC'en rival claimants 
of animals running 'together m 
woods." 

mJl1ute". like animal eight inches hlgh Yellowstone park on the way. gue . .sls at the Olaf Netlson ho~. 
whIch became extinct thousands of They will be gone, six wecks or Jln:my Jon~s of Emerson, vlsite~ 

The branding irolP is made out years ago. two months. '1 hIS slster, Mrs. Gear~e B~g. an 

~~~~~(~~l(;~~~re:n t~~J~Pt~~' :~~el; Nebraska's museum h<ls the lal'g- family from Thursday untIl Sun-

l ld h t I Wh th est and best mnmmal collection S' t Y a' Ago day. Irons 10 ea onger. en e IX y e Irs I Mr. and Mrs. 04'orge Ae~er-

Iron has been healed to a red ~~~~nt~~ ~~:a~~~~i~.~,O~~~IYo~:st~~ The much talkeq of <lnd long man~ and. ~aughtcr wore FrIday 

~~~~: I;~('ths~d~r~f tl;eiSBtr~~~~~~ the world's most complete displays looked fol' locomotive, the S. G I evenmg VISitors at Thomas Bus
,mlmal and allowr:d to burn of the evolution of the elephant, Haggm, passed through to the by's. tt d 
deeply, It bclng s owly rocked' which starts With the sl{eleton of a Black Hills on its way to its des- Mr. <lnd Mrs. BMertdaS

oo ~n 
t f t hh d d ed tll1atiun at Homestai«> mtne in daughters were on y evenmg 

~;~~!,;I~~n~(}:~~lr~ni~\~~~S h::~i t:~~eo~r~:~ AI~h~~:k~~o~I'~~~w~ Lead CIty, ac('ordm~ to the North- visitors at the J. H. Montgomery 

of the animal. in the picture. ('I'D N€braska ,Jummll publi~hed at I ho~~ .. find Mrs. Victor Johnson 
Humane societle~, for many' If hp were alive today. "Arehy," Ponca 60 .years ago by the lale Wm. were Sunday dinner guests at the 

years. have been ~ttempting to as he is called by the museum Huse. ThIS locomotIve was brought dinner for the confirmation class 
eliminate the cn-lelty of hot staff, would weigh eIght 10 ten m. by the N. W. Tl'Ull~portatlOn Co., and their arents at the Mission 
bnmdll1g. Stockyatds were the tons, says C. Bertrand Schultz, as- WIth a lot of machinery for the church bas~ment. 
first to attempt llvoiding the sistant director of the- museum, and mine, a whole tram being required Mr. and Mr.s. Clarence Holm and 
Ct'itJ('l~m by uSing qh~mical mix- would

ct 
eat at I(>astt. 750 to 1,000 forThite'Ito':OnmSPOot:vtaetiw°r:,'". to be uoed Merlyn, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

tUl'lo-S for markingjdiSeaSed cat~ poun I> of vegeta lOn a day. The ,-, a.~ .0 Stolle and daughters and" Mrs. 
tle. The chemicals. at first, made massive skeleton alone towers Ito haul are from the mines to Stolle and Marvin were Sunday 
a bald patch inste d of a sharp, more than 14 feet, and as the both the 80 and 120 stomp mill. It dinner guests at Rel;lben Holm'~. 
clean brand, and h~ve not as yet photograph shows, Dr. H. E. Bar- was lo pull a traIn of fIve to eight Mr. and Mr.s. Will Borg and 
become entirely satjisfactory. The bour, director of the museum, ('ars and was to haul from 500 to family were Saturday supper 

f~~~:~r~t~;~~ ~u~~~~, ~fse~n~~:: ~~~~t~s l~~~: r~fn~~r than the i le
- 80~'h~al~r(>d,~~;~ dumped into (l ~~:!S j~l ~~~orH~Fs M~~~1~~ 

::l ton oj patented chemical Archidiskodon li~cd during ,the whole train of emnty Cill'S instdn- Longe of Omaha, whose birthday 
brandlllg mlxtul'e jto stamp the latter part of the I('P ngE', some 50,- taneously from bins properly al'- was Sunday. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. ehas. Mills, 
Dav):, Me-Mahon and son 
Friday for Tyler, 
spending two weeks with 
Cit Can-oil Bnd NelIgh. 

ne.sdny dinne-r guests in th~ 
HarmeT home. 

WILBUR 
(By Stall rncr~,nonrl,·nt.~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush 
Sunday dinner guests at 
Kay's. 

Miss Ruby Longe of Sioux 
spent the week-end with 
Plerson. 

Mr. and !Mrs. 
spent Fnday evening in the Will 
Lutt home. 

Mrs. A. C. Sahs, Irene an? 
c<Jlled on Mrs. JulIa Perdue 
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lutt 
Thursday guests of Mr. and 
WIllard Blecke. 

ML and Mrs. 
were ot Pender, 
Homer Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Sunday evening in 

ry Evans home.~· 
Harold Arp came 

day from school to spend 
mer at Henry Arp's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I 
and family were Sunday 
guests at Roy Pierson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
famlly were Thursday 
guests in the Rudolph 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dav(' Hnmer 
Sunday afternoon in the 
Morris and Juhn Hamer 
CarrolL 

Wm. Croyl and 
of Waverly, Ia., 
urday to Tuesday m 
son home. 

:!\oil'. and Mrs. Mike 

., 
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Julia Perdue. Lois 
called Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Chris Graverholt and chil
dren called on Mrs. Julia Perdue 
ThuTsday afternoon and Mrs. 
Henry Arp Tuesday morning. 

Me. and Mrs. Gilbert Muu and 
babY and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
'Mau, jI"., were Sunday evening 
supper guests in the Henry Mau 
home. 

Sunday dinner guests In the 
Willard Bleeke home were MI', 
and Mrs. Wm. Bleeke, Me. and 
il\1:rs. Rudolph Lorenzen and chil
dren, and Mrs. Martha Bloomer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hcithold 
and famIly, Mrs. Wm. Harder and 
family were Sunday guests in the 
Arthur Helthold home at Norfolk. 

Mrs. Roy Pierson and Kenneth, 
('lara ero),l and Patty Jean Prince 
took Miss LOIs Pierson to Schuyler 
Monday to meet Miss Mane 
Dusenberg of Garner. lao The two 
went on to Los Ang~lefj, C~liif .• 
tor a trIp. 

Bird Club to Meet. 
The Feathered Fliers bird club 

wIll meet 111ursd"y E'\'pnmg, June 
13, with CYril Hansen at lhe Will 
Hdnsen home. , ------------

BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
WinSIde, Nebraska, Jun 3, 1940. 
The VIllage board of trustees of 

the VIllage uf Wmside, N{'braska, 
met at regular sessIon '-It 7.30 p. 
m., w.th members present a;> fol
lows: C E. Benshoof, chalrmhn; 
F. Wm. }i'leer. H. L. Neely. N. Dlt
mdn nnd Henry Fleer, trustees; H. 
E. Sim~n, vlliage flttorney; E. T. 
WarnemundE:>, vJllage clerk. 

The minutes of the last regular 
meeting wel'e read and upon mo
tion made <lnd carrled, approved. 

The following bdls were read, 
audited and upon motion alJowed 
"nd warrant.s orde-red drawn; 
CIty Market, salt $ 3.00 
Kendrick 011 Co., fuel OIl 286.96 
Fairbanks Morse Co., re--

pairs 5.90 
Wayne Herald, pnnting 12.22 
Otto Grae-f, plumbmg 2.64 
Texas Company, oIl 42.44 
Robt. Johnson, blacksJ;Tlith-

ing ....................... 1.60 
G. C. Francis, labPr c"C.-"...... 60.90 
WinSide Tribune, <- .p$. 

state~ent ................. ~ ... ~ .... "'.~8.O'O 

~e~ ~~~r~er:.r~:~r;h~~; I' ' ~.tP".:· 
rental and toll : 4.~iji':l~ 

A. C. Gabler, mgr., misc. 
bills paid 

C. S. P. M & O. HR. C9., 
3.00 

freight 211.27 
F. M, Jones, band director 20.00 

for 

for 

25.00 
75.00 

l50.00 

auditorium 10.70 
N. W. Bell Tele, Co., toll 

C;ills for aud. 1.10 
A. C. Gabler, mgr., bills 

paid for aud. 
Robt. Johnson, blacksmith· 

ing for aud. 
Hansen Glass & 

plate glass 
Durable Mat 

auditorium 
Upon motio 

the bill of E. A. 
was ordered tabled. 
Fred Wittler, hardware for 

auditorium 11.70 
Benshoof Garage, gas (.)r 

auditorium 257 
Chicago Lumber Co., lum-

ber for aud. 8.48 
L. C. & O. A. Mittelstadt, 

paint and mdse tor Bud. 74.14 
Upon motion made and carried 

tlul board adjourned. 
E. T. WARNEMUNDE, 

Viii,,,, Clerk. 

I, 

Nebraska pioneers began us
ing brands as soon as their herds 
had grown to a sufficient B1Ze to 
need protection against catila 
rustlers, or when the danger of 
intermingling between different
ly owned herds arose on the 
open range. The problem of 
identifying cattle became more 
involved after the building of 
railroads, which, tlll'ough the 
creation of more convenient 

letter "B" on the I Jaws of anI~ 000 years ago. HIS remains were ranged along the- trlle].;: With patpnt Sunday dinner guests at Herbert 
I mals affected Wlt~ Bang's djs~ discovered in 1922 by a farmer and gates so connected to be un- Johnson's were Mr. and Mrs. Er-

ease. By the surmmer of 1936 near North Platte who first notic¢d del' the control ofl the engineer. nest Johnson and sons of near ~~~~~~~~~~!~~~:~~::~~:~:~ 
many stock owner~ were using a part of a tusk protruding from These bins were !:ept constantly Allen. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Seagren 
cold (i'ons dipped,'1 in chemicals bis chicken yard. Thinking it noth- supplied with ore rom the mines. and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Wenstrand 

shipping facilities, gave an im
petus to a movement 'for larger 
herds. The result was that every 
cattle owner became braI!ld-con
sci()us, zealous for his own brand 
and knowing the brands of the 
other cattle owners around him. 

By la79 the Iterds of cattle be
came so numerous that the leg
islature passed a law whereby 
brands cOl'dd not be duplicated 
within the same county. In 1899 
the It.j,w was changed to avoid 
duplication oC brands within the 
borders of the' state. Ali brand 
d~signs had to be accepted and 
recorded by the secretAry of 
stpte. 

The Milldijle Farm 
stock Improvemen~ 
whose headqua.rwrs are 
ell Bluf(S, la., made th~ 
plication fQf phlfld 
de,' the new law on 
~of 

for branding calv~I:;, ing but a crumbly old. piece of DUring the pass ge of the train joined them in the afternoon and 
Orlgtn of cs,n Brands. bone, he fed much of it to his through the town lit was the a.d- were luncheon guests. 

C. E. Bloomfiel I of Broadwa- ehie\tens. But finding no end to it, miratlOn of all e)/'es and cau::;ed The A'nton Anderbery and Claire 
ter, used a flower for his brand he became interested and dug up as mLlch excitement as a circus Anderson families, Mr. and Mrs. 
since it is sYmb~ical of his part ,of the skeleton. A museum \V'ould have done 'm an eastern Harold Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
name. Robson Caliter of Rush- party ,completed the excavatIon. country town. Melvin ,Anderson visited the An-
ville, chose the oi ¢an bra.nd be- The giant camel measures more drew Pearson home near Homer 
caUse he had al ays llked its than ten feet from the floor to the LaPorte Conmt.unity Club. Sunday, also going to view the NCm~l;;)TiR.UCi:Fi;1NID 
lines. Ann M. C dd of Calla- ~~r~J,:i~a;~~~: ~~ho~~~~~s ~~: W~d':eoJd~y CaOf%~~n~~y w~b ~~ damage caU$ed by the recent flood, 

:~~~hhaS~g~::e~\abO~~:l~ir~~d enou~h material from the same Ed. Sandahl for day. Mrs. hO~p~~r a~~:ar~!rn~h~iC~~~:~ 
at the same time hlteresting de specifs to provide a mount which Wallac~ Ring 

. R I I J H[t f Ch d - will pe close to 12 feet tall. BOllies M R ed Monday for a visit. She went to 
:.~~n. w:/ t~ld of a. s~~b~led ~e - of the giant camel were found near rs. ay Omaha Tuesday for a short visit 

. 'th t h d b d" 1868- Broadwater late in the f.n of 19'16. and plans to return here next 
Sign a a e use In 'f' week. ~he Will visit her sister, 

?t: an early pion, r and adopted ~~~op6~~::s 1!~~~ b~~ be~~~a:~: I Mrs. Anna Rubeck, and Ruth and I iii~~;;r-=~5~;;ePnr.;~ 
o. g, Denton o~ Kilgore, after lind by the middle of the ice a~e with her brothers. 

havlng had six ~ttle brand de- ps the result at tremendous val- Mrs. Mrs. Frank- Holm. 
~igns rej~cted by the Division of canio eruptions during the forma
Livestock Bran • became dis- fion ~f the Rocky mountains. I 
couraged in tbe of finding Th~ giant hog, which stands, 
an original sat down morel than six feet high, was dis-
at his began cove~ed in 1908 near Agate. 'l'liUs II 

animal trod the Nebraska pla~ns 
mor~than ten million years a,o, I 
whe the prairie was much fl~t
tel' t an it is tQda~, Unlike tibe I' 

cam 1 and the elephant, which ~re 
close y J;'elated to living forms, the "",.',".""-,--

hog has no di~ect relationsbip 
modern farmlanlmal, I 

1 , 

. Edna lordaJ of 
'Friday to visit 
Mae ~el>"ea 

the latter 
CiOlo. 

YOUNG MAN with farm expet
ience' wants work. Robert Ek
Wall, phone 350-J, 1117 Pearl St., 
Wayne. j13tlp .... 

in Wayne. 
automobile 
automobile 

owner' a prospect. Recognized 
safety device. Big motley maker. 
Write for sample, The Quinn 
Company. 1710 A Street, Lin
coln, Nebnloka. j 1311 

REA FARM WIRIH.G 
Can,r Wrlie 

Rl\LPH CROCKETI' 
IoI1ma1e/1 ~ ,. 

Plume GULl WI~ Hob.· , .4U:· 

-~: 



LEAR"~O 
DIRIIE! 
• 

Free 
I nSt/11r:tion 

.: I 

Pel'Sons over 16 ye~I'S wbo 
bave not scc.,req their 
drivers' license 'here is an 
opportunity -

: A'a a ~:rte~vr~te d':dl W~!~:~r:. 
with an' expert in truetor 
in charge to teach you to 
drive correctly •.. wa.tch 
for the dates. 

Register al our offiCe! for in-

:~~C~:::*~i~:~!t~,st ob-

• 

. and Mrs. Adbl~h Brugge
and family sJ?cnt .sunday eve

ning in the Mrs, Darla Bruggeman 

h~~. ':~d~r;~l~Wi~ Meierhenry 
and family were vis,tors in the 
Albert Ma-ierhenry hetme neal' Nor
folk Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joh~1. Bruse and 
Mr, and. Mrs. Elmer; Ohlund and 
daughterlo visited il":\ the George 
Bruse hottle at Pender Sunday. 

ML and Mrs. ErnElst Muhs and 
family or Pilger, and IMr, and ~S, 
Art Behmer and family visited 111 

IMr. and J.\hs. Ervin Bide and 
family of G~nd Island, Mt;. and 
~rs, Waltel' oche o( O'Neill~ Mrs. 
C, W. Burtel on of Missquri Val
ley, la., (lnd Mr. and Mrs, Hhbcl't 
Neitzke and lj>On enjoyed a picnic 
binner at Ta.-Ha-Zouka patrk at 
Norfolk Sunday. 

ubilee Service 
Planned in ~ity 

!Wisconsin Synod Invite~ All 

To Attend Mass Meetlnll" 
At Hoskins June 23!. 

the Herman Buss hoIine S!1nday. Nebraska dit,itnci Lut.heJ"all\S will 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed.' Behmer and commemorate the 90th jubilee o[ 

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Beomer and the Evangelicul Lutheran Jumt 
daughter ~wcre visitors in the Hen- Synod of Wl~con>.m and Other 
l'y Asmus home Sun~ay evening. States with :'1pecial -commetnol'u-

Mrs. Anna Bieberi and daugh- tlVC S('"rvices ir1 Norfolk municipal 
tel', LoUiSe, and Mr. and Mrs. Oli- uuditorium S~nday, June 23, at 
vel' Kiesau were guests in the Mrs, ~:30 p. III. Pr 'ident J. Witt ''tIf St. 
Anna Kiesau home at Norfolk Paul's Luthcr n church, NOi'foll(, 
Sunday. repre~ntlllg the Nebraska distl"lct, 

1MI'. and Mrs. Don.ald Duehn and will de!JvC'l' the German message, 
son of Hector, Minn., came Thurs- <lnd Prof. G. We.::itcrhaus 01 North
day for a week's visit with the lat- western colle!4c, Watel·town, Wis., 
tel"s pareni$, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Will gl\'C the English mc:-,s~lgC. 

Jochens. A mHS~ chOIr of the four congre.-
Mrs. George Drevsen and Mrs. gHtlOns of the Norfolk Clre8 will 01-

H. B. Bruse returned Thursday fer speCIal mll~lC, Prof. C. ::Fuhl"
after spending the Pi:H:i't two mann and Rcv. '>V. Krenke being 
in the Rqinholdt Weiher home at director!:>, 

out the miSsion of 
church. ,I 

Out of the confusion df rt"ligioUS 
thought an earnest, Simp

3
e .Dd di

rect searching for the I iptures 
became an outstanding ch racter
iatie of the Wisconsin syn d. The 
Lutheran church desir~ ~to be 
guided by thEj' voice of the Scrip
tures and for this the Wi consin 
synod has ampl~ reason to be 
th&·nkful. 

The' unique history Of· the in
ward spiritual progress will be en
larged upon at the meeti$g in Nor
folk, 

Plan Convent~lon 
In Hoskins ~oon 

, 

Biennial Program la Pllanned 
At EvanK"elical Church 

Here NeJd: WeeLi. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A, and 
family. visited in the Sethi Ossian 

Tuesday evening, 
G. Alfr¢ Johnson anfI ·M.rs. El- , 

Us Johnson visited. Mrs. Carrie 
BaI'd ,Sunday a.fternoon. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Verdel LUJ"ld and 
Gm'y were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Vern Carlson homel 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. B~relmCln ' 
a{\d family visited in the Will 
Barelrhan home Sunsiay evening. ' 

Fon-est Hanson and S, E. J. An-

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph were 
Sunday dinner visitors at Mrs. Ida 

afternoon ViSjt01;S and West's in Wayne. 
guests in the Walt,¢r OUe Miss Lillle Sievers is again at 

dersg~s~fs~:k~~~~ I~~~~~y i~t~~~ , 

Wayne whea'e she is 'eIniPloyed in 

Sundell and Dorothy drove a ~~.er~n~e~~~fi~~~~'ence Mann 

Jean h~~~~a:pc~~d h:;~~~~ from west uf Wayne were visiting 
vacation, relatives here Silllday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. LeonaI'd, Da~~~ll a:~1.~M;~~:a;~v~~7~; C:~l~ 
Cornelius and Roy visited Mrs. 

Biennial convention of tlhc Nc~ Ida pressler and daughters Sun- er~tt ~e~~n J~h~e'~ I d 
braska district of the Evangelical day afternoon. . I. <in ~s... re:::s er an 
Lutheran Joint Synod of Wiscon~ Mr. and Mrs. Ray 150m, Mr. and ~~~:~r ;;'i~~~nS~~I~~:fs~~~~mg call
sin and Other States will be hc1q Mrs. Walt~r Black 0.[. Allen were Mrs. Dan Dolph and children 
in the Trinity EVClngelical Luth~ Sunday afternoon vlsltors in the and h .... o nieces of Laurel were 

eran church in Hoskins, June 19 DsMe"rr. Kan"drlbeM,,:gs. hOJmame'es L~n""d Thursday callers at Herma'n Eak-
to 24. Rev. R. F Bittorf is pastor LV UJ. cr's. 

of the local church. About 75 or 80 ~?s~t~h\l~r~~e ~~~n ~~da~~~~ The Mic.,sJOnfest at St. Paul's I 

E~~1t~{"~el~~aaCt~r:r:~~pec~~~g[~~I~= at Allen Sunday afternoon. ~~1~ce~.a~u~~~~~hT:Ca~~~~~~~ :;~ 
tfmrl. M1'. 8nd .Mrs. Carl Anderson, ideal. 

Prof. C. A. Westel'haus of Verna and Clayton visited and Mr. i:HH.l Mrs. A. W. Dolph and 
Northwestern college, Wawrtov,m, were luncheon guests in the R. A. Ceo. Bu:,kirk attended a comrrut

Wis., formerly of Winside, Will Ni~~an~o~~'s~~~d~ '~~~:~Cl~ tee meetlllg at Wayne Thursday 

~'~~~"ChCl~ist:~~I.~, R~~. ~:L~.tl~,~'~~ and family were in the Herbert ev~nl~,n;~d Mrs. Emil Tal'now and 
of Grc'sham, read a paper on "The Barelman home Monday evening family, Mr:-.. Lena Tarnow were I 
Scripturcil Doctrine of Repent~ helping the latter ob$crve 111::; at Mrs. Mary Hansen's near Pen-
ance," birthday. del' SaturdBy evening. 

A special convention Slen'ic(' is Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Pierson, I 
t b h Id . I rr Dean and Glendora visited in the The Pleasant Valley Aid. mct 
l~)uth:ra~ c~~r~~iI}i~~eEV~~g:tie~b Roy Pierson home neal' Wayne Wednesday at J\lIrs. Donald Mc
o'eJock. The Tl'inity chOIr under SundClY afternoon clnd wel~e t.'vc- QUJ:-.tlan':-,. The next meeting plilCC ~ 
the dll'ection of Pmf. Phillip Pohl~ rung Vlsitors jn the Carl Sundell will be Clnnounced later. II 

mom will furnish music for the home. Arlene Gl'eve accompanied Mr. 
serVices, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Aistrope, Mr. and MI·s. Bemard Koch to their 

highest Mr. Soden had ~ver seen· i:, 
at that point. .: 

Mr, and 'Mrs. Norris Keenan and 
daughter were saturdai evening 

~~~e~e~tatSSio~'x ~~~;S;:'~e~:' 
She reports her sister, Mrs. Frank" 
Sievers, as having I'water in 1heir 
house at Pender during the flood. 

\Vedding Anniversary. . 
The l5th wedding anniversary 

oC Mr. and M.rs. Erick Albers was 
Monday but on Sundijly" a large 
group of relatives and fl'iends en
Joyed a cooperative supper at 
their home. Gifts wel'C presented. 
and Mrs, Gus Albers and Mrs. 
Henry Korth each brought dec
orated cakes. 

Goes to Iowa City. 

In'H'.JUI""C HUFF ESTHER FRfo~SE 

",lOR""". HELLEBERG, Manager 

PHONE 527 No ~har,e~ 
No Obligatio.,. 

• 
Kansas City. The past 90 yeClrs of existence 

Mr. ;md Mrs. Ernest Langcn- of the Luthen;'\Tl church body, pop
berg and farruly and Mr. and Mrs. uIm'lv knowll ~I." thc MIs~ouri 
Clare[)e.c. Wooc.hman .-mel daughter! ~ynod, abound: JO 1 eClSOll.'" fot· pJ"cllse 
were vls~tnrs In the Reuben PuIs· 'and thallic',gJving for thl' guidance, 
i1f)me FndBY evcnmg. protectIOn und ble~sltlgs uf God. 

and Mrs. DCln Lamb visited the home. Sunday fro~ the MissionCest I' 
!i'ormer Resident I ~~~,;~;aa:t~I~:~~el~:~dca~~~~I~~ v>~c~~l~~h~l~~~~ v~~~~ a hfa7 :aiaS~ge 

Is Victim of Blast the Ellis Johnson home cm'out<: ~'Iu~mibie'i' iOfjiC'i,titliCidilsiaiPiP""iridiuiriinigii·.·.'.".'.'.".' .' .' ~' .'1' II.".'.' •.•.•.•.• ' .' ."." •.• '.'.'.' •.•.•.•.• ' •.• ' I'.'.'.'.' i FUl){'r;:;1 sC"l"\!ices were conduct+' home. 
cd Wednesday afternoon at Soutl;J. 1\.'11'. Ill1d Mrs. \ValLet· Otle and 
SIOUX City for Peter Kautz, f)S, of Sandy were among the group of 
Homcl·. who was fatally iJurnc>o in 12: who attended the plcn.le CIt the 
,1 gelS blil.st t'<luscd by the flood dt clt.y par\.; Thursd~y evenIng COffi
Hotn('J" night Im,t 'wc(+~'1 plJment~ry to MI:'S Evelyn and 
H(' riled FrIday.. Kuutz ~orn1l'rl.. Cllff~ll'~ Lind:n of Pasadc~a, Cal. 
ly was 111 bllSlne~'i ;It Hos,kll1s i.mct MI. dnd MI~. R. A, Nirru od and 

::.vrary Ann and Robert Mlttcl-! The body \VCl8 orgCllllzed De(;C'm-
:-;tca~t, c.hildren of Dr. and Mrs. bel' B, 11)49, bl,' thrpe ..... pnt 
Louts Mlttelstc8dt of Pcnder, to Amel"JC<.1 the 
visiting Wtth theil' 'grandparents, 
Mr. aFld Mrs. John Drevscn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freq Krausc and 
famHy, Mr. and Mrs .. Fred Klecn-

s Day 
SundaY9 JUfUl 116 
Don't jl'o!"g~t £() 11?emembm' /J)ad with 

a Gif!t fron" , , , 

LARSON'S 
FOR DAD ... 

to Hornet about 30 YCilrt; f"lIndy, Mr. and Mrs, Chas. PJeJ"
Dccecls('d W,lS" a broth('r-in~ son, Dean i:md Glendora, Mr. <:lnd 

],1\\/ tt) Fl"Clnk Phd]lps oJ Ho~kln$. Mrs. Dirk Sandahl ::md sons Visi
ted Leroy Lundahl in the E;. J. 

Son 1.." Born. 
B()r'n to Mr. ~1I1d Mr.<.;. L.\ Ie 

Marotz, a scm, Monday, June 10, 

Son Born Thursda!'. 
A ~OlL Lan y Deel11 , wu~ bo) n 

ThuI'sddY, .June G, to Mr. "ind Mr~. 
Elv!I1 Hartwig of ne<lr Hoskins. 

School Me-cting. 
At the annual ~cho()l Inc-ding 

held Mond<:lY, June- 10, J. T. Craft 
WClS J"l'elet'ten. diJ'c-C'iOl' for the en
sumg term, A $2,000 levy [01" op
el'ating cxpenses for the following 
year wus voted on and carricd. 

Lundahl home Thursday c\'cning. 
'MISS BonnIe Driskell "\vas a 

guest in the Albert F. Longe home 
from Saturday evening until Sun
day evenillg. ,Mrs. Longe and Bev
erly and theil' guest visited in the 
Frank Longe home Sunday ~lft('r

floon. 
Ml'. and Mrs, Martin J:iolmberg, 

Mrs. Ella Anderson, Mr. and MI's. 
lver Anderson and fHmily of Con
cord, Mr. aod Mrs. Reuben Gold
berg of Concord, were Sunday din
ner and luncheon guests in the 
Henry Holmberg home. 

Mrs. Allen Thorsen and daugh
ter of Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. Carl 

Trinity Evan. Luth. OhUl'dl. Anderson wcre Friday afternoon 
(Rcv. n F. Bittorf, pnr;to!'.) 

Sunday, June 16: Divine serv .. 
icC's in the English language .nt 
10:45 <.I. m. Sund,lY s(;hool at 10 
o'clock. 

\·l."itors and lunchepn guests in the 
R. A. Nimrod home. Mr. and IMrs. 
T. M. Gustafson, oMr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Whipperman Were afternoon 
eClllers. 

A cordial welcome c-nvaits you at Mr, and Mrs, H. C. :Barelman and 
our church. family were Sunday dinner guests 

in the Henry Frevert hotne at 
"f-""-,,,-i-~-~--~~~~~~-~-~~~~ii1 Wayne. In the afternoon Mr. and 
il11 Mrs. Henry Frevert of Wayne, Mr. 

SHOLES 
by 

Hnd Mrs, Herman IMarten and 
Mai'jorie of Hoskins, visited in the 
H. C. Barelman home. 

Mrs. Glenn Burnham l}ermit FlOl'ine and Miss Alvern I 

Johnson of Wayne ·were Sunday 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dinner guests in the Arthur Flor
.=. inc home. Mr. and Mrs. Emil 

Donald Winkelb8uer spent 'Sun- Vahlkamp and Miss ,Martha Heier 
day at the Joe Winl<elbauer home. of W.ayne, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 

Mrs. Kenneth ~ddie was taken Ri$g and Merle were afternoon 
to a Wayne hospItal Mondnr for vis'itors in the Florine horne. 
treatmel1ts. 1M iss Phyllis Kinney spent Mon-

.Neva Rhode spent. last week day in the Walter OUe home while 
With Mr. 8nd Mrs. ClIfford Rhode her father accompanied Seth Meek 
ne~'r Belden., . . . of Pender, to Council Bluffs. Mr. 

. an~ .Mrs .. MIke Fmn o~ I Kinney's brother-in-law, G. H. 
Wayne, VISIted In the John Krel Durr had undergdne a serious op
home Sunday evening. erati~n and had a blood transfu

Mr. Clnd ~rs. Glen Burnham sian Monday, Mr. Meek being the 
and T~~ Srruth wel'e Wayne busi- , donor. 

ne~r.v~s~~or~r~.h~~s:a~imHr\ spent .In hono~ of Mi~s ~arY' Elinor 
Sunday at Jacksonl visiting the Rttlg, who ts vacatlOmng at hQ.rne, 
flooded district and calling on Mr. and JMrs.. Lawrence! Rmg, 
friends, Ralph, Mary Ehnor and LatTY, Mr. 

Mrs. Jennie Jones iSpent the past and Mr~. C. A. Bard and B~tty, 

..... ~;;;.;.;;+.;;,;,:~~;..,"""= .. I-=-4-....,--;...---II-=.:.;:==;..---..,.--. week with Mr. an9 Mrs. 'Ivar Ml;. and 1lVI~'s. Walter Fredel'H:k
:-:: Jones of Norfolk, returning 40rrt~ sot). and. Dons Mae were ~te,rtall:'--

FriGlay evening. ed 'at dmner Thursday el1enmg In 

Claron Madsen, Emelyn Jones thd Ed. Gustafson home. 
and Dick Sell . 't d th t· Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mortenson, 
tory south of ~a~~~1 ;hur~da~T;~ Mardelle and Karen, A. L. Morten-
sec the high water. I , Misses 'Marjorie Robc'rts and 

,Mrs. Willis Burn~am and ~hi1- Jane Boeckcnhau~r, Mr. and 
dren and Miss Marioh Jo .Burnham Weldon Mortenson, Merlin 
went to Winner, S. D., Satlurd<j.Y to Marcia drove to Oakland Sat-
spend a few weeks with IMrs, ur4ay a~ternoon and were house 
Burnham's parents, MI'. and Mrs. guests in the Alvin Nelson home 

T, P. Ward. I NeISO~o:~ ;~~:t~ ;~~~~~ 
with the group for a week's 

IUWdi I 2@ I: 
A DELICIOUS READY:ro-EAT MEAT: 
SPECIAL PRICE. 
PER CAN 

25¢! 

LUX FLAKES 
CORN FLAKES ~:~:t 
CRACKERS ~~~~am 
STARCH gi'~or 

CALUMET ::~:r:.. 
JELL POWDER ~::Ier-

VINEGAR' ~::::r 
PRUNES ~~';f';' 

neet 

MINCED HAM rOLOGNA, 

BACON ~!~~~':!~d 
BA~Y FOOD lIelnz "57" 

SALMON ~n"::o;~k 
BANANAS 
TOMATOES ~:Va.s 
ORANGES ~:oo~lJoy 

2 LBS. 

41¢ 

22e 
25e 
23e 
17e 
21e 
13e 
23e 
2ge 

25¢ 

2ge 
12c 
25e 
23e 
17e 

5e 
1ge 
17e 

P & (. 

SOAP 
5 LGF" 

BARS 17¢ 
Tlw h'{}I'Y 

SNOW 
LARGf: 23¢ PACKAGE 

Ie - SALE Ie' 

OXYDOL 
Med. Size for lc 
with purchase oC 55¢ GIANT SIZE 

Omar Wonder 

FLOUR 
Three Gla.<;scs Free 

4S·t!·G 1.49 
Leader 

FLOUR 
4S-~!'G 1.15 

No, :1 Sieve 

PEAS 
2 ~~N~ 17? 

Jack Sprat 

PORK & BEANS 
2 ~2~~.E CANS 17¢ 

Leota. 

CORN 
2 ~~N~ 17¢ 

DILL 

PIClLES 
~~~~T JAR 13¢ 

NEW 

POTATOES 
15-:::Cli 39¢ 

Syko Club 

POP 

lIl-Grtde 

MATCHES 
..... Hj¢ 

Millet's 

WHEAT ~UK~S/ 
. Pr~m. CUI' Free_I . \.l..' ;. 
2 LGE. I 'lq,;', 

PKGS •. : __ ._' ~i) '_' 
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~~~;;~:~::~2~g;~~:[~~~I!;';;;~~R~fil;:p~l"Sa-nii~~t;'S~c~h-'o"'o'.'l"s" Flood Experience !! BUY5-5f~\~~~sDAt , h"dt of WaYne;iJ;.opos d Flying C~urse? 
"General Lealhereralt" will be Is More Terrible I' Mrs, Faye Slraha~bOUghl lro1J1 ' ----l---~---l----=---=----_ _'_ __ 

"" N b ' I" I h 11 I "It Ilooks like the United State£®~ used by the Wayne State 'caehers e f.,," eae rs co ege. a Than Description the Home OWners oan Co" tll/! I '"' to h t 't th ' , 
co!' lIege for classroom wor~. Wayne,: C~adron.' Kearney and . ': apar.?nel'{t .house on east 5th street. s gOl;,g . ave 0 go In? e alr- are inter€lsted and would ike to provides good expcdence for any 

-I Peru have dOTmit ry facilities for Roports of floods cannot posslbl.)! ConslcteratlOn,was $9,000. The de.al plane busmess and I don t sec any ta.i5-e the wurse if it were t1ered young man." '"" ' , 
I Undergoes Oper!atiori. 1,500 ~uctqnts or bout one-t~ird be as bad as actual facts, tor only was completed last Thursday by other way except for the govern~ here I thtk the idea is all right" .~ airport h . Id b 
I Miss Etta Vahlkamp, daughter the to 1 ehrollme t, according to one who has experienced such a M. L. Ringer and possession was ment to give ~inaneial aid, f?r very "An avation course . tall~ bound to help bUi~~e upWt~~ city ~ 

Mr. and Mrs, August Vahlkamp, C\~.epo it from th normal bO<jl·d. disaster knows the harraL's that given that day. Mrs. Strahan' anti few ~pl~ WIll take up f.lym~ ~- here woul bet a good thin and is stated Bob Wright. "If it is co~-
an operation for! appen- lu.e ~f the dormitories at :the chill the blood' at such a time_ son will have an apartment in the less t~e bIggest expense IS paid m probably )what will be n eel if ted 'th th II 't 

Saturday in a local Jl,ospital. f r schools is pl~ced by Comp- cries of chHdl"en, shrieks, of meri property. ,this "s'bated Carl Wright, the nationj's defense is goi to be ~~babl;\ncre:seCOt~:ge~rQ~~n~ 

f:i~~t~~~~~~.~~~~dO~in~g~w~e~ll~'~~""1 tI1011er '!Fred Andersen at $1,602,- and women, roaring torrents of o~h",::yq~:s~~~~In:~o~! b~lilt up, .~or it will take ~ots of quite a bit and it would likely in~ 
ings un(:.l the grou ds <lt the inJiU- soundinE; warnings, Theil, when . of Wayn~ s pro- the boys Who want to ke up of the city. All in all I thinK it i' 
019, and vaJue Df~ll other build- w.ater and shrill blasts of sirens Wayne Mortician " pIlots. It 1~ a good opport Itt for crease the commercial enterprises 

tutions is estimate at $3,348,260, the swiding, raging waters have (}ollducts Service POSed
Ji 
f1ym~ ~OUi"s.e. "It seems to flying," responded C. A. r to a good idea." '" 

Now's your ehonee
To get a liberal trade allQwance 
for any old separator, "ud ·to 

. get the Latest, Newest, Stream
lined Separator with these 
Exclusive Features: 

1 lowe.' Speed Bowl ... meanl 
If', eall., 10 turn 

3 ::~~:~~n!::~~f::!ld ::~~~ 
lree operation 

You a/so ge'
Fully Enclosed Gear. 
Once a Year Oiling 
Compartment in Base 
Intercb,angeable Di$c. 
No Mussy Drip Pan 
No Mopping Under Base 
Baked Enamel Finis:h 
Streamlined Beauty 

~i~:S~~f~:i~~~t~;n~:~o~~:~~ ~~~~~~;r~~~~~:~:~~il~~ Frjen!I~~~~!~~~~ ~l~~! ;~::£: ::~t~~~~: ~~~:::lalE: ~!~:~~tt~::~r~~:t ~e ,::~~ Make Nominations 
~~ ~~~~s~o the stat~j Revenues pay of s~~~e~~~~e~'::d~e~~~press_ !:i,~~;I~f ~~:abl~~I~im:~t'diS~ 7t~~~io ~~~;:o~~e~a~O~ot~~o~ ~~~::v~~~~ t~t ~u~~n~~n; r. ~~: For Legion Offices 

tor
W"easYa",e'dho"n'elWmOe ~S~mTeen,.',~a~eorlm,ail'l cd feelings, experienced by MIlS. ~~~\~e~~~r~~ ;~ef;~~~~sb:~ll~ ~~: how tn get along without planes. trainlOg won't hurt any of the Officers of Wayne ~gion post, 

rb. '- H, E. Ley when she was visiting in ~t seeI1ns to be a pretty good open- boys." nominated Wednesday last wee\{, 
for men, built in 11)38, is the ncw- Homer during last week's storm, neuago ~ast week was Wm. Beck- 109 fot your: g men unless they arc "A field! here would pro ide the are the following: Commander, 
cst and cO$t $157,057. will always revive recollections of ~nhauer s offe~ to Undertaker adverse .to It. Wayne wants to be cheapest bit of learnmg in the art I RaYmond Ellis; adjutant, Floyd 

Room rentals inl the fOllr col- the horrors af a flood. . ~ogcrs of th~t place to bu,?, VIC w progressive .a~l~ t~ke ,the course as of flymg one could get. e idea Conger; first vice commander, 
leges ,IVentge $1.5q a week. Room Mrs. Ley and Barbara were with ~Ims of the s.torm. All eqmpmen~ other to";",ns,,ale .<JnxIOUS for such [seems okeh," enthused Ro Cory- Frank Heine; second vice com
and mCials [or thQ term average the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. In the Rogcr~ parlors was lost. MI~'I op~oI"tUnIty: ell. "I'd Ilke to take the course, mander, Emfrid Allvin; fihance 
$206. D. G. Evans, who have an apart- Beckcnhauer v~lunteered h.1S help The ~ymg course WOl!Id be a and If I fiIhd it interesting would officer and sergeant at arms, Dr. 

ment adjoining the Evans bank in and went.to Wmnebago Fnday tQ I swell t~;ng and I would,.llk~ t.o like to go bn in that linc." J. C. Johnson; and historian and 
GAS TAX SHAJtES Homer. About 10 Monday evening, hold ~erv1{:~:; for M~·.s. Lola Li~Pi' I take I~:" .wa~ .Beverly ,~dnnmg s I "It·s a ~od Ine;1 for Jt 'uvJ(jes chaplain, Prof. K. N. Parke. Elec-

FICURED FOR' MAY 1 h 55 Paul LIPP, 16, and Eva M~¢ enthwHast~c I esponse. It would hon will be the first .Wednesday 

Wayr;lC county's' share of the seriousnes~ oC the storm and the ~chool, and burial was in Da;. rollment and would cerbInly be whIch. a l(~t of peopJe (!P--', f (~lllg to of the ~ominating committee . 
. June 3, Mr. Evans rea ized t e Llpp 14. Rites were conducted In ptobably Increase the college en- the opportunIty to jr,llil 1° ny ID July Paul Mines was chainnan 

May gaSoline tax i~ $2,422.59, Dix- aroused Ule othcrs, who had re- kota City. vel'y economical to learn to fly that wa~t If pI,£'sent condltlO,I.],. (ontln-
on COU[l1ty gets $21194.53; Cedar, tired. A neighbot bacJ.\.ed Mrs. The bodieB of George Lipp, Ella w'J.y." • ~e, believes Tom ,el.Y naugh. .,. 
$3,W3.43; Cuming,' $:1,197.13; Oa- Ley's car out, t.he watei then ~- LIPP, 18, and CCirol Jean Tebo, In.. "W'J.yne h,lS alwDYs ne«led a The coude would be lLL<;t h good MISS MInme Will, who complet:' 
kota, $2,391.75; Thurston, $1,- ing .to the runmng board. ?nre m dIan glt'l who lived With the LJPP:.t, mUniclPill' airport and thiS I:' it:; as one taken <l~ay from jWayne e~ her, term of teaching in Sioux 
772.12; SUlllton, $1.701.84; Pierce, gettmg to the ~ar the rus~lllg wa-jh,-Hl not then uccn fOWld. I £J.r~t opportunity to secure onf'. I and WOUI~ eertal~lY be ,he<lp<!r City lal'>t week, w~ here Over Sun-
$2,337.25; Madi:,on,1 $5,233.18. ~cr caused Mrs. Ley ~o fall. The Hites for Mrs. Louis Getzmeyer', thmk it is a flOe thing," stated for local stud~nts. day. She left the first of the week 

. -~~f------- tour drove over, the bndge l~admg 83, ahother victim of the Winne'" Mayor M. L. Rmger. "A town like Frank Carlisle thmks for Atlanta, Ga., to spend the 

Mis~~~=~ct~1 :a~~il~~uHted ~~~o~: i~~~~~. ~~,s: .. ~~~ ~~~~~~ ~:g~a~~:~~~.r'T~~reb2~~d ~tt~~~ ~;;I~~:shOc~,I~ hr:~d~ p~a~~n;~~~~~ ~g~~~-=-~_~ a good ~ummcr With her sister. 
Mond;lY ;:It Lincoln from the Uni- tl~c home of fncnds 111 South SIOUX Crawford, 32, Winnebago depot with the college would help make 
vfrsity of Nebraska school of City. -agent, was sent to Omaha last it a success ,lOd the airport would 
nursing . .Mi~5 Emml-I and,Mi:o.s Lena Mr. Evuns and MI·s. Ley then rc- Thursday 10r service. Rites for ccrtainly help the ('ollf'gc." 
Vidor, Mr·s. A, B. Carhart and turned to see whColt they coul~ do, Lt,U Wilke, 32, killed 111 the Homer "AviatIon is the mn:~t progr('s
Mrs. C. H. Fish['\' 'Were In Lincoln but the wall of wHter ha~ flll~d explosion, were in Dakota City sivc field 1Il the world," HI the 
for the exercises. the .creek ~nd swoU~ to a. depth SaturdfiY. The body of Mrs. Anna opinion of L('on Buckley. "It 

: •••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• : of ~lX or eight feet. ,~hCY 5~w.the Shull, 85, who was drowned when would be finC' to h<lve it here ",<. it 

: : r~~~~; t~:~e~wc~~~~l.~~~I:S~~~l~~ ~e~~ h~:~V;l:~e~r~~:l~ ~~oH:;~;; ~~)~~~ !~u~~)~eott~~o~o~~cm~~.~. ~ 
: = resulting flames whIch appeared down the valley. That of her all·pod should help Wayne by 
t:I • to envelop the town; they saw dawghter, ,Mr:;. Arthur Wliliams! buildmg it liP clOd briqgmg peoplE' 
• • huge gas tanks and curs tossed 57 who l'emamed With her moth~ in from some dist,mc('. I would = ~r'?7~ _1 • about i1k~ toys; they sa~ bl·ave cr' was not yet found. P;lUI Kautz, c(;l.';;ainiy like tu enroil for the 
: 1'i '1 V) men rescumg helpless vlct~ms who 69' Homer tavern keeper who was course." 
• ~ were frigJhtene.d to hystena. They ,in;llred m the explosion which "Wayne has ju,,,t as good feliow', 

,,' .'~' .. :., saw the futility of the battle ('o:-,t the life of Wilke, died Friday_ herc as in Chicago if they 'arc 
:"," '1; "'k agamst such elements. In Wmnebago Friday Mr. Bcck- trained, so we should h<tve an <Ilr-

!L, '\:. S~H.'h desolatIOn!, T~e Evans enhducr found that water had port," according to W. C. Coryell. 
. ::,i,' '.. fanllly rctu.rne,d to. [IUd that waler !S14bsided to almost normal but that "If we have it here we won't have 0" "':'.~':~ :~;';:,';:,,:,'~ "~" '~,:;':::;:: '::; ;:;:, :;~;,~;,::~"t,:,,;~.:, :; ~;:,~,:::; :,:~,:;~i';;:~:' ',~ 

..::; ~~.;. . ll~tll it was broken and 1 trees uod bulldmgs marks a height [or it would bring people in if we 
l'~meq.. \'tlH2Y were able to ~'l.ve of,about 10 feet where w(Jters hud just provide the training." 

• sI1vel"w,u'C and such belohgmgs stood. The south section of town "I haven't any definite plClns 
from bereath deep mud. and west part to the (Teek arc III about what I would do with the 

. The n'Hm. Wh? .had help~ Mr~, bad condition. Buildings arc brok- knowledge of flying after 1 had it 
Meals and Lunches in Ley lost h.1S .f1llmg statlOn, ,h1S en ·<,lnd scattered, and in the mud but I thin;k it would be Olca" This 

Cp,olComft\lrt·,this ,.fUl·nJshll1g~ and. clothm~, VTh.lch stands two to six feet deep is 'the opinion "of MarjOrIe-'HOok 

Valley 

1'1, . ! 

GARAGE, ~AYNE 

I
';, 

, , 

Summer at also hiS- t.:ar. ~~ IS typical of.a one may fIOd great oil tanks, livc- who is interested in pilot training. 

B k ' C f nu mber -0 f fa m Illes who have S(lcn - :;toc](, furmture, j n fact almost~, A~lo~t~O~l ~y~ouinig~p~e~OiPl~e~a~ro~u~n~d~h~e~,e~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ ... a er S I a e fiLed aU and who luok to the fu- 'anything, '1'he flood of 1920 <lnd 

~~iiiiii~ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=i,I'~.I.I~ tUl'C with ullcertainty. thc cyclolle of ID29 did not leave Red Cross and other" relief the desolatiOn evident there now. 
agcllf.:ies arc housing and feedmg The Indwn !->I:hool ca:-,t of the 
residents in the Humer schooL town Wil:, not dam~lgl'd to any cx-

SERVICE CONDUCTED tc!;~;)melc!->s ,II'C bt'lOg cal'ed fOl" m 
FOR INFANT HERE the .'-chr'Jul "ll1el l'hul"chc:-. where 

The in[;lnt son burn to Mr. and !->iceplllg qU;lrtels and hltchcn wre 

~~~ ~c~;~r no~i;:~~::~l~'U1~l:~llrS~~~:~ I prOVided. 

were c~nductecl that afternoon by i .Tohn A. Hf'ynolds came fmIn 
Rev. W. Y. ,Most ann the BC'Ckcn-1 Llilcuin Satllrdny. His wife rmd 
huuer scrVlCP, nne! commlti<:ll was son, who !ipcrtt the week here, re
made at Wayne ('{'metery. turned With him Sunday. .. __ 

WANTED ••• 200 MEN 
at 

Father's Day Service 
at 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
c. L, EADS, PASTOR 

19391 Ford Deluxe Tudor 

1940' Chevrolet Tudor 

'Two 193~ Ford Tudors 

Two 193~ Ford Tudors 
, 

19351 Ford Tudor 

19351 Ford For!ior 

1936 Chevrolet , 

193" 

Occasional Chairs \ Porch Furniture 
Kitchen Table$ and Chairs 

Dining Room SuiteJ! End Table, 
Springs alldl Mattresse8 

Convertible O'venp';rt.Bed. 

Ncwi,and modern." a dav~nport br day and a bed at nig~t, 

ONLy:$1695, 

RAY: 
, , ·1 

Ij 

We have a fine stock of 
rugs to urighten your 
home, ' 

Axminster Rugs 
9 x 12 

Lin!>leul1l RUII" 
9 X 1Z 

,$395 

Eight Piece 
Di",ing R,ooln Suite 

$4950 



I . I Raymond Bryan, 2{}, bicycle ~_ 
thusi'ast, has completed a treik 
f1'om New Y()tk to San Franeis® 
oh his bike. 

In the county court of Wayne 
~unty, Nebraska. . 

In the matte!r -of' the ,~tate ot' 
FIQrence Busby; deceased. . 

The state of Nebraska, to all ~ ... 
rons interested in said ~te: 

i Picks, shovels and a jack co~:' 
ptiBed the to<>l11 ~! b~ * 
Ri>lPh Trapper's filling stiltion * 
SC:ranton, Pa. In an -effort to gain 
entrance, they tunneled und.er ia 
w~ll, tben lifted the building witr 
a jack. It didn't work. They fjna~
ly gQt in by breaking a wind0"f" 
but something frightened therp 
and they ~led~mpty handed. 

You are hen!-by notl~ed· that 
being cash. Mary Childs has filed a petition!/in 

sale, anti said court alleging that Florence: 
em>flr.n.,tion and de- Busby departed thi~ life initestatEt 

to be on or about th~ 21St day of May! 
by as- 1940, and praying that Clifford.W 

purchaser, be appointed administrator 
, Sellon and Miss I ElEanor 

wel.'e mOlTied JUlle~G' 1924, 
will live near Rando ph. ~ 

1940 rentals. of said estate. Hearing will be had 
sold free and on said petition before me at the 

Harrisoll Kinkaid of B ndolph, 

a,nd Miss .Eva Hughes, W' ~ne col- Clean-up week is in progress ih on county). 
l~g:e graduate, were man tj'd June Stanton. Dated May 27, 
7, 1924. I Albert Dinkel, 63, passed away 

Albert Press, formerly IoC Win- at Pien .. '€ Memorial day. 
side, and .Miss Louisa Lind werf' Harold Haisch of Lnurel, and 
married .June 4, 1924, in Denver. Miss Maxine Cogdale of Cole~ 

iMrs. Art Auk-er, Mrs. R. H. ridge, were maUled Sunday last 
Morrow, Miss Gertrude Bflyes and week. 

Mrs. Geo. Gabler ,were elected Pierce county historical societj' 10 a. m., on the lS~ay of July, 
members of Winsidellibnl~Y board. held its annual meeting Sunday <1t 1940, On the fann Iver Ander-

and Miss From Wayne Her~ld for July 7, Gilman park in Piet'c'e, Counkty son, to-WIt: The ~ theast Quar-
1904: Lyons is to halve lilnew gas Treasurer Geo, Gould was spea _ ter of Section Eight , Township 

bruised !wlten plant by the first of Au ust . . . er, TwentY-Six, R:mgetone, East of 
the car ill they Wej'e i·iding d· b· b·J( f Walter Nelson has be<>n narned Ithe 6th P. M., III ayne cuunty, 
collided 'lith one; from. p .. ierce ~r~;~.r~: ;:;:a~S th~~~ le~e . ql: chairman 0< Stanton county soil Neheasko, theeo W 11 be sold at 

I county. Fred Roeber is building' a new conservation district. Loren Pohl- public auction tn tt highest bid-i Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, paslior. of bal·n on his farm near W"yne . . . man, Ed. Rennick and Hacry der fur cash, the iiolluwing de-
St. Papl hurch nlne yearl$, re- Dan and Paul Harrington went to Nichols are othf'"r supervisors, senbed property, tO~WJt; One bay ~:'~ll~o ~'1ccePt a call to .Mt, Car- Sl. Louis to attend the exposition NOTICE TO W~~T~O~RS-,- ~~J~o~~~;~~ el~:;~': h~~~edY~~ 

.j. ..... M'" d'" Mr. and Mrs, W. Ej. Goldie C P 
A daug ter was born "'1 ~.~. an in St. Louis f~r th~ exposi- The state of Nebraska, Wayne fifty pounds, na rown rin-

.[Mrs. Aug .. 

1 

Wittler, jr., J~e 7, ... Wakefield Woodmen plan a point of developing ~m thl'oughQut his life. county, 5S. cess, under <lnd by irtue ()f a lien 

19A24·son is born to Mt. a~ M1fs. a big picnic two days ill August city par"" departmep, Ih •• thnc wa..,', a I..... In the matter of the esu.te of fm feed. caee and ,a~io~.se,.v;:" 
.•. George Benedict at Hoskins, Dora C. Grimsley, deceased. by 1\,('1' Ander;;;on. t VI U:l.m c-

Nels JOT nsen June 12'~1 4.' went to Canada to vi::;jt a brother .':~':::'-=L.:':':"'::~= ____ -'-_______________ -+___ , Creditors of said estate are Dowell, Said not) of lien waf': 
The old training scho 1 t ~e L C Walling of Leigh and -. hereby notified, that I will sit at fited on the 31st da of May, 194!J, 

college w 11 be rem_ e is ivris~ P~ari HOlmon were m~lTied dirt to t;c carted in and dumMct other "'las a yearling, measured 17 the oounty court room in Wayne, m the off,ce of the onty cle,k of 
'suJllltler a1 a cost of abot/lt 5,0,.0. July 6, 1904 ... Fred Pi14l:' arrived into the pond, thereby abso,rbing Ipo'~~eJs.: high and: weighed 19 in said county, on the 28th day of Wayne county, Nebru;ka. 

l\'Irs. E. A. Surber hasl bl"'n iin from l\'Iajoe where he a!tended tlle watet alld the music, and ren- June 1940 and on the 28th day Also at the same 1
1me 

and Place ~n Omah hospital a nj01,h ~or college ... Dr. E. S. Blair's new dedng a. good ,."ad to passenger, of S';"tember, 1940, at 10 o'clock there will be sold at ~ublic auction 
treatments. Mrs. E. E. Gail y was five-room offiee is nea,· comple- who pas" and repa" over and ac~~e~a~O;o~';;:'I;a:as;::~m:~:~ a. m. each day to receive and ex- to the hIghest blddh- fOl" cash, a 

Exchanges 
('uunty (;ourt room in Wayne, Ne
braska, on the 14th day of June, 
1940, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

(Seal) J. M. CHERRY, 
m30t3 County Judge. 

Let UI prove flUe to YOU. with our 
c!isWletive hai< styling, thoro.,;b 
6hampoos, exquUiitll hair ~ 
sci.entifte facia1s and man1cure& 

For new hair beauty, let UI 

SloMAC~G~ 

,with her. f th tlOn ... Phil Kohl and son, Tracy. upon tho same with hoeses, car· he ~ot too close to the drain pipe amine all claims against said hocsehcolt, two and ~ ~lf m~n~ 
H. F. Fbley, mana","r , 0 e went to St. Louis. . The 8-yea,- riagcs, w"gons or on fout. In briof, o· estate, with a view to their ad- old, c eslnut COlor'ln e,. an y 

Crowell grain company in Wake- old son of Conrad Wei"rsheuser the frogsl are dead and Ow street and hi~ head was sucked in. A justment, and allowance. The time vIC,ue 01 a ll.en for eed and care, 
«ield and Wayne, goes to ~t. SUffered a broken coila, bone ... is DUW all right." companIon rescued him after hav- limited for the p,esef;\atioo of nobee of which he was I,led on Steele Beauty Shop 
Cloud, Minn., to be with '3 .,tnonti- Joe Jones. resigned us mail car- ~.-+----------~- ~~~~od ~~t.feet suck€d into the claims against said estate is th,ee the 31st day of Ma ; W4~, I~ t~ In Ahnn 5ulldln& 
rnent company. rier <1t Carroll to take a position A ctilin Is Take n months from the 2~th day of June, office of the cou y (('I" 0 

S. L. Goldberg of ConMd, re- ·th th Plat) The "! 1940, and the time limited for pay- Wayne county, Nebtaska. . I' Phone 221 

MAHENT WAVE, wilb the od. 
enti!ItaJ.ly created OlLERATOR, 
an outsUulc1ing ac:hievement ia 
the art of permanent waviDg,. 
thit maehin.eless method leavea 
Ihe hair exquisittl, '-'Park!iDL 
with liew beauty ••. tbat will be. 
wostanl remindu ••• to tIQIllOQDA,. 

turned from alt Omaha Hospilal ~~thOd~t ::;l;:,::c: ~rll· be· held By Church Group A De~ver ffilIn w's wuk€ned amd ment of debts is ,one ye<J, from Sald sale IS to fO~lose, the liens 
where he received care. saw tWQ men back of a nearby said 7th day 01 June, 1940. above mentioned, a Olmtmgt? the ..... __ --____ , 

The Spencer Jones 'Darn! near ~;~g~~ :::!,:::b:~0~7d2~~e:iS;io;; On War Matters lav"rn. Ar;king what they were Witness my hand and the seal total sum of $213.00 nd addillonal 
Carroll, was struck by lij:pJltning R W . ht d M' G I d doing, tjh.e men replied, "Just of said county court, this 7th day' __ ~ ___ -----r----~~ 
Md bmned to the gr.ound; . .. oyal ng an ISS ~er- ConscientiOUs objectors sho~ld Worl cleaning up." The next morning f

VERY 
EMERGENCY 

Wafna. Neb. 

trude Port.er were married July not be forced mto war, accordIng the tavern owner missed a 400- June 194() IN . Wm. J. Kleensang a~d Miss 6 M P Ah ld h' 'i ' . I".·r··garet Grl·nun were maIiried ot ,1904... . . ern so IS to action tal"'n at the 152nd g~n- . Hail repoded as .g as oranges pound sare with $575. (Seal) J. M.'CHERRY, Plumbing and Heotin&" E"perts _ Every Job Guaranlud 
U.Y.l ,... store to A. Rosenburg of Schuyler eral as~mbly of Presbytenan ,\fell to a depth of 10 ,lJl.(';hes In Van _ j 13t3 County Judge. 

iiHoskins June 15, 1924. and Mr. Ahern plans to locate in iat Rochester, N. Y. Rev. flouten, N. M., lastlw~k. Much A b . b t b th t h Robert~ Plumbing & Heating Co. 
: Miss Sarah·McMullen of ,Wake- Illinois ... Rev. J. H. Karpen- W. F. Di~rking, who ,epre;;ented prope,ty was dam.~. one's ~~':t ;Oul';';\¢~Sthe aot;:::~,s NOTICE 0Ii' REFEKEE'S SALE Phone HOW ' 0_ S. R05ERTS Wayne, Neb, 

lone of her eyes. , alumni of the Umverslty of SWltZ- last Thur~day.' "It'll be clean wlwn I die," re- dad,. brought out the at ;';;'. w t" Nebraska, attorney.) !~ie1d, underwent an operatfK!n qn stein went to Lin~oln to meet ~Ith Niobrar4 fresbytel-Y, arrjvedhome f h h (Robert G. Fuhrman, Pender, I'~ii!ji~~!!~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A. O. Anderson lea~ed the erland where he was gl·aduat~ Betweeh 900 and 1,000 commis- marked a New Mexico man as he got mto a dlsa~ree~ent. IS a -. Notice is hereby given that un- .......................................... . 

'Crowell elevator at Wak<tfield. . Pender adopted a cudew sioners fI·(Jm all pads of the world ~idied up the family cemetery tracted . the famIlIes and then der and by virtue of an order of .Ir 
A son was born June 9~ ~924, 110 ocdinance which will keep chi!- attended. ,Rev. Dierking made the plot. He fen dead of • heart at- neIghbors. Soon .250. men and the district court of Dixon county, : INSURE .0 BE SAfE 

·lMr. and M,s. Harry Nimrod qf dren off the st,eet after 8 in win- obsecvaliqn that just 25 years ago t~ck. ;'o~ were engag'ng In a free- ~ on May 20, 1940,: Protect yo,L crop ,'nvestment with insurance. You 

!

iWakefield. ter and 9 in summer ... A. L. the assemlb1y met in Rochester, N. " or . the case entitled Katherine Kee- _ ~ 
Robert Ande.rson, C. Houser h.ad a pocketbook tak~n Y, in the-midst of the first World I, Suzanne ~audette. l-year-old . plaintiff, vs. James E. S~eath, _ will t~n be sale in case destructive storms cause ~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~ I from his pocket by strangers when war. No,,!, when the nations are LPng Beach girl. whistles .. a The c",nsus t.ktr ran mto a aI., defendants, ordering aqd di-: damage, , • We can furnish you protection in ol~, 

:; he was getting off the tram at again· invplved in bitter fighting, p~time. Rer mother says she travelogue at the !~ome, of Mrs. to me, the Under~gned _ reliable companies at very low cost. Let us estJ .. 
I . Winside, the pocketbook contain- the ossenjbly was oguin held in Isriarted whistling when she was B Joseph .F. Barron, iJt., PIttsburgh. to sell the real estate ere- .: mate your insurance coverage today, 

D· A· ····R· ·CIE·· I,. $1
1
800 in notes •.. S. Larison Roches.teri ' old. She said she : born, III ~ew inafter described, for the di 'sion 

July 4, 1904, at the home of Among I the many important and he~ III Pitts- ot the proceeds thereof among GAL berson 
his daughter, Mrs. O. D. Franks. things doti-e, one of the first in im- 'A German shepherd dog barked those entitled to the same, as in • • am 

W ef Rrtndo~ph , 
. alltoom : 

. , 
"Where e Good Band. Play" '. 

FriiJay, ,June 14 

WALLY !~VtiACJ • I 

and His Orcheslr.. i 

• 

From Ponca Joumal fa, June porlance Was the status given to ju,t in time to save his II-year- said cause determined, I, the un- PROPERTY D1SURANCE REAL ESTATE 
11, 1885: Jt is reported that the {'onscientj~us objectors in case the oltl master. A wall caving in dersigned referee will on the 2nd 

river is rising at the rate of four United Stutes goes mto the pres- caught the lad and the dog's bark ~~y::o~fiJ~U~lfy~' ~19~4~0~, £at~I~O~'C~I~OC~k~P~. ~~~~~~~~'!"'!"~'!"'!"'!"'!"~========~ inches an hour ... Several prairie ent war. i'fhe general assembly, brought rescue-rs. m.
1 

at the south door of the ~ourt 
schooners containin'g movers for which is the highest court of the 

west passed through town •.. Presbyteriian church, .by almost An Indiana judge sentenced an 
town has been visited by unanimou$ vote went on record as of lender to attend church twice 

trumps . Pat. GOl'- saying th~t ~nyone who has COD- e3fh Sunday, put $1 in the coUec
boy had one of hiS legs scientious 1 objections i:lbout going tiQn plate eacll weeJ\. and be home 

. wl).en the member was to war myst write these objections at 10 each night. 
10 the turn table at the de- and send ithem to Dl". William 

city clerk of the tn Pittsburgh a 16-year-old boy 
- whose offices welighing 115 pounds crawled 

There they thrlolJgh an 8 by 11 jnch window 
on file where amready in la detention home. Officers say 

The 
Beckenhauer Service 

of Presbyterian young he Imust have snake hips. 

In case the Uni- Benthack Hospital 
to war the Pres- A turkey in Iowa stole a 

c1ie,oorninati·, 'n will back ph+a~ant nest and hatched out one Phone 20 
wish not to go ph¢apant witl:l the iurloo?s. The 320 Lincoln St. 

ph¢a$ant s~erns to get along well Wayne, 
is prevalent in the witlh the muc:h larger birds . 

noted, but 
than her~. 
L. Soung, president 

in Pal'kville, Mo., 
of the as-

. 'J\. Milwaukee jury rule4 that a ::;Z' :;-;:;::;-;:;-;5:.~. :;-;==== 
who gcts d.owri on l';t~s"hands ~--1-t --

and knees ~and barks, ·.',\",,",oof, ,DR. T_ T. JONES 
wo¢)f," in u qog's face is not en- Os~opa*hic 'Ptiysiciau 
titl~d' to damages' for being bit- Eyes ~xamined _ G~a~ses Fitted 

tenj. . . Wayne, :Neb. n3'Otl 

A Californi~ judge ruled that it 
is not:,cruel f~r a wife to kick her 
husbaJjld under the bridge table if! 
he trumps her ace, but it js crud 
for th~ husband to hilll a rolling 

st=his wi!¢,. 

.Ail illlinois: 'Woman is thankful 
that, Clarence Keller learned the 
"godd turn" I1abit in scouting. 'l1le 
forme:d dropped her pocket book 
from ~er car' and"Keller returned 
it. 'nlel purse: co~ained $200. 

, 

D' WifJ"'tman GEN~L I~SPRANCE 
In.u~anl:e • Bond. • Loan. 

ml2tt 

G • .... Lam~erson 
Real Estate and, Aill Ki~ds 01 

Insutance Except LIfe. 

i Wayne, Nebr. " 

No v.t-onder;Frecl CObb, who lost 
to h~s home, was SO em .. I 

at ihaving to c~l1 fire- , 
help: him gatn entrance :.....=::..::;:::=::...:.-+--,,-___ _ 
a wihdow by means of a 

isi a magician !by avo-
I ' 

Chevrolet for '40 out· 
measures all other lowest· 
priced cars from front. of 
grille to rear of bod, (181. 
11Kh8$) ••• fIIId It also out· 
sells aU other IlHlkes of 
cars, regardless of'prlce' 

It'. the Wilged packaie 
! of value in the buafelt 
I pdcerang.e; and. of course. 
It. enra lenlltb ..... enra 
wtll&1atmeaneltrawortbtO 
),0", t""b_, In all ... ,.. 

That's why people are 
sayiDg, "Why pa!, mon;l 

i Why accept I~l ~t s 
. '. why they're ·buying more 
i ' Chevrolet8 than any other 

, car for th" ninth time In 
II tb.,' last ted 1I~.1 ,! . 
. I .- , 

! 



tuition payments 
county rural students 
made to several town 

past week by Supt. 
The <:lmount for 

per pupil is $40.50. 
l'eceiving these pay

'Wayne county stu-

I 
t~e following: Wayne, 

for 2J?d semester and $8,
for tile year; Wakefield, 

2t1d s,cmestcr and $4,
tile year; Winside, 

2nd semes'til-" and 
yenr; CarrolI, $1,

semester and $3,078 
"Hqskins, $~44 for 2nd 
and $1,981.75 for year; 

for 2nd semester 
year; Laurel, $162 

and $324 for 
$40.50 for 2nd 

$81 for year; Wis
for 2nd semester 

for year; Pierce, $40.50 
semester and $117 for 

,$202.50 for 2nd 
and $405 for year; 
$18 for 2nd semester 

for year; Norfolk, $270 
semester und $553.50 for 

'Claims from two O\' three 
sChools"are yet to b'e pai\cl. 

Did You Know? 

egg roductlon, . 

Fritz finally took the wrong 
car; and the law was compelled 
to deal hal'shly with him for hIS 
"joy-riding" habits. The gauge 
had read "full" when Fi'itz 
wheeled the car out of its park
ing place; but the gauge was 
'wrong, for it still read "full" 
when Fritz found hlmself 20 
miles from home WIth an empty 
tank and no money with which 
to buy more gasoilne. 

must be 
lllstitution. I 

The tourist who gave Fl'ltz a The p:;ychi~tnst who had 

;~1~.~t;~db~1ci;:~O ~~sS~~~:~~' no~~ ~,<:,~~el~R~~ :~Isj,~~r~~~~:s~~~n~~ 
tile <lddress, and reported the urcak down U~e sccrct philoso-
incident to the police. Having phy uy V.rl1Idli he reasoned he 
dnven out to the stalled car, had a right to'steul. The family 
the pohce identified It as stolen history dlScl(]s~d that hIS [ather 
and promptly inrested the gUIlty and paternal g:rnncffather \vere 
lad. in:;,anc'

l 
, 

Fntz was no freshman in this Releaseu frJm the penal In-
o!fens(' of stealing. SIxteen years stjtuti~n, Fritj. commenced hIS 
old, his elementRry school edu- cal' thIevery '- gain but was not 
cation obtained in a parochial upprehended, until he had 
Rcho{Jl, he should have known Wn"ckcct the tihll'd car he stole. 
better. Fritz is slmiPly an habitual 

HIS first uuto-theft had ended laW-VIOlator. (Not cyen his re-
more fortunately. He managcd ligiou~ traming could ndjut>t his 
to get fhHt car buck to ltS stall personality. 

bad eyes, 47 Ibad ears, 
fective noses,1 189 had 
trouble, 743 of. the children~need
ed dental work done. In three 
schools this exarrbnation was 
given by a Qoctop but. in the 
other 78 the ,tea(.'h;er performed 
the exam.inati/cm. Annual reports 
h:we been tCiceived from 81 of 
the 85 schoolS. 

Dixon cou~ty had 82 school 
districts for the year 1939-40 
from which 73 reports have
been l'eceivcd. Of 1,824 pupils 
enrolled in tbese districts, 1,798 
were given health examinations; 
387 children :hud no dclects in 
eyes, cars, nofSc, throat, or teeth; 
but 354 needed their eyes taken 
('nre of, 531 their ears, 52 'their 
nose, 265 their throat, and 1,144 
had bad teeth. In Dixon eounty 
fOlll' dlsh'ids were examined by 
a doctor and the othel' 69 by 
teachers, 

All ",chool distrids in tile 
state of Nebraska for the year 
1939-40 totaled 6,709; for 1938-
39 there were 6,795; for 1937-
38,6,909; and for 1936-37,6,880. 
In 1939-40 there \vere 156,565 
pupils enrolled in Nebraska 
schl'ilols; in 1938-39, 154,970; in 
1937-38, 156,888; in 1936-37, 
167,963. 

Recg's. 

., i"·' 

In pinochle prizes went 
Fl'ed Baird and ,Mrs, Wert. 

hostesses served .. Mrs. Carl 
Troutman entertains this Friday. 

Peppy Pals Cl1Ib, 
Peppy· Pals 4-H club met last 

Wednesday atternq:ori with - Doris 
Baird in the Charles Bajrd home, 
Darlene Willers joined as a new 
member. Work for the summer 
was handed out. Edith Reeg and 
Arlene Soden WE!re guests. Phyllis 
Baird had the games. Marian 
Skovscnde entertained June 13 in 
the Nels Skovsende home. 

Mr. (;Ind Mrs. !August 
spcnt Sunday cvbning 1as1 Southeast Wayne 
Emil Schulz'. I I 

. and Mrs, George Bru~~ and (By Staff Correspondent.) 
were Sunday i evening Lester Lutt spent the wcek-end 

last week in the [Leonard in the Don Lutt home near CC,lr-
Hyland homa. , i roll. 

Elta Baier spent Mond$y i'lfter- Violet, Donna and Dorothy AlI-
noon last week in the JolJn Wor- vin spent last wcek <:It A, L. 11'e-
relman home. ; I land's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter NelSen spent Mr, and Mrs. Otto Fleer spent 
Tuesday evenin¢' last we""',,- at Ar- Sunday evening last weelt at Al-
thm Odegaat'd's~ 1 bert Brader's. 

Mr. and Mrs~ Henry ~eag I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ~ustin 
family spent T~ursday e~er1Ing' spent last Wednesday cvenIng at 
the Ted Reeg h~mc, i Austin's. 

I' ,I r 
I 
1 

Me and Mrs. !Ray Gam~l~ 'Mr. and Mrs, John Kay and son 
Tupsday evenmk last we4k in spent Friday In the Henry Bush last Wednesday at John 
Carl Bronzynsk~ hom~. ( home at Carroll. , I Mrs, R. J. Thwidson 

Mr, and Mt's:1 MelVin ,Wert and Mr, and Mrs, Geo,rgc Eo:, and MISS Dorothy S!~k 
famlly were Fl'lday evenihg~ guests son spent Thursdny even10g o.t I tIM B 
last week at Gllbe.rt Ma~'s. Butterheld's. c~~'~st~:: ~hu:':dClye~f last 

MISS Ethel IJcWIS of !\\finside, Will Test and daughtel·s called ' 
came Thursday to spend tpe wcck- Tuesday evening last week at 
end 1Il the F. I. Moses h~me. Henl'y'Brinkman's. 

M!'. and Mt·s. Gilbert '¥2lU and Evel(yn and Bonl1le Nissen were 
d<1ughtel' visitc<!i o.t Walt! Carpen- 1ast Wednesday afternoon gu~ts 
tel":-' Sunday evelllng las~ week. Raymond Nichols'. 

,] uniol' Rees of Atkins$n~ spent Wm. H. Echtenkamp spent Sun-
frum Saturday to Wedne~dJaY last day afternoon last week III the 
week 10 the J. G, Meyeri home. Edmund Longe home. 

;IIlr, and Mrs. Art Ldnge and Mr. and Mrs, Earl Bennett and 
LYlle!1c were Sunday evenmg sons viSIted Tuesday evenmg last 
guests last week at Melvip Wert's. week at Aden Austin·s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Milliken Mr. and Mrs, Emil Otte and 
and daughters spent l'hui'sday family viSited Tuesday evening in 
cH'ning ll1 U1C Melvin W¢d home. the Frank Hicks home. 

MI'. and MrS!. Raymon<!i Florine Mr, and Mrs. A. H, Brinkman 
spent l<o\"t Weqnesday e\tcning in spent Fr:iday afternoon In the 
the Manon &:huler home at Luu- Henry Brinkman home. 
rel. Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge Fox and 

ML and Mrs. Hetmun BI'udigam son visited at Martm Bastian's 
and LOlS were Sunday evening Tucsday evenmg last week, 
gUl'sts last week at Raymond Flor- MI'. a-nd Mrs. Gust Test of Wakc-
inc's, field, were Sunday 'dllln('r guests 

Mr. and MlJ's. Victor iKniesche l<l~t week at Martm Hol'it's. 

We 

II , . ! 

'I' 
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at Henn. 

Martin Thomsen 
Mr. and M!rs. Ray

and family, Mr. and 
Claussen and family 
afternoon guests last 

Henry Brinkman's. Mr. 
Emil Otte and' family 

were C!Vening guests. 

. Exchanges 
Mrs, Emilie Kart, 75, died at 

Pierce 'last week. 
Miss: Lucille White and Arthur 

Kuhl W'Cre married at Pierce June 
9. 

,Frank Schluetcr. 43, of Stanton, 
surffcred a broken leg when he was 
pihned between a tractor and a 
tree. 

Fout' persons were injured, none 
sc:riou~ly, Thursday morning when 
an engine and baggage car tipped 
oyer near Oakdale, due to the 
tr-,<lck being weakcnCd. by heavy 
rains. 

Rev. Fred Hall resigned as pas
tor of Pender Mission church and 
will move to West Point. Rev, Hall 
is delegatE' to the national repub
lican convention in rhiladelphi~ 
this month. 

When trucks with food suppllC'S 
for Laurel w('re being driven 
through flood waters near' Jackson 
last week by Elmer Peck and Her
bert 131Ossko, the Peck truck was 

. and I c. anied off a bridge. Peck cscaped 
, by breaking a glass. Biossko.rescu~ 

mg hIm with a rope. 

old, dependable 
companies. 

N~' raSka. is the 9th ~tatc in 
poul -y production and 13th 1ll 

N b l' a s l( a has 15,000,000 
chicliens and her hens lay $15,
OOO,~O worth of eggs annually. 
NebMska's poultry industry 
adds to the state's wealth $30.
OOO~OO annually, ranking W,i one 
of e pnncipal :sources Clf farm 
wea h. 

aft~"+.5 5-mile round tl'ip, a.nd p ~ /l), _ . 1_ 

~~h~~~: ~toi~~r'~;:kuf h~~nJ~~ ~ tr.4J ~ 

The average death age foJ' 
Nebraska has been increaslIlg 
and in 1939 rCClched 59 years. 
This. ascendancy is an .8 year 
gam despite .4 Hlcrease m the 
mfant mortality rate, The con
centrated eL(ort of the medical 
profeSSIOn has caused the ma
ternal mortality rate to decline 
steatlJly. Provision by Npbraska 
for iiOund ll>(:al health servke 
will keep tha mate1'l1al mortality 
rate declllllllg and will ch-eck the 
slippmg into lower position 
<lmOflg the :;;tates as has been 
the trend in former years. Heart 
dIseuse is t1~e leading cause of 
death. Cuncol' hold", ;-,ccond plCl(,c 
and ccrebl'<.ll hemorrhage is 
third. The next plocc IS taken by 
the group entItled "accidental 
dea~hs," 

and som Hnd Mrs, Loui.$ Schulte Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spahr and 
WOl e 111 Nodolk Thursd~;y after- family were Sunday dinner guests Sec un 

I Historica.l Even's, 
JJne 13-Steamboilt Penn, 

explpded, 1858, 

~
ne 1.4-Huwaii bCl't1ll1e U. 

S. t rritory, 1900. 
J ne 15-Arknnsas iJccamc a 

stat, 1836. I 
J ne 16---8. S. "WH::;ilifgton" 

bu cd, 1838. 

J ne 18-Clmtol1 C\ cl( Phll
I1del hla, 1778 

-.-------~- .• _- -~--'-----~--- ~.- -.j.--

Will Teach in County" 
Miss. Vlasta Jasa of Thurston, 

has been elected teacher 111 dls
tnct 73 lor next year. 

,To Another Dlstrict. 
M. i !1 s __ Lue-ell B;lrnec;, wllo 

tnught' In cti:-:tl'ict 7 I thiS Y(';-ll', 
11<1:-, uepo electcd to teach III dlo,
tnct 68 next term. 

Annual Meeting 'Held. 
Annu:.lI school meeting" wen: 

held in distncb of the <:ollnty 
Monr;iay thl.., week ·when officel S 
\vcre elC'cted and other bu~mc,,:, 
traru>act{'d. 

Teacher I L'i Rooledc~l. 
MIss Alrrw! Luschcn has been 

f{'dccted tL'Uuhcr In dlstnct 33. 

Choscrl for Sohool. 

Ml,:."s Mo.x,lle DU111hLlffi has 
bet'll {'leded to teach 111 distnd 
78 next YCLIn 

1ls Elttt.cd Tocadwr. 
Miss LillJ:lm Grecnwald ha~ 

been elected' to tea<.:h in dlstnct 
64 next tenTh. 

Compile, Statistics 
On School Pupils 

nU')J1. li..ist \vcck at A. L, Ireland's. 
Ml. Lind Mrs. George Wert and Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Longe were 

daughters spent Tuesday t:vc~-llng Sund<lY dlllner and luncheon 
last week in the Donald. Mliliken guests la~ weck at Oscar Brown's. 
humc, Mr. ;:lJld Mrs. Henry Rccg and 

Ml'. and Mrs, Arthur Odegaard Bernito. were Sunday afternoon 
and daughters <:'lI1d Mnt Alfred guests l(-lst week at Jacob Reeg·s. 
Tost \VOl'C 111 Pender 1hursday NIl'. and Ml'S. C. E. Si(.~k of 

I 

aft(>rnoon. Council Bluffs, Ia., ~pent Friday 
\11', and Ml';;. August Vahlkump afternoon in the Bcn Nissen home. 

and Llmlly wen:> SUlld,-lj' dlIlnCI' Mr. and Mrs. C;lrl l<~revcrt and 
bst week in the E~nil Vahl- family were i<lst Wednesday e\"C-
home. ning guests in the Martin Holst 

T. M. Woods, Mi$s Gladys home. 
<mel Elmer of' Carroll, were Sun- Mr, ,md Mrs. Wm, Brudigam 
day afternoon guests last week at and sons of Wmside, were Sunday 

\ Fred BellI·d's. I ufternoon and suppel' gue~ts lafit 
Mrc,. ArthUl' Odegaard !<llld Evc- week at John Kay·s. MI'. and Mrs. 

IYll <lI1d Maxine spent Mdnday <1ft
cmoon la::.t week in tiPe A. N. 

COMPLETi BANKING SERVICE 

FHA LOAN 
I 
1 

J~C 17 - MISSISSIPPI 11\('\ 

diSC Vel ed, 1673 

Jl/ne 1~-Tcx;:lS dtllleXeu by 
U. $., 18H. 

Make AIJplica.Hons, 
for high ,school 

for the coming year 
be in the office of Supt. 

by July 1. 

Att.enlbi Meeting. 
Sup!. F, 13. Decker Wel!', alllollg 

26 il·um 
2nd <md attending a 
jOlnt meeting at F'rcmont Mon
day last \vcek, The program 
cql"lSlsted of ll1fol'mal discusslU,n 
of school problems. 

In Wayn~ county's 85 school 
(lod)l'cilllg to flgures 

o,tate division uf 
III Lll1coln, chl1-

ril'!;n ellrulled Iu)' 1939-40 OU111-
bereri 1.3 l0. or these, 1,293 hClci 

Fell" the year 1939 there \vcre 
159 births in Wayne county. 
FI\'C death::. undel' the agc of 1 
month, six undel' 1 yeul', one 
jrom T. B., 11 from C<:Ineer, and 
two still biJ'lhs help make up the 
tot,ll uf 81 for 1939. 

Dlxon county hud 191 births 
and 62 dcap1.". Of this numbCl' 
olle was a >:lUll birth, one 0. m;.l
ternal deatb, two deLiths under 1 
month, two ,deaths under 1 yeH!', 
and four deaths rcsult10g [mm 

Granquist home. 
Ml'. and Mrs, Ernest 6plittgf'l'

bel' and io.rnily \'I::'lted in the EI-
111('1' Harder horne at Pender Sun
day of lil::.t weejc 

Mr, and MI'S, August Wittler and 
famJly gpcnt Sunday ('vening last 
week in the Louis Schulte and 

Working Da 
the-ii, nose, E'ye~, thl'()(lt, C::ll'S <Inc! 
tceth dxantllned, It was found 
that 357 h~d 110 defects, 229 had 

- ------- --_. --- Vlctor KIllesche home. Do More With --------- Mr, <md MIS, Steve Krmpotic 
in the Wm Martens home 'It Sib1 Sunday din/n("r guests last week at 
ley, 18. Th~y returned hom; Mon Marvin Vldtor's. 

Correspondent.) day morning, Mr, andt'MI'S. Elmer Harrison, 
Tribute Paid to ~~~a~a;::il;p~:d ~::~h~~e~~:;n~ns:~~ 

Early Business HalTY GI·"nqul,t home. 
______ ~SAVE TIME and SAVE 1Vll'NI~Y--------

LessmJ(1 spent Sunday . Mr., and .~I'S .. Ivan Carlson andl. MI', ~mdl M's. Ed, Echtenkamp and 
in the ~l'ed RuseI' home. Jm1llle, VIvian Bloom of Polk, family ~'(,l Sunday evening guests 

a~d Mrs, Kenneth Likes spent from Fn~ay afterz:t0on I week ,I in the Emil Utecht 
Men of Vicinity we~:' ;~1~~:rsdi~~~;.n~~~ ~~;~~; 

A tribute to the fine type of ~~~s~~~:~~~V~~~~fi~~~,Elmer Nel-

Lawn M owers-

at Byron Ruth's Thursday Sa~~~~d:~da~~~b~~ui~~~~ 

side. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Victor and 

son spent Tuesday evening last 
week at George Wacker's. ThfY 
were Friday afternoon guests at 

Mrs. Frilnklifl\ Flege ~'ed Victor'S,. . , 
. evening ! ~n the M,r. and ~rs. Hfjnry WletlOg and 

'home. ,family, Mr, a~d Mrs. Ernest Bra~-
lJ,C"'M:e'r'"s". L,no'"ren Carls¢ln and mel' and. faQ'uly were Sunday ait

of Mar~thon, la" spent ernoon gues,ts Ib.st week at Law- I 
in the Albin Carlson home. rence Fluwe s. 

and Mrs. Herman Geewe Mr. and !Mrs., Gordon Be.clmer, I 
Thursday evening in the Mrs. Kenneth Llke~ ~nd children, 

H. Reuter home near Lau.. Mr. and Mrs. Kerrmt Fork ~nd 
Ela~ne were Saturday eveDing 
guests last week at Byron Ruth's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ellenburg 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests last week in the Harris 801'

Mrs. Ray RObinso~\and ensen home. Mr, and!Mrs. Herb.ett 
were 'l'hursday evening Thun ~nd Marlene were evemng , 

'in the Fred AE!'Vel'lI}ann gU:!~'~nd Mrs. Albert Lnmbrecht 

and Mrs.' Howard' Marsh of and Donnie called in the Byron 

!Mrs. Clarence Kahler 
were Frida:y ev~ning 

the' HaITi;:; Sorensen 

were ~ Sunday" evening Ruth l!lome' Sat~rday afternoon 
last weel;;: in,' the Byron last week. Jimml'e Lambrecht re-

business mer\. Jound in Wayne MI'. an~ Mrs. Walter Ulrich and 

~~~;tfs ~~r~n~y t~~ ~~s~e~=~foo7~ Dale, Framk Schulte called Thurs-
Winside. AnC\, t1~se who have had day even~lng in the Louis Schulte 
dealings with: Mr. Benshoof would and Victor Kniesche home. 
return the COlnpliment for he is qf Mrs. Rf\Y Gamble, Mrs. Arthur 
the sturdy pioneer' type that be<- Odegaard! and daughters called on 
queaths a heHtage of integrity. t~ Mrs. Albil't Paul,son in a Wayne 
succeeding gqn-erations. hospital 'fuesclay afternoon. 

Mr. BenS~Of's first bUsiness Mr. and Mrs. Harry Granquist 
transaction as with Judge J. M. dnd family spent Sunday evenin~ 
Cherry jn W'nside in 1887, about in the EVerett Witte home at Win-
three month!fl before the memor- for ryIr. Wit~'s birthday. 
able bliZZal'a of January, 1888. ,Mr. aIid Mrs. JOh.n Meyer .and 
Judge Chen was then buying so~ Q,f N$rfo1k, and ~etty DaV.ls of 
grain for t Mllligan company Wmslde'l were Sunday supp~r 

~~~~t ;;JUsteand do it 4.19 to 19.50 
<':hoosc now '\"'hile stoek is complete 

Grass Hooks-
Short Hnd 
long handles 23e to 1.00 

Scythes and Snaths-
For bush, weeds and grass, 

Manila Hay Rope 
Odd l~~~:~t % inch. 3.50 

. , and also han~ling ~mplements. Mr. guests la~t week at J .. G. Meyer"s. 
sr., LIla 'JyIae Rel- Benshoof bd~ght wagons from M,r .. and Mrs. LoUIs Test C I R 

Beckner. Cherry and the latter trusted him family and Me. ~nd Mrs. I Quick Meal oa ange-
- . for the ba1a~e he could not pay. Odegaard and. d':lughters •• "o"o,ou 4111 1 New Model $9450 value' 76 50 

George Wlschlrof. But to be su the-balance was al- the Arther PICruC lat _ To close out. saie prize ........ _........ • 
. the George Wischhof ways paid in ue time for Huit was Sunday of last week, We Deliver and Hook Up 

evening last week one of the r es to whlch pioneers Mr. a~d Mrs. Roy Sundell and 
. birthday were adhered fait Ifully. Another of the dau~hk~, Mr. and >Mrs. ~thur 

. Herman Geewe, Mr. men Mr, Ben 'hoof deaIt with often F10nne. ' ~r. and ¥rs. Rwsell L:utt Used Oil Stoves-
Meyer and family,. was R. R. S ·th of Wayne, who in and son spent Tuesday ~ve~g Priced to sell 3 00 7 50 

Wm, A. Meyer, Mr. those early ears bought from 5 _ last week at Rayn!lOnd Florme s. . at only' . ............... to. 
Floyd Echtenkamp, Mr. 000 to 10,000 bwhels o! grain 'a .Mr. aJl.d Mrs. Clare~ce Beck and 
Alvin Roeber and Mer- year from hun. Linda, Nelse. G.ranqUlst, Opal and 

. and August Roe- Of the 100'men with Whom Mr. Gladys, ~arJone !Sayner and Bet-
Mrs, Albert Echten- had such fione business ty J 0 Glldersleeve were S~nday 

Mr. and Mrs. 56 have gon& to aftet:n0Q:n gues~ last week 111 the 
~~~:'~<r:;~p~Mr. and Mrs, are J, W TUl- ~arry GranqUIst h?me. 

11 Mr, and H. M{.'cius~y, M,r. a~d Mrs. ~~ Schulz and I 
Mal'- S famIly and Mr. andl Mrs. Clar.ence 

o Br~wn Ruass were in Ormah18 S;unday of 
R' M ~ E W last W~eI< to see l!'Ji'ed Koehlmoos 

Ch"sl Mi'.I'e r, ~ , L '<a ' e tered the l1qsPital lh. e Fri-
I • ~ s, day b rote. He un*rweIjlt an o,p-

eratio :Monday of! t~st w:eek. 
"-,.-'··::-_n··- Mr. :~d Mrs. Eku Peterson of 

Edgar;! IMr. and M~. Martin'La.ge 
and daUghters, M;:r.':and Mrs. A. N. 
GranqUist, Elmer i.and Raymond 
were ~ursday ev ning guests in 

Ra Gamble h m~, The PeU>r~ 
. ited last week in .the Lage 

rl.,n* Your Garden Now -:-l~ Will Grow 

BULK SEEDS 
Corn - Beans - Pnmpkip. - Beets 

Pop Com and Pea Seed ' 

Save tbe Surface and Sa"e tbe Lx.k. 

Outside W hite-
While Seal. 2 40 
Pbr GallOD ... _ .. • 

We Sell ,Quality PaiDt aDd Varnish 
, ••• Every Can Guaranteed. 

Let. U. Figur" Ylour 

I 
! ANKER HOLTH 

CIfEAM SEPARATOR 
I Size 600. To Close Out 

69.50 
Terms If Desired 

CANNING SUPPLIES 
Canne ... • Jar Cap. and Parinll Knive. 

, 

...................... 12.95 

89c 

.14.95 

Prices' on 

P;U~ctJjlC Light Bulbs-
10e 40,50,'60 walt 13c 

Iii 
I 
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will accompany the 
yv'alnut Grove. 

Deft It011Iby·s. 
and Mrs. Bert Hornby en

at Sunday dinlner for 
Wm. Almstrum and 

Oakdale. The occasion 
Merna Hornby's birth

day of Sunday and Lennie Mae were Mrs. Etta P¢rrin and Mrs. 
Boring's of Tuesday. I I~ O. Brown. Mrs. Bfrt Hornby had 

- • I the devotions, the t6-pic being "The 
FfJl' Alma KolI. Way Provided." Mrs. G. M. Rosen-

Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Koll atld berger was pr@gram leader of the 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Koll, subject, "The World Christian 
Mis.c; Bertha, Miss Emma, George Family and Adult Education," 
and Emil ,Kpll. spent }agt Wednes- Mrs. Rosenberger ~poke on "The 
day evening In the Fred Kpll Gre~test Opportu~ity and the 
home for Miss Anna's birthday. Need of Adult Education." Mrs. 
After a social time, luncheon was G. A. Mittelstadt read a paper on 
served. '-'Teaching Adult Illiterates." All 

Club Meets Thursday. 

STANTON DIRECTOR, 
TO CONDUCT BAND 

James Jbhn.qon of Stan~01h, has 
been hired by the town board to 
direct the Winside band ,,"uring 
the summer. A concert is given 
every Saturday evening. 

Winside baseball team won from 
Osmond Sunday at Osmond, 10 "to 

. 9. The local t('am plays at Laurel 
next Sunday. 

H. E. SIMAN GIVES 
ADDRESS TO CLUB 

H. E. Siman addressed the Com
munitv club Thur:-<day' evenirtg 
follow-ing dinner cIt the Methodist 
church. The club mec1s again 
two weeks. 

Legi()n Sponsors Danee. 
Americun Legion post 252 if; 

spon!roring: ;) danc£' in the WinSIde 
auditorium Fridoy. July 19. 

'Rainfall Saturday. Boulting,land chU~, 

NM~o~~:~':tff_ Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kahl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farran SPlmt ,I. 

Center CIrele club met Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Louis 
Walde. Quilt blocks for the host
ess Wf're sewed. Mrs. Wm. Wylie, 
Mrs. J. C. Rosenbaum and Miss 

sang "Our Redeemer." Mrs. Edwin 
Ulrich had an article on "Indian
iiing Christianity." "Ring the 
Bells of Heaven" "W<lS "ung by the 

Thp r<linfall here Snturdny ew'
ning nmnunted to .41 of ~m inch, 
aC(,(,}I-ding tn the gauge at G<lebler 
& Neely store. 

in Omaha Satutday. Friday -evening in the Wm. Rnbe 
Mrs. Arthur Herscheid home. 

were in Pilger S,unday. G E'1 M' E 
and Mrs. ~~ Walde and MiS:°~!~a m~~ll l~re m~~n~~~ I 
were in Wayne Sa~urday. dinner guests in the Fred Koll 

Verna Hoffman were guests. The 
hostegs served. Mrs. Roy DaVIS 
entertains in September. and Mrs. Fred Ulrich and home. 

spen~ Thursday in Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Koll and . George Gabler and J(j)hn l,oyal Neiglhbors Club. 
NeVIlle Troutman spent family were Thursday evening were in Norfolk Thursday Loyal Neighbors club met Thurs-

in Ithe Carl Troutman .gu~ts in the Fred Muehlmeier . Mrs. Gabler visited Mrs. day with Mr.!\. P. C. Jensen. Mrs. 

"The Rural Church and 
Education" was Mrs. Henry 

paper. The pro~ram w<)s 
by the larlies singing "Res

duing: the Perishing" and with th(' 
prayer. The missionary will have 
a tea Junl:' 20 with ;vfn. Rosen
bergf'r, Miss Bayes served. Mrs. G. 
A. Lewis entf'rtains next month 
<1nd each will have a part on the 

, home" of BloO'ltnficld, in a C I J 'I~" Q 'II bl ,., c1j:b picnic :which was Mr,' "nd ,MI'S, Flo~n. N,'nmann ,<lr en~n as...'>lS ~""". Ul OC ..... 8 pl-ogram. 
Q H:-... c' h<i~pita1. Mrs. Backel' i~ able to were embroidered. The me-mbers 

been suniay was post
M 

and family Were Sunday afternoon sit up now. ana the familie-s will have a picnic Coach Is Elected 
Pete~sen iSI spending this ~~:!~ at the August Bronznyski fa~i~~, ~~. a~~\vI~~~Ol~:~jlf;r~ ~~nU~'i:: l~!n~~~lm~~t~~~~ ~~s~ By S~h.ool 
the Leo Jensen home at Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Br\lgger arM family, Miss Anna and Miss club July II with Mrs. H. C. Han- Quille-n L. Fox of Randolph, 

and family were Sund8Y guests in Marian Dnngbfo-rg were Sunl:lay sen assisting. .£!Tndunte of Wnyne Stnte Tenchers 

Alumni Banquet. 
Winside high school alumni 

b(lnqlIet is planned for the C\'c

ning of thc fll"'('men's b,111 in the 
auoitOrlUm. Thp clute IS not yet 
definite. 

Daughh'r Is Born. 
A daughter weighmg 7':! pounds 

wns born to Dr. Dnn Mrs. D. O. 
C'rrJig of Winside. Thursd~'y, .Ttlne 
6. The other childrpn in th(' hmdy 
arc a d,lUghtcr rJnd a son. 

the Leo Jensen home at tph,ee"ceL,C'on<lrd NiE'lsen home at dinner guests ill tIlt-' Mes. Frcmk college, was cledf'cl ("o('l('h for Win-
Da.ngbpl·g home. G. T, Club Pa.rty. ;"ide high school wh€'n the school Daughtfor,)s Baptizt"d. 

Mrs. Ra~m';ls Rasmus- w::· s~~~a~l~in~~:ng:e~~o~p~~~ L::~ ~~~d M~'nn~~l~~~le~R~ae~~ C. T. club members:; and hus- board held a special meeting last Lois Mae, small daughter of Mr. 
SU.nday eviemne at Dave Henry Schmitz homp south seh, 'George alld Miss Anna Jor- bands had <l pnriy Friday e\'pning VVedne-sdny afternoon. Mr. Fox and Mr~. Arnold J:lnke. was ba p-: 

in the G. A. Mittelstadt home. The tnkes Murtin Rockwell's position. tized Sunday ~lt the GNma!1 ser- I 
'Wayne. gncsen <lnd Miss Adeline Hoefener hU!'Ibands e-ntertained. Prizes ih Mr. Ro('kwell resigned. The Win- I vi('('!'; at S1. Paul Luthernn church. 

Marilyn SwanSOn is spending vJ!llted the flood <'Irea near Homer pinochle went to Mrs. Hermaln side stnff is now complete for next Mr. and Mrs. August Spengler and I 
this week in Wayne with her Sunday afternoon. Fleer nnd Mr. Mittelstadt. The year. Mr. and 1\'1]"s. A. B. Janke Wf'rf'1 

grandparents, Mr. flhd Mrs. A. C. Supt. ond Mrs. E. P. Wendt and gerv'ing committee WClS Mrs. Mit- spons(Jl·s. Dinner guests in the i 
Norton. dalughters and Mrs. Aronoel ':f'raut- tRlstadt, Mrs. Charles Unger, Mrs. GovernOJ4 Invited .Tanke home for the occasion wen' I 

Mrs. Bert Hornby and Merna,: wein left TUt'sday for Brush, Carl Nieman, Mrs. Fe-rdin;)nd • Rev. and Mr::;. H. M. Hilpert and I 
Miss Elsie Hornby and Lennie Cdllo. The Wct1cits will go on to K1hl and Mrs. Fred Wit1leL To Glve Addre.'"Js Jemi('f". Mr. <lnct Mrs. Sppngkr and 
Mae Boring were in Wayne Satur- F(lrt Col1ill'-; wh(>l'(' Mr. Wendt Gov. R. L. Cochran of Lincoln, fnmlly, ~r. an.~ Mrs~ A. B .. Jan.k~ 

da~r~f;~~o~g·s. G. A. Mittf'lstad~ wl~r~~t~~~i~C~~~~en, lVlrs . Ma'ur- Have Party Wednesday. hns been invited to spE'<lk at the I ~Bdrt~~m;~~k~I~'i~dB~~tl~a~~~ ;\11'iS 
visited L. C. and R. A. Mitte1stad~ ice Hansen, Mrs. M. Jorgensen iIlnd Mrs. Fred F.rj('~.son, Mr~. Leo de-dicntion of Winside's new audi- ' (> • • 

and Mrs. Augusta Schmode at Mass Anna attended a shower last Jordan and Mrs. Ralph Prince torium. The date of program is (H' 0 RCH ES I 
'NorfOlk Thursday. wjednesday afternoon in the Will entertainPd ,38 guests at a bmi.ge not dpfinitf', but will be between '1 ", 

Rev. and Mrs. Allan Magill ot S1,1ndahl home for Mrs. Ralph l<lst WC'dnesday afternoon in June' 15 and 20. I 
Newman Grove, were Friday f've- Hlnel'ichs, :1 ]'eceni brine. thf' Eric'J{son home. Prizp~ went to to~~P b~;:;;n~'1L:.~itYsp~l~l!nanngd ~~~ "*'" t ~ 
ning guests in the Rev. G. M. Mrs. Wm. Wade, Mr. and Mrs. ~~~. :~~.~.~~f~l.dii.M~~~~. ~·r.~i~~ program. Immanuel Reform Church. 

Ro~~~e~~t~~r:eBayes and Mrs, ~~~~l\\~~(~e, f~I;,n~r:W~~'d ~~~: H. Brugger and Miss EulaliC' of H. L. Neely and Dr. N. L. Dit- (Rev. Chas. Riedesel, pastor) I 
George Gabler were in Wayne Tt'd Foote and fawly, Albert Wayne, wcre out-of-tovm g11ests. miln are making arrangements. Services at 9:15 a. m. I 
Saturday morning. They' visit61 Jaeger and Hans Thomsen were Two-course luncheon was served. E. Sim;1n is contElcting the Sunday school at 10:15 ~. m. 
Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf. S1IJnday evening guests in the W. Bud vases and painted dflisies cen- St. Paul Lut-heran ChuJrch. 

home. . S. Mrs. Maurice Hoffman, Miss B! Werner home. tered the tables. 
Pe:Nlh was a undaGy Rosemary Neely and Mrs. Harry 'I?r. N. L. Ditmon's house and W. A. Crossland Is (Rev. H. M. Hiip€'rt, pasto'r~ 

I'"'nn,>r,,",.,", of Rev. and Mrs. . Rhudy and Clark Lee were in Nor .. o~flce :larrowly escaped beIng For Mrs. JelL-.cn. t Sunday: English services at 

R"~nJ;l.£I1!~::' f W folk Friday afternoon. fihed WIth wtlter Monday evening In honor' of Mrs. Jens PetE'r Speake,· at Banquf! ~e~;~~~~i~~~~l tOt:4100:~~ ~'. m. 
p ? ~yne, Mrs. Albert Evans went to Sioux last w~k. The water flowed over Jensen's 70th birthday Wednesday. The father-son banquet at the 

rmce orne Monday evening with a group t11e dramage ditch and came with- June 5, neighbor ladies and friends. St. Paul Lutheran church Sunday Rev. Hilpert speaks at a mission 
from Wayne for a dinner in thE!' in an inch of reaching thp we!';t surprised he-r in the afternoon. I pve'ninR was 3ttended by about festival at Leigh ih the afternoon 
Donald Simpson home. w'il1dows of tne house. The guests were Mrs. Edwin Ul- 160. The Ladies' Aid served the at 2:00. 

Mr. 

i..!'· 

Gram- 'f 
gl1ests. 

Mr. awd Mrs. Alvin Thnacson and 
family of El Campo. Th>.::a~, C'alled 
at Albert Wat~on's Thtl\·:>.(ji1Y after
noon. ThE" Texas folks wl:'!:e visit
mg at Ne-ligh, O'Neil! :IIHI Ran
dolph. 

tOCAL NEWS 
, . 1. Mr. -and Mrs. E. O. S't.r<lt.'ton were 
Bl('('ke m Omaha from Thllr!'dl1Y tJ) Sut-

Friday eve- ur~~~~ Dorothy Hook if; .1\tenrli'ng 

the Gr£'gg comm('I'( iill ~('hool 10 
aftcr- Chicago. 

The Han-y Kay Llmi!:v WBS in 
Sioux City Saturd:lY lO !'''n'lult a 
spt'{'inlist about :vIr. Kay'" he-alth. 

Mr. ancl Mr:<:. E. n .str-atton, 
;vrarilyn <lno St<'lnlf'Y left Monday 
for BORton to ~""pf"nd (lb(lut three 
weeks With fnrnd~. 

Mrs. J. H. Kemp Ill" ~tr)(::kton, 

Cal., \\;ho hfld vislt('<:i 1\\'0) w('t'ks 
in Pawl1('(' <lnd Lincoln. (';"\m(' her£' 
Fnday to ;:;p('nd s('\'c'I"dl Ci<.(VC, Shf' 
accomp;mied Mr. [Inn \III'''. Jnhn 
Kemp who <'lrC' \·l.siting In tlw Gen. 
NO<'lkf's homf'. 

Mrs. Frflnk Simonm lpf\ Mon
dRY motnmg for (Jkl:lhnm.l City, 
Ukla .. whE'I"f' ht'l" hu.<::b;mri .md .son 
we-nt f'Flrlipr. FI';Jnk Slmnnrn is 
engagE'd In bulldmg ,mri Y: ;mklm 
is managf'1" !}f il Hnrdlllg Wf' ('rE'<lm 
parlor, I'r,mk Simon III (dmr' luI' 
his wife by iliitomobilr'. 

Line" 
Insurance 

Olll" Gl"owing Crops 

in Case of .Loss 

Sk~rM~~~n~r~~~rZ:eh ~~~~i:n~t W~~'~l~n!~~'Sfro~ealTu~~~~: ~~ ~i~~ue~~~~i~~:~~d L~;·~~ci~'e, ~~: i ~~~~e~~o~~~~~~~~~~E' ~;E'A;dc~rr~:~~~ I Methodist (,hurch. 
Norfolk, were SWldny evening SaturdC1Y l<l"t week in tbe Wm. J. Kent ,Tackson, Mn. Ernest Princf", stressing p<lrf'nt discipline, sClving, (RC','. G. M. RosenbC'"rg"er, pn<;tnr) 
guests at Kent Jackson's. I Mi:;feldt home. The ~rubl;ls left Mrs. Raymond Bates, Mrs. Norman I work, courtesy and never neglect- Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morn-

First National Bank 
Miss Florence Jones, Who tea'Ch- Wisner MondRY morning for Gree- Carr, Mrs. Dave Edwards, Mrs. Al~ i ing religious training. ing worship at 11. R('v. ~llnn ~a-

es at Omaha, came Friday to visit ley, Colo. Mr. Grubb will attehd bert Lambrecht and Mrs. Anton II Supt. E. p, Wendt was toast- gill of Ne~man Grove, WIll deliver 
the F. M. Jones home. Mr. Jone$ school there this surruner. Jensen, the last of Carroll. Lunch- ma.-;tel'. The progr8m lncluded: the mornm~ sermon. .. . 

went to the city for his sister, . Miss Etlle1, Miss Ada and Har- eon was served. Re,Jding, "Father," Mrs. Alfred The Sunday school P1CnlC, which 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hansen, Mr, old Herbolscheimer of Pierce, Al- - Miller; vocal duet, Lore Weible was to .have been hel~ last 5atur .. 

and Mrs. Clarence Hansen and bE'rt .Jaeger, 'Miss Lore W~ible Club Banquet Held. ,md Talitha Janke: two clarinets day, Will be held thiS s.aturday,. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

son spent Sunday in the Carl were Sunday dinner g-uests in tlhe W' '0 W 'h ld'ts I dU(lts Betty Lou Weible and Jo June 15, if weather permits. MISS I 
Splittgerber home at Pilger. Gotthilf Jae>ger home>. Mr. and nualIn~~n~uPtO~~~;~cta~ i

1

n ~~~ I Ann' 'Schneider; recitation, "~y J~~a~n~il~a;F:i~Sh~e~r~, ~M~r~s=, ~:~e~rCY~b~c~a~d-~~~~!!!~!!~~!~~~~~~!~~~~~~' 
NIl'. and Mrs. Wm. Janke and Mrs. Chris Wf'ible, Louise ~ll1d G. A. Mittelstadt home with 16 I Dad,". Jahice.Car~l,Hilpert; organ wallader and Mrs. osen ergel' 

Lore and Louise Weibld Eugene were afternoon guests. members present. The luncheon I selections, MI s. Cml Ehlers. 
Pilger, Wisner and Bee... Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelsta~t, was served at four tables centered. Olt garden flowers were used 

to see the flood. Mrs. John Drevsen and Mrs. Henry with small baskets of flowers in I In baskets around the room and 
and Mrs. Herman Frese and Rathman were in Pender Saturday thE' club colo1's of yellow and on the tables. 

family were Sunday evening afternoon to see Dr. L. P. Mittel- white. Favors were in the same I --
guests in the Edc Albers home for stadt and family. The north and colors. Two-course luncheon was Former Lumber 
their 15th wedding anniversary. SOllth foundations of Dr. Mittel- served. The prize in bridge went 116 H D' 
M~. and Mrs. Duane Thompsori stadt'!': house were- washed away. to Mrs. Virginia )VIcCain and in irIan ere les 

attmded the high school alumni 'the water W<'lS only in the baSle- Chinese ch~ckers to Miss Bess L. Schomberg, 75, of Randolph, 
l:.o.p.quet at Carroll Friday eve.,. ment. The loss is estimated lat Rew. A short bu.siness meeting former Winside business man, 
ning, the latter bMng a graduate., about $600 or $700. was held. The club has adjourned d~ed Tuesday, June 4, at Sioux 

Mr, and !Mrs. Leo Jordan and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Martin and the sUinmer. Qity where he had been furnished 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. James Milliken daughters of Ida Grove, Ia., Daniel a blood transfusion by Bert De-
and family were Friday evening Thomas o( Galva, la., M.r. amd With Mrs. Troutman. Kay. Services were conducted F'ri-
guests in the Fr~d Erickson homelr Mrs. Leland Waller and famHy. M. B. club met Friday afterhoon day at St. John Lutheran church 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Petersen Mr. and,Mrs. Rufus Mann and soin. with Mrs. James Troutman. Guests in Randolph with burial there. 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Led> the last of Norfolk, Mr. and MIts. 11. Guests were Mrs. Mr. Schomberg was a native of 

and family were Sunda~ Alfred Koplin and family 1>f Lewis, Mrs. Ralph Prince, Germany. He came to this country 
,guests,at Fred Jensen'S!. Wayne, Mrs. Norman ~arr at)d Mrs. F. 1. Moses, Ml's. Non-is Wei": as a young man and located in 

afl~ Mrs. n. E. Gormley an4 gon and Betty Lou WeIble wel'e ble, Mrs. Joe Whitney, Mrs. J. H. Iowa, later moving to Randolph. 
·",="g11\Jlt~ were Sunday evening dinnet Sunday guests in the Otto Scht1e~- Lowe, Mrs. Ben Benshoof, Mrs. E. He managed a Randolph 'lumber 

gu~ ~il'l the Hubert. Leuck dEtr home. . Wendt, Mrs. Don Dunigan, Mrs. y~rd and went to Winside to have 
at Pllger. :They also sa.w the Fleer, Mrs. N. L. Ditman, charg~ of a yard, returning to 
area. ,. Mettlen and Mrs. Randolph II years ago. 

Harvey Padoll ca!Oe fro~ !-,1I;.I. Trautwein, the last of Surviving :Mr. Schomberg are 
~ln SatUl"day evenmg to VISIt lit Colo. The membership wile and three children, Mrs. 
the Herman POdoll home a went to Mrs. Nick Hansen Yolk and Fred. of McLean, 
days before goin'g to Colorado the guest prize to Mrs. Lowe. of Randolph. 
Wi:!ek. : hostess served, Mrs. Helel1 attending the funeral 

Mr . .and Mrs. Ernest Elder, Weible entertains in two 'W~. from Winside were Mr. 
I ~n~ Mrs. Dale Thompson Martin Pfeiffer, Mr. and 
. dinner an.d sup~r guests Of. Wm. Krueger, Mr. and Mrs. 

NIelsen and Soren Nlelser). Kramer, Mrs. Fred Pfeiffer, 

and son, Fr~d, Mrs. Henry 
and HertTUi.n. '\ 
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of th~ Herald Staff i. editor of this l!ienartrn" .. t. 
C:Oli'b,ibqti.oo,\ to 'these columns from town or 

.... th,~piir ... d or renewal subscriptions. 

~:;~:;::~::::;:~::~g~u~es~t~s~la:st~w~~:'~k~in~the~G~U~s~t~Jo:hn~-l~~r:~~~~::~~::~~~~~:-~~~~~~~llleavy llainsJlCall 
son,home. I Th' IV' .. 

Mr, and Mrs, Carl Jacobsen and Mrs. (:has, Mills of TW- n lS lClnlty 

church mission. 
Ladies' Aid met 

the ch urch parlors 
ricksen serving as 

Choir rehearsal , 
8. All should be there" 

Northwest Wayne 
(By Staff Correspondent.) 

Leora of Wayne, visited Sunday, who ~he here visiting lin Rain w.taling 5.07 inches, accord- Lou Baier called at George Reu-
with Mrs. G. T,'Porter who has not the ~. L., Hnrmf:!r a.nd Wm. MiUs IIll. Hokamp, lIostess. ing to the g~uge in Carroll, fell ter's Friday mornin,g. 

well. hom~s, plpn to ~eave Thursday or :Miss Hilda Hokamp ente-rtained last week, resulting in great bene- Dean Allvin spent F*day after-
Frank Lawson and Wilma Fl"i~ tl1is weitk. They were in We-'Fu members, and Miss Mabel fit to growing crops. Fields were noon in the Roy Spah~ horne. 

Kempke of Pi~ger, were SWlday Neli the last of the week in the Thursday. Prizes in washed considerably in places and Mrs. J. H. Spahr 6pen~ last W€d-
dinner guests III the Virgil Rl.ll- tIu It Hru'mer home. bridge went to Mrs. N. A. Warth, some property was flooded. The nesday evening at Roy ISpahr's. 
ston ·home, M '. l\'IF:lrvin Victor and Varner Mrs, Walter Bredemeyer, Mrs. amounts of rainfall registered 2.85 Henry Victor, Herber~ Thun and 

-Mrs. Ceo. Wacker and Madan,.of .Iayn{1, were, Thursday supI¥'r Geo.: Owens and Mr.$. ,Perry John- inches Monday night last week., Marlene called last wee-k at Law
Mrs. E. O. Richards and Mrs. Ger- guestls <:It G00. Wacker's. The Paul son. ,The hostess served, Mrs. No- 1.75 Wednesday night and .57 Sat- rence Victor's. 
hard Wacker were in Norfolk MOll- Broeker.s, Mr, &nd Mrs. Henry lan Holekamp entert~ins June 28. urday night. Viole-t, Donna and Dorothy All-

The Lewis Johm:ons were Sun- Henr Hoffman and Marlene and Oentro.J Social Circle., heavy Wednesday as Monday, the VIn spe~o~!. w 10 .. d~y afternoon last 
day last week. wacrr arnd Le,,,ter, Mr. and Mrs. Though the rain was not as· tit eek· the A L 

daY dinner guests in the Arthur Fred Hoffman were evening Cl'l'ntral Social cilrc1e met with latter stODn resulted in flooding. Frank Longe i spent last Riley, Ka~., 0fter 
Glass home. Louis Brogren called gues~s. Mrs. Wm. Schroeder 1'hursday and The north part of Main street was afternoon fWith Mrs. week-end m the 
in the afternoon. T~ Blaine G-ettmans and Bur- elec1jed Mrs. John Qettman presi- under water early Thursday Clarence' . sr., home. Other . 

Mr. and NIl's. Mm'vin Victor rand deftc Granquist spent the week- dent, Mrs. W. E. Bad<: vice presi- morning. Water rose to a depth of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. eyer spent I guests at Carlson s 
Mrs. V,lrner of Wayne, and John Ros- end rn tile Glel)n Roc home in dent and Mrs. Worley Benshoof 18 im:hes ill the James Mabe Sunday last week In .he August Mrs. Donald C<lrlson 
ill. acker visited at Geo. Wacker's Omara. They visited ~u,nd<ly eve- st'cretary-treasurer. Irma June hDuse. The Harold Bonta, Cal LubbC'1'stedt home. ters, Mr. and Mrs. 

Thl Harold Stoltenbergs werf" Sund,ly afternoon. ning jat AnIon Gra~qulst s. Mr. and Baci1:, Bonnie, Louise and Dickie . LJoyd Texl~y and Chas. Mrs, Melvin LongE" mnd daugh- db:!d, dDa,~lngh~;;, ~~'d ~~~S 
B.lai.rf Gettman's Thursd<.!y eve- Hurry ohier, w~o had spent. the Mrs.1 Harold :Weddm~fe1d and the Osbw:rn and 'Mrs. Chris Baier were Whlthey houS€"s were m the flood- ter and Mrs. Frank Lunge wel·e F~·l'ver; g g 
DIng, last three years In the MadIson Cad VIctor, Jr., fnmJly of Wnyne, guests, ed area, and some water rose in in Norfolk Thursday. 

Thf Fr~.mk Lobergs spent Sun- acc ca~llp, rcturm.'d. home to re- wen~ <.lIsa there. . the Fullerton lumber yard. The Mr. and Mrs. Art Campbell :Jnd 
day ¢Vemng last week at John rn.:"1in t1us summer. Mx-. and MI·S. Hugh LIOn and son Honor Ma~l Behrend. cave at the Hurlbert place gave family spent Thursday evening in 
Finn'l>- " :Mr. and Mrs. H<lrry Griffith and to Grand Isl(md Monday to St. Paul Aid women and oth-e-r way, pinning canned goods and the Fr0d Reeg homf'. 

Altin 8~d Freda OS9~rn spent Dorothy, and Elmer LikE'S w_erc the F. M. Stauf[ers lmtil frk>nds, about 30 in all, had a pa r - . t supplies under ground. Mr. IlnrI Mrs. G('orgc Hoffm<ln 

hom. Cl'illl Morris home. . 1hl? SlllnmeJ'. Mr. and Mrs. church for :Miss Mabel west of Carroll was out. afte:rnoon at George \facker's. 
Wi vo and Helen Jenkins vlsi- Mr. :md Mrs. August Thun, 05- Llhn of Newcastle, <lnd Mr. will 00 marri-ed soon About 1200 feet of railroad track Mt and Mrs Car1lVictor jr 

ted hursday in th(> Louis Jenkins cnr FInd Robert of W8yne, were Mrs. Hnrold Jeffn'y of Con- Armstrong of New~ was mo~ed. from the ties near the and famIly visit'eel at Jl'r8nk Grif~ 
hom. Sunday ('vening rollers in the ,1E'lft Tuesd,<lY for Boulder. Kit.eh€fl <l:rticles were pre- SClme place and the grade was fith's Sunday evening, last week. 

Pleasant V<llky 4-H 
Friday, MClY :n, in the W. 
homt'o A dISCUSSion of plct~res was 
held. The club met agjn la>t 
TUeRday In the W. R. French 
home. i 

With Mnt, -.i. 

1as\~eek !J1 the Emest I,~arrigf('.ldt S'u~day f'vening. guests in the Ob- .Wlwn they went to Bould- ty Wednesday last wee-k in th€ bridge ne-LI1" the Woods and family spent last Wedn('sciay 

A line Prince of neal' Winside Hl'rm<Jn Thun home. L~oyd Thun, Mr. <Jnel Mrs. FIled the honotee and luncheon washed benenth the tracks east Mr. and Mrs. FreD ~g and son 
spen, lnst week in t'he Leo Jens(>n Rev. c. E. Fredricksen attended Thun, Betty ,Tt'nn and Catherine, was served after a social time. t()ward Wayne. A crew of about Sunday dinner Dr d lunche<m Mrs. James \'faben ent~rtained 
homtl'. I the Northern Nebraska district . and Mrs. H:enry Haase, L<lrry 40 men worked on the line several guests in thE" Ernest 'one home. the Goldenrod club Fridar after-

Thko- Ed. Kenny family hud Sun- conference ~It vVe~t Point fr'om and Jen:v, -:VTL ,md Mrs. Mike' Picnic f-or Birthday. days and hud the repair work 1\.11'. and :vIrs. H. A. Rethwisch noon. Mr'>. Churlc-s ;\l"dS0f:' Mrs. 
day ~inneJ' in the HUlTY Del1csia TucsdilY until Tilursday. Hans.etl, .Joann :.lnd Stanley were Ml's. Herbf'rt S~ufeH's b.it"t~day prd.ctically done by Tuesday. No O1nd famIly spent Tuesday evening Henry !'v1au. ,Miss Mi1drcd I 
homJ' Mr. rind Mrs. Artl1ur Glass and Sunday fW(';,b 111 tll(' Herrrwni was celebrated With a PiCniC at trains \·an over the line Dfier Mon- la"t week in the Ed. Glrubb home. Fn:,nrh ,md Evelyn Carlson 

Ms. Don Brink ,1Od Mis." Hilrl<J Manon, Mr. nne! Mrs. Lewi~ John- Thun home 10 hono.r of Mr. ;md: Wayne park Sunday. In the grO"u'P d,lY b",t week. Mr. ,md Mrs. Et"win Vnhlkamp WE"H' gueFts. Pt"l7RS m bridjge went 
Holt< mp ::;pent the W-E'Ch:-.Cnct. on I wn (lnd Leota were a~ Wm, Pnt- Mr . ..::. ThUll'" flllirth wcdding anni- were Mr. and Mrs, Fred BilElI:ln of Becallse of interrupted railroad and ."pf"'nt Tuesday E'\·e- tf) :\lrs. Gllbert D;mgb€'rg and 
Rosa ie. chard's So.turday evenmg. W~yne, Mr. and Mrs. Don Blison, ~l"vice, malls have not been regu- nmg wfl(>k <1t Herbert Thun's. Mrs. ChriS Hansen. The! hostess 
M~, Gnd Mr:;, Joll.l1 Gaslnll \"Isi- I Re\,. and IMrs. C. E. Fredricksen 1:..1,,1 '\\led\. dinner and Mr. and Mrs. James Shufelt 8nd 1.11'. Bud Dunn or Randolph, was Mr. and Mr". George Horffm:m Sf'rvcd luncheon Mrs Russell 

ted *e John Sh:mnnl1s (It osmond'i and Vv'JIJis :.1ttendC'.d the lYll$$ion luncheon gu{'<;ts of .!VIr·. ;lnd Mrs. family, Me and Mrs. Harry Ferris sl'cured. to haul m.ail by truck be- and family W0I"l' SUlld<l'y dinnf'r Prym· entertains June 2li 
Sunqay. fesh\':ll nt St. P;\ul Lutheran C1yd(~ Pernn and Mr<.;. J C. An- and fam!ly, Mr. and Mrs. Peter tween Bloomfield and Wayne un- guests last weelc at Mnryin Vic-

Jure Peurson went to til(' Owen chun'h near WakefIeld Sunday. \1//:,1'(' Albert No('lle, Mr. Church, Mr. and Mrs, John Gathje, tll the other service is resumed. tor's. For AtJbrn;; E<-hten~. 
OwellS home Tllm'sday to hE'lp this l Re\,. Allan 'Magill of Newman and GC{). Noelle and D01rrt0r Herbert Shufelts and Irene Black. Mr, ~llld Mrs. Elhnrdt Pospi~hil I Nfr. cmd :viI's. W, G. Echt~nkam'P, 
5umther. I Gruvc, wh(} \vag the former Mcth- of 01"('h<1\(1, Mrs. Mary Christen- Lions in Meeting. and· family w('r(' Thursd<lY {'ve- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ech~nkamp, 

~
. and Mrs. Leo Jemen rind lodist pastor in Carroll, was here sen, Mrs. LuHrD Jens('n and sons, Manager at Plant Lions dub held regular meeting ning guests in the James. Maben Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mille, Elaine 

:rnmi y spent Sunday in th(~ Fred visiting friends Sunday evening. Iner ·and Art, oj' Hodney, b., and Wt'll Go to West Tuesd<:ly evening. homC'. ;md Meh·lll, Mr. and rs. Art I 
Jens n h.ome. MI·. and ,MI'S. W. R. Scribner Robert Perrin or R<lI1dolph. Miss Myrtle Campbell went to HagemDn. Mr .. :lnd Mrs} Harry 

.M·. m'ld Mrs. Sf'th 1\10S."11111n of nnd family went to Homer . Ed. ,Murrill, manager of CarrDll Weather Quid Here, Wisner Thursday to \·i:;it Mrs. Wert cll1d JO.lll, MISS Lydl Weler-
ere! hton, ::;pent SIIl!ci:ny ben: ~It Winnebago Sunday to vie'w the ~~Ih ...... --"""1 •• =~~-~ plant for rome years, re- The thermometer stood at 54 Leonard Strong until IFridflY aft- s"hpuser spe-nt Thursday e ening in 
H. . Honey's. destruction caused by the storm. 0 C I E TY- his p0fiit.ion th1T 1a.6t of the hpre Monday morning and a few ernoon. the Amos Ecntenlwmp h me fo: 

Fri]"Y a;~e~::· C~~l~~sNi~~s~~{' ~~~~ f MI~~n~n~~.I"~ll~:n¥rn!~l~ (l~t~ ~ j L ;~~t, ~~l~r~~~v:nJdun;e~~ ~~~~m~ . ~:~kes were reportffi seen in at ~~~rl~~:ri;~~.~ h~i:tt;e~O~!p~~~ Mr. EChtenk3mp~ birthdar· 

Joh son home. I tended the Louis Sohomberg Social Forecast. leave the first of next week for past two weeks. Mr. Vidor has Central Social Circle. 
M 5S Vio!.n Thom::l5 returned last funeral Fdday afternoon at Ran- San Rafael, Cal., to make their Board Plans to Moot. been iJl. Central Soda1 Circle dtub 

wee from Idaho where she had dolph. home. The Murrills' other two Board of education planned to ML ano. Mrs. W. R. F'ren-ch and Thursday afternoon with 
~e~in school. MI'. and Mrs . .J, R. Hefti ~nd daughters are in the west. No one meet this week. The time was family were TueRday e-wning Will Schroeder. Mrs. 

M . and Mrs. Wm. Swanson family and Mrs, lloyd Miller ~d Makers meet Friday in had been secured the firl5-t of the changed from last week because guests last week in the J. M. Rob-
Spe t Friday evening in the Dale family of W~yne, were Sun{iay the A. C. Sahsl,home. J 21 week to take Mr. Murrill's place of the storm. ert" home. 
Bru,ger home. dinner gUe5t.s in the- Wm. K~lOll -Willing Wor t€'rs mN't unf" . tll€" plant. ., Mr. and Mrs. Geonge Reuter 

Tl/le Wm. Swansons were Tllurs- home. with Mrs, Gustt...:ohnson·t J 18 The town bourxl, meeting Tues- Fourth Son Is Born. wel·f" Sunday dinner .and luncheon 
day lafternoon guests In the Ernest Leonard Sundnhl and LawrelnCe Royal Neigh'-"J!l's mE>e une- day last week in regular session, guest." last w€€'k in the George H. 
SWBjnson home. voget of Norfolk, iMrs. Wm. Sun- with Mrs. M. W. Ahern. t.ransacted routine business, bo~n ~O~neW;i~~:. ~~~~~'J:~~ Reuter homf>'. 

:to and Mrs. Roy Landanger dohl, Harry Ohler and Roy Lon- Happy Workers meet with Mrs. Mr. and Mn;. Art Campbell and 
.. Ha J 21 Hamm of near Hoskins. The infant 

call in the Wm, Sund<lhl home danger and son spent Saturday in C1<ilMI'~nH.""W~SI:;uny, Ru~k ~tertains Are to Be Married is the fourt.h son in the family. family ~nt Sunday evening last 
Fl"~~~Y evening, Wayne' week in the Mrs. Nellie Johnson 

;~. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson Miss·Verna Person will visit. her Fnendly Nelgtlbor):; June 19, At Carroll Church ~;::r ~!a~;s.L~~~,oifs !~~?~!P~ home at Laurel. 

;;~~'da~n e~~e~i~.· Rethwlsch 110me :~~~~~l~~' ~~~~Mr~t~!.:~~ th~~,gi;~S~u;~~~l:;nJUl~;t~~~ins Miss Mable Behrend, daughter the homE'. an~r fa~~y M~~r:e~nar~!~s~~r~~ 
r, and Mrs. Gusbv K?ll were a nurse and has been emploYE'd in Golden FiE'C'C'f' club will meet of Mr. and Mrs. August Behrend Sunday of last week to see Mrs. 

call 1'S in the J. R. Hefti home Oregon. June l~ at ~he Geo. Owens home. ~{ro~~n~iINe~~~Stl~~i~~dbe ~:: Mrs.S-g!o~ ~:k~ w::r~red a Herman MeiEiter. 
Tuesdayevpning, Eleanor Smith s{W"nt Sunday "ft- Bn~h~t Aid :neets nex; Wcd~- ried June 18. fracture of both bones in her left Mrs. Chris Hansen and family 

11he Hown",.! and Alvii? Stingley ernoon at P<lul Broeker's. Thp day jn ttl(' dnll:C'h pal' ors. ot Til(' wedding ceremony will he wrist and bruises on the left side spent Sunday evening last week 
fanUlics of Di.ton, visited at Franlt Broekers, also the Worley Blen- luck luncheon ,\,111 be served. performed <it 11 in the Lutheran Tuesday last week when she fell in the Mrs. Minnie Gr~lV('rholt 
LO~~~g':~~~n~~~tgen' <family from ::;~g~ere at CUff Smith's thut R.M~:;'j!(';' !a~~:~nan~~~~:t ChUl~ch here. Alter the ceremony a while gathering eggs. A cement hO;:. :~r ~s~r;~ank Longe were 

Sh~les vjsited the Robert Eddie, The Forrest Nettletons"werc in AJd next Vvednesday at the famtly dinner will be held in the block on which she stepped turn- Sunday dinner guests in the Ar-
jr.,Tfamily Sunday, the Frank Lor¢nz home at Ran- church parlors:. home of the bride's parents. The ed and she feU across a roost. vid Lund home for Mrs. Lund's 

The Perry Johnsons visited dolph for Sunday dinnf'"r. The Mi$s Hilda Hokamp,_ Mrs. Wal- ~~~~n;i~~i~~e~f::veW~~~ha s~o;: m the Wacker home to see birthday of Monday. 
3011nsons at Wakefield, Earl Ship\eys of Norfolk. were ?ft- tel' BredemeyP!" <lnd lMrs. Nolan will make their home in New- ~r ci~~a~~en~:c:;~e ~~tJi~m~~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Longe and 

afternoon. ernoon guests. arci entertaining this daughter and Mr. arid Mrs. Art 
. and 1\'Irs. Nels Johnson and Mr. and Mrs, Anton Petensen aft.etrnoon 41t ,I miscel- ca~~~<;; Behrend has taught in ~~~~ ~~d °Ber!~~:a~~~arvin Campbell spent last wednesday 

visited toe Russell Jolmsons aqd daughter and Mrs. Pio 1\n- lanenus hbowar for Miss Mabel Nt"\o\tcastle 101' the past two years. evening at Frank Longe's. 

Sundpy. dr,easen called last week to see Behrli'nd. Mr. Armstrong is empLoyed III a ICA U-RCH FS-I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Forsberg~ 
Oberlin Morris and Mrs, Mrs. J. C. Ande~'sen who has bN'11 Sncial. garCjge in that place. ~ Mrs. Craig, Mr. and Mrs. George 

Beaton sl?ent Sunday in the ill eight weeks. H, Reuter and Neal of Laurel, 
Morris hdme. IMiss Lucile Pftulsen went to Co- Meet Mond.'3.Y' N~g'hi. 11 spent Thursday afterl1!oon at Geo. 

Jenkins {"arne from lumbus Wedne$iay to spenp a Contract club met Monday eve- M(Jt-her of Carro ~. Reuter's. 
PH,tt"~n"th Sunday to visit in the couple of days lbefore leaving I for ning wiijl. Mrs. Ed. Murrill. Man Passes Away Cungregra.tional ChuIfch. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hogelen, Mrs. 

Jenkins lh.om'c. Los Angele.s. wee she will i,re- I - Church services at 9:30. SundaY Lena Hogelen and Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Arthu.' Lage and main for the su mer. Club in l)Ieet;.ng, Mrs. D. A. Michels, rr,tVther of school afterWard. Elmer Nelson and f.l.mily spent 

Stmday a!rternoon in The Walter ethwisch faquly The giil'~s' 4tH club met Tuesday Henry Arp of this place; passed Thursday afternoon .$It Walfred 
! home. visited at. Hans Rethwisch's ~un- with Mary Joyce ilVIorris in the away' Sunday last wee-k at ,her Presbyterian Churi;.h. 
, Nielsen family of day arfternoon. ~r. and Mrs. FJans Lloyd Morris home. home in Laurel following 11 stroke. (Rev. S. N. Horton, miilister.) ca~~~~d Mrs. W. H. Racherbau-

spentl Memorial day in Rethwiscll were'in the Robert iEd- FUIferal rites were conduchted Sunday school at 1. ' and Faunell, Mr, and Mrs. 
Perrin home. die, sr., home that ~ening. B5.rffldas: Su~rise. Wednesday, June 5, at st· Jo n's Preaching at 2. 

Pritchard, AlJan and Dinner guests in the Merle Roe E. O. t!". m:Ebers surprised Mrs. Lutheran church in uJ.ui·el with C. E. at 7 with preachipg after-
in the Albert Jenltins home Sunday were Mr. and'\.J.\IIrs. wm. Evans Din her bIrthday b)t burial at ·Randolph. ward. 

,Thur.sday evening. Dave Throphilus, MI'. and Mrs, sPen4ing ThfJ.rooay afternoon in ,Mrs. 'Michels' maiden name was Ladies' Aid met W~esfjl.ay 
, and Mrs. Oscar Swanson Robert Eddie, $1"., .and Eva, Mrs. lwr bQme. Liln-choon was served Louise Neumayer. She was botn with Mrs. Griffith Edwards, Mrs. 

Janice were StmrulY guests in D. E. Francis .and Mrs. Ellis Jones. afteria s()cial:time. Fe1)ruary 20, 1864, in Germany, Dave Edwards and Mrs
1 

Albert 
Wm. Swanson horne. Mrs. T, Roberts and Mrs. Basil coming to thjs country at the age of Jenkins hostesses at the church 

and Mrs. Kermit Fork and Osburn called Friday, Mr. Have Cilariv;,u-i. 21. She was marrieq to Httnry ~p parlors. ' 
were in the A. C. Sahs home Mrs. Henry Bush and Ruby AbQ-ut 145 ~le chari varied Mr~ at 90uncil Bluffs in, 1884 $nd they Children's day pro~am 

evening last week. Schluns Tuesday, Alvin Os1:;lUrn and LMr$J Ralph 'Hinrichs in th¢ cam. e to Cedar couJY in ~900, liv- Sunday was well. atten.cWd. 
C. Sahs, Mis$ Irene and and Henry Arp Saturday at Ai11an H p: Nelson ;home Thursday eve ... ingl near Randolph ntil Mr. Arp's 

were at iM:erl,e Roe's Perdue's., 'I nJ·ngJ Ico crehm and cake were dealth. She was rna ied in 1921 to Methodist Ch1Jl"Ck. Lem'i.n ,Jul'ce R .... i
P
; Cllecks 

afternoon last week. Mrs, Julia P~due and A!llan served at the clo::;e of the evening. D. 'August .Michels who died in (Rev. Earl H. Ressel, ~astor.) U ~ 
Violet and M~rtha Smith were Sunday d.inner gUest~last 1935, I Sunday school at 10. . , Rheumatic Pain uieldy 

Howk wlere at Wm, week in the B,si1 Osburn ih mij'. Surviving Mrs. Michels are Services at 11, Specia. Father's o~ If_.~~,"u., '::'!,': fro,~m 'b,.~lj:Illtpi;~ ,;onhr'_:t2~ 
afternoon. They wer'e among 40 guests a Ed, three sons, Wm. of Rando~h. Hen- sermonh . ....... ........., sJm ... .. .. 

8ltd children Nieman's Fridal\ evening for ed- ry of Carroll, and John Belden, di ner in churqh parlors $ive home reciDe thlt thousands .are using. 

tol Valentine rick's birthday, and one daughter, 14rs. M r.ie Gif- in honor of th¢ fathers. ft'f:r art p~~thge ao
l q!':;:~tCola:un~tod~~; 

. 1. ~wihart's. Mr. and Mrs .. Henry Jones and for~ of Limon, Cold. is invited. Mrs. Dowe juice of 4 lemons. It'll easy'. No trouble 
Ed 'I' C~ It f I d' ".'bl:.f!...,.~nf'~f. P','w"o·"',,·m'Y' 0', ,"d':"". onl.1ft~; . I "",,uu . z 0 Mr. and .Ml'S. ~wey Jones ere is chl:Jirnwn of the: mneJt". ..o ... ~.... .. ,0: .. 

S ~ d' "" , h lroo within 48 hOiJJ"3 - ~ometi(lle~ overnight -un ~ Inner in the Dave Jones home for un- Program presented J.Il. c U
lhil

_ ~Iendid results ar~ ohUined. If W pains 

A. S , igbt home. day St,lpper. Mr. and Mrs. ug. auditorium at 2:30 by :the c il- '!1 :~te;.ui~~E;ea;ill a';;'~t i~ut"O::oifng n~~ 
nd ~enry Franzen and Dale had su per dren of the Sunday school. Eve["Y- t~y 8S it is ~old by )'Uur ~ruggist under 

dinner there'Thursday. one is welcome. I C~m~~~~dteis f~~l,,~-~:ckan~u~~~~~et'~~nd~du-t; 

Ties 
35c 

$1.00 

hofrmOme. .Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson' and Ladies' Aid meets Jure 19r,in 'w D C 
B hb k M' Hit C~ church parlors, ilVIrs, H, Ii>. fur er ayne rug 0.' 

He is 0 ie too t •• ~S e en 0 0 um- and 'Mrs. W. R. Scribner !are h st.. iiiliii~;'lIa~I~5~tl~O~~ii1iiliiii~iir.iiiiiiiiiiii~~~i I buS TbUrsday. Fr<>m there th last 
~Wi;nk<.lb'med named lelt for l!JS Angeles ~here 

: She. is employed. Sile had beenl vis
Kcn_.I ... ~" •• in ,her home for the past four 

I 
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'and 
visitors ~ tJ;re Ernest Frevert 
home. a week a,go. 
. Ed. Gu~tafsoll1, Bcrncal, Eunice 
,and Faith and Mrs. Josephine 
Gustafson visited 1I1rs. Paul Ol
son Friday evening. 

!Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nimrod, 
I'ern, Alice Mae and Darwin vis
ited A, E. Nirtu'od after tpe Me-
morial day services. " 

Mr. and Mrs. ~enneth iP~cker, 
Eugene and Marilyn wer¢ cnter .. 
tamed. at Sunday dinner i in the 
Ernest Packer home. i . 

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Alstrope, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lamb 1'isi.ted in 
the Charles Heikes horre ncar 

Wayne Sunday evening~ 
.Mr. 'anq Mrs. Roy Pie son, Lois 

and enn th were Sun ay aftern~nfviSitErs [lnd lunch on guests 
in the Ch~s, Pierson ho e. 

Mrs. H.lc. Barelman; Idon, Ar
and Lois visited ~rs, Fred 

of Pender in the West 
hospita1' Memoriai day. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Nimrod and 
Miss Leone Anderson were :r~rid3Y 
afternbon visitors <Ind lunchaoll 

I guests in the R. A. Nimrod home. 
Eldon Barelman apd Robert 

Leonard accompanied Howard 
Kcclt and a 'grbup of F. F. A. boy::. 
to 'Niobrara .to spend a few day::>. 

Miss Fern Nimtod who ha:; cOIU
pleted her two.Jyear course at Lu
ther college, returned' home Tu{'s
day noon to spend hcr summer V,I
cation. 

Mrs. A. W. Carlson and Mrs. 
Vern CarlMHl attended the showel" 
for Miss Ekman at the home 
o! Miss 

Mrs. Roy: Sundqll and 
and Mrs. Arthur 
~nterta,incd at Sun

luncheon in the 
hoJ"lje. 
Walter MiIller af 

and Mrs. Walter btte and 
attended the Memp'rial d!ay 

at Wayne Thw'sfiay Io.t;'e
noon ~nd, were pinner guests in 
the John Hanson home in Wakie
field. 

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Chas, Piers())n, 
Dean and Glendora took Mrs. 
Maude Prince and Patt~ Jean J to 
*heh" home Wednesday' even~ng 
after a two weeks' visit with the 
Pierson~. 

Ml~.r'J ~~~ M~:·n;~,nA. 1~::97dd~~ 

Kinney and Lois 
Hubbard to attend 
day program. Mrs, 
of Sioux City, Mrs, 

morning for Council Bluffs in re
to word received that a 

South SIOUX City, 
with Mrs. Kinney 

anG! and w~re sUPPCI1 
gu~st~. I and Mrs. :Kinney took! 
thqm ~o Emerson that evening and 
th(jy ,I returned by train to their; 
hOllnC. 

G. H. DLln, is 
critically itt Miss ,Phyllis is :.tuy
iog in the Walter Dtte home. 

Mr. and l,\1rs. Elmer Nelson en-

i~~~a~:~: %r~U:~~Y ~~s~e~. ~~~ i Exchallges 
Gustafson, [Mr. and Mrs. Mo,lTis no~d Jones plans to install a 
Gustllfson, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond frozqn locket· sy.stem in Pilger. 
Florine, Mr. Elnd Mr::;. Robert Tur- M~s.s Marjorie Herian and Rob~ 
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Mm·tin Holm- Cl·t Vlrich were married at Pierce 
berg. last p,reek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ne-lson, Mr. F~~e .COllntlcs ,:",ere represented 
and Mrs. Elmer Nelson, Mr. and Jun 10 at <l mectmg held in Leigh 
Mrs. Anton HolTl)berg ~lI1d M1SS to ll1.!-ndcr bindweed eradication. 
Florence Ekeroth were enltertaincd FI:m~!:it field day is planned in 
at " picnic supper in the Martin Piefce county June 16. Many visi
Holmberg home Friday evening. toni are expcded to visit the shcl-

:r'e thcee~ltIe girl" J~~{~: t:~~e~tt':nting,~~~ __ _ 

Wayne, Nebraska, June 4, 1940. 

BO<lrd met as per adj·ournmcnt. An members present. 
Minutes of meetmg hdd M<lY 21, ~940, I'e<ld and approved. 
Fire and Wmdstorm! Insurance ipolley cO\'ermg Wayne cuunty 

u,urt huli.:;e of the Gencral In;,urul1ck' Company of America was on 
IllutlUrJ duly appruved. I 

Frre Clnd "windsto.,'·m Inslm.mcc pplllc'y C()\"C'l"lI1g W''!yne county jail 
of General Inslirance Comp<ll1,Y of America \va:-; on motion duly up
proved. 
. l'~il-e ,md Windstrom II1c,urance ~)o\lCY clJ\'cnng contents of cow·t 
house of The Home InsuJtance Company uf New York W<lS on motion 
duly approved. 

The fuud:::. uf the ,md it~ numerous sub-dIviSIOns of vvhich 
through lts tn.'a8.LlH'J IS l"U-..;todICln are found to be 

111 the banks (If the 
IJ1onth:s I)f Apnl <lnd M,lY, 1940, ,I.'" Tlll.., ooe:.; not include the 
fllnds im·e..,ted ill liberty bond~ (H' ,'thc funds on hand'Jn the officc of 
ti,e county trccl.:;urer. 

APRIL 
U. S. NntJOnal B;lnk, Om~ha 
~!atf:~ Natron,\! Bank, W,l:fne 
l' Irst NatI0!1iJ.1 Bclllk, W:lyrpe 
WlI1"rde State B,mh:, \tVin,",,!dc 

M:AY 

~~5f.i,:)66.62 

50,211.85 
28,822.97 
J J,2U4.5U 

v. S. NatlOn;ll Hank. O:n;lh:1 :1[1,018.3;) 
St:ltc NcltlOn,ll Bank, Wayne 48,687.U9 
Flr~t Natlondl Bank, W<l:tIlL' 26,005.51 
\Vitl"idc Swte Bank. \Vid~ldc 12,687_2U 

The fllllowll1g clam):.; <'l!'C on np.otHln ;Iudded ilnd ,dlowed und \V,lj'

r;:lllt. .... {ll'de,red dl'awn on th<! l"CSp4etivE' lUlld::, ;:1:-' he-rein sh6\\'n: War
rants to be availf\ble and ready fori delivery on SClturd<JY, June 15, 1940. 

Gene~l Fund 
t\o. Name What for~ I Amount 

920 L. R. Barratt, trees for $ B.OO 
1050 N. w. Bell Telc'. Co., tolls 4-16 

to 5-15-40 77.20 

land V~~~d ~~rd;11051 Co. 

~ 
• SMOOTHNESS, Everyone 
ktlOWS no car of fewer cylinders 
c,n match an Eight in the 8mooth~ 
nj;!ss that mean:;. velvet quiet. 

• STAMINA: No car that can 
t~ketheroughwith theCflll'lootft. 
li~e Ford. This is why there are 

.
~ore Fords on the highway tod~ 
~an any other maI!e of car. 

• STYlE, Ford ,et the curre t 
1l1odem trend in beauty c1. lin • 
And Ford's unequaled paint j 
makeslits beauty permanent. . 

a (OMPI~!rE ECONOMY: Low 
;lice. low cost of oper~tion and 
;niore. e'(tras at no Q:rtrlt cost 
i' 'Ford the gr~t Economy 
, 194Q; In this 

1063 

1064 

lOGS 

1068 
1067 

1068 

I06!} 

1070 
i071 

1072 
1073 
1074 

1075 
1076 
:U77 
1078 
1079 
1080 

1081 
lIiB2 
1083 

1084 

1OB5 
10B6 
1007 
1008 
1009 
1090 
1091 
1092 
1093 
10lJ4 

105 

1095 
1096 
1097 
100B 
:U99 
1100 
!l01 
1102 
1103 
110-1 

110J 

921 
11)45 
1050 
1106 
1jU7 

11°8 
1 09 
1110 
IIlI 

1115 
11,1 
1132 
1133 

1134 
11,5 

!l36 

1107 

Il~O 
I 38 
I 39 

1140 
1141 
!l42 
1143 

!l03 
1144 

Road Dist. No. 28 
operating- tradar ... 

operating grader 
I Road DM. No. 31 

Fred Bar~:;tadt, road work .; .. . 
J162 Ed. Bell. road work ......... _ .. : .. . 

, Road Di~t. No. 34 

4.00 
1.20 

11.20 
Zion 
D~st .. Court ........... : .. " .... , ....... :, ..... . 
Geo. lA. Lam~rson, . 

Road Di$t. No. 38 
10.55 1163 n. Assen leimer, opcratlOg tractor .. 
6.00 J 164 Leon Ha sen, oper.cttlOg gralder 

lOllS H. C. H~sen, road and bridge work ..... . 

16.00 
16.00 

Milb~rn & s tt, Inc., 'UI/V"'"~""V' 20.70 Road Dil)t. No. 41 
Step.,.enson hool Supply Su]pplles----<..o. 
Wayne Herai., Ptg. Proc. 

2.65 1118 Milo Me er, opcl"<lhn.g tractor and fresno 
liM Leon Ha en, OpCl'<ltmg grader 

11.20 
8.00 

24.00 
16.00 

tota': ....... 1 •••••••••• __ ••••••••• 

WinJidc Tribupe, Ptg. Pmc. 
total!........ . 
J. ~. Pile, Sheriff, 
tota~ 
J. M. Pile, Co. Sheriff, 
gati~n of sWin

e
lers .. ...... ..,' 

Clatlide L. Wri ht, assessing city Wayn,,,-,194]0] 
H. JP. Lage, as essing Deer Creek 
Carroll ~ 1940 . 
WnL Prince, assessing 
postage -$1.14, total 
E. b. Behmer,: assessing Hoskins Pr,!l;lnct---1940,1 
po~age $1.02, total. . ... + ... 
J. l}'l. Pilq, Co. !5heriff, boarding of prisoners 
Carhart· Lumber Co., repairs at Co. jail 

1165 Leon Ha sen, operating gnldel' 
Road Dist. No. 42 

1163 U. ASBen elmer, operating "tractor 
1.165 Leon Ha sen, operating grijlder .of 

0.00 
8.00 

1163 H. AssenjClmer, operating tractor 

Road D)st. No, 54 t 
1149 Oliver n ichert, mamtn.ming, grading .and flelg tad\- 12.00 

rr 
Road Di,!. No. 55 

1149 ~J~vae~c~ :chert, mcllntam.in
g 

and. gr<Jdlng <lnd ... elg~l_.t 12.00 

1166 Wm. Spli tgerber,_clc<lnmg road .' ' .. :1 ... :.:: 
I Road t>ist. No. 59 

HHJ7 
.... 168.52 1149 

51.75 1150 
1151 

<?Iiver R~ichctt, main.laining, gnlding and fl"Clg t adv .. . 
1 ..... H. Mo!~aard, opcratmg tractor and pulling trc ... . 
Andrew !'flunn, operatmg gUIder and pullmg tre ..... .. CCll!fornw .. 

Gus Hoffrtwn, road and btidgc work ~I_ •• 

1.69 I Road D1St. No. 60 1 Dr. aud Mrs. c.fJ Hess left Fri-
5.65 1101 Royce Lo~gneckl'r, mam~inmg~Ro<1d and bndb~ WOl'k 7.7,0 day fOJ' Gl"Cclcy jnd Red Feather 

w~rc 30~, tot~1 ......... . 
O. S. Ro~erts, Irepairs at Co. Jail 
O. S. Roberts, repairs at Co. Jail . 
City of Wayne, light at court hlJ)use $18.67, 
$(P 1, 4-17 to 5-16, totCiI 
J .. : J. Stca-le, Cpo Treas., freight adv. Co. Janitor 
G/reen Ma:;k ;Laboratories, suppllies-court 
Mavis A. Bak¢r, A.5s·t 10 FSA oUlce May 
Fjrank Erxleb¢n, service $70.00, mileage ~ ID."u·-I''lay 
~. I. SWihart

1
,comm. service $65.pO, 

Wm. J. Misfe dt, Com. service $67.50, . 

~~:~:ti:eon~ " ~~~~l~~:~n~~. e~41~::ls 
Remington R nd, Inc., supplics....,.....CO. ReI. v",ee] ....... . 
Standard Office EqUip. Co., su/pplics-Co. 

~t:::PO~li:~) ~'upplY, suppl1es..:.-.:b~ ... -&·i:····6ffjCe 
plan) . ,. 
Wayne News, ptg. proc. 1'_. 

Trenton Emblem Co., Wurld W-ar veterans 
Robert Jeffrey, mileage deIivehng cornmodiltiesl .. 
W. P. Canning, mileage to WPA projects . 
Jay Drake, foreman WPA $12"expre5s 34c, 
Miller & StriCkland, tIres and repairs 
Sorensen Radiator & Welding Shop, repalring 
Interstate Math, & Supply CO"1 repairs. 
Interstate Math. & Supply Cd., repairs 
Contractors Supply Co., repalirs 

. Bridge IFund . 1 

1.50 

3.17 
8.75 

27.50 

20.25 
9.25 

27.90-
16.00 
5.25 

12.34 
3.85 
4.50 

12.89 
45.54 

Wheeler Lumber, Bndgc & ~UPplY Co., pilmg,1 claimed 
$920.30, allowed ~t . r. .. 607.82 
Gerald BOf}ta; bridge work 3.40 
Amil K. ChIlds, brldge 3.30 
Gus Hoifmrll1 j bridge work 3.50 
H. C. Hemsen, bridge work J 3.20 
Stanley Gnlflth, bridge and!' repaIr work 8.75 
Church & Son, hauling,bric.fige plank 3,75 
Royce Longnecker, bridge "vork . 2.80 
W. N. Wagner, replanking bridge. 2.40 
Beach Hurlbert, bridge wDlrk ..... . 7.80 
Wheeler Lumber, Bridge & :Supply Co., creosotc~ pilmg 1,013.20 

AdministraUv;e Expense Fund , 
Esther Thumpson, mile8ge ,Ion stamp plan and ~·el. ' 13.15 

Unemplo-ym~nt Relief Fund I 
Wm. Beckenhaue·r, bunal pf poor 85.00 
Wm. Beckenhfluer, burial df poor .. I 85.00 
N. W. Bell Teh·. Co., rentals and tolls fOl' Co. !leI. Off..... 10.20 
Fletcher's Groccly, grOC~f r poor ·1.... 14.00 
Esthcr Tho!T~p:5on, stamp. oaks i~sucd for .d. it.!e. ct .r.e.lLe1 97.00 
Wayne Hospltal, room and care of pOOl" ........ JI....... ........ 15.00 
P. A. Stewart. rent for r~AprU and May.. . .... .. . .... 12.00 
Dr. A. Tcxley, rent for pOQr---'March, April an May. 18.75 

Wayne Drug Co., m~~~:l~~:~d-" "i--" .70 

Comm. Dist.iNo. l~Erxleben 
Sorenscn Radiator & Welding Shop, rcpalring; . 
Emil Steffen, ¢uivcrt workj, cleaning road 
J ,angemeier OH Co., gasol~nc 
Waiter Lerner, repairing j. 
B. E. McGuigan, repairing,1 
Mi.ller-HassClba1ch C. '0., r~p<lIrs . 
Millcr-Hassclbaleh Co" r~PaJrs 
MIlo Meyer, olJcl"atmg Ln~ctor .J. 

Theodore R. Jones, survqying between :;eetio~s 'l,7 and 
28-26-3, Wayne county, pebla::.ka . 
Interstate Mach. & Supp y Cu., supplies. 

Comm. Dis, No. 2~Swihart 
W. f' Bonla, hauling dirt. 
Gerald Swihart, malting; and paintmg dumpilng signs 

6.10 
24.60 
44.80 

1.35 ' 
3.10 
7.60 
1.08 

1G.00 

8.79 
10.72 

9.60 

<lnd h<lLJ.hng 'hopper bait 330 
Miller-Hasselbalch Co., inotUI' putrol, cl~i~~dl $4;400.00, . 
allowed at ' ..... 4,385.36 
Emil Tietgen, operating tractor: 
Ted ,Winterstein, operating grader 
George Langenberg, treas., lwnber . 
Orshek & Christensen, lumber. 
Interstate Mach. & Supply Co., supplies 
Central Supply Co., dYnamitc 
M. 1. Swihart, freight and express adv. 

Comm. ,oist. No.3-Misfeldt 
B. F. McGuigan, rep<;tiring 
Anchor Oil Corp., oil;' claimed $58.70, allowed 
Misfeldt Oil Co., gas and container ......... _ 
Interstate Mach. & Supplf Co., repairs 
$10.40, totaL 
Miller-Hassclbalch Co., repaIrs 
Theodore R. Jones, surveying on the S. line 
35 and 36-25-3, Wayne county, .,cu"coK.,.. ....... L .... " .. . 
Henry Weseloh, assisting in the 
section 35 and 26-25-3, Wayne county, 
John Harrington, assisting in the surveying 
of sections 35 and 36-25-3, Wayne county. 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle 
Roasi- Qragging Dist. No. I-Er,de],en 

36.00 
36.00 

4.90 

Miller & Strickl~lld. tires and repair ............... + ................. 127.30 
J. J. Steele, Co,' Treas., cash adv. 3.18 
Leslie Swinney,~ servicing and 44!OO 
Lonnie Henegar. operating 36.00 
Wes. Hansen. cleaning rOCld- and 16.50 
Wes. Hansen, cleaning road and 12.30 
Conoco service Station, gasoline 13.80 

Road Dragging Dist. No. <-<>"'m,m 1 
Beach H urlb~rt, operating road patrol 
Glen Jenkins, operating road patrol 

of Junc... ;~'d·i)~~gii;:~g··D;;t: N;;:·i=i;,ti;:f~ldl····-········ 

37.00 

40,0$ 

I Rejected Claim..., I lake, Colo., tn ~pchd 10 days with 
The. followirp.g claim:::. were on motIOn l"CjC'Ctcd: I the Hugh Drcd ... e [Clmily. Mr. and 
Claim No. 783 for H. E. SchClfcr, for u . ..,c of tl"<lctuf on road, III Mr:-;. H. \\' McCluJ'c Clre in the Dr. 

amount of $2.001-, for the 1.·c<I:::'oo that chum W<1S not iJUtl.lOFized. I He..,!) hotTIe wllJie they arc gone. 
Clarm No. p22 for f red Heier, sr., for remOVing ;,~ow fence, In T!l(' McClul"(, huu:,1C I~ bemg: rclised 

(lmount of $3.UOJ for the 1"ca::.oo that this wa~ a ::.tute highway fence. fur ,\ OOscme-llt. . 
Laid OYcr Claims :VII~ . .., LOUl'>t.' Wendt went to Om-

The followilrg cl~llms arc (In hie With the county clbk. but have aha I.I:-t Thur.~day' to taJ....e Mr. and 
lIot been 11<Jsscd.un O! allowed ~t this time: Mrs. Robert F) . ..,hbach ;mc! mfant 

Gtlnera.l Fund .~on to the Gu~t Wendt. Jr.. home 
Nu. 211 [01' $301.50; No. 1167 for $7.15 <It LJlH.oln. She l/"ctumed Friday. 

Bridge Fund Miss Wc-ndt <'lnri ~1rs. Gu;. Wendt 
No. 1044 for $1,027.94 \vere III Lincoln !\1ondClY wht'n Mr. 

UncmplOlYment Relief Fund Fi:-:hb(Jch \va.,> grd(1uilted [)"(1m the 
1939, No. 4390 for $~20.75; Hf40, No. 11G8 for $~l.OO mcd!c(J1 college ut the Urll\crsity 

Gen~l Road Fund uf Nebn.l.,>kil. . 

Comm. Di~t. No. 1-r:rxlcbcll 
No, 1169 for $105.28 I QUIce In HoSpital 

Whereupon w .. rd adJuw.-ned Slrle drt'. Dr. S. A. Lutgen has his oWes 
L. W. NEEDHAM, ¢ounly Clerk. in the Wayne hospitaL Phon~~~ 

For That Prince 
I 

I 

i!)f Good Fellows-

YOUR DAD 
J1b4l Dad of ~r" 11 1H lO ...... OJU 1 .. lu~ f~ Ir_hd. 
.•• rv/XJf"'C )'011 I~~ .t ...... ..J flrn~l-----<n" dur'HK ~" Ntfr~~ 
qlUtrJ "1101 b ... k bornt? Do ")HJU olft"H lui .. II,~J.I rrn
lat;'m b~"" .. t brr cl"lhn do,,', look I'}~ fbo,r '''ou-. 
,,. EJq1(If'r? 0 .. 1«J~drr !-I·by thr I'''tf ~r~ dupnu"f( '" 
rd,.Ji y abo.t bl! fR=Ih ~d. 'y~L~ How 1.lIlt d" '" 
",any of .1 know 0/ fh, U'fJ"'n ~"d. Cdrrf //'"t m .. k~ up 

Dad, "tVuk. d"Yf. Thr e" .. 1 /nil mr,,1 b, ImJ . /"r 

mt)nthf, ~r()C"t"(f and ,rn/. • tHO and ItI'UrIHtO, 
docior "nd dentllt ""d-prr/)(Iftr YOU! How 1,IIIt it t"k" 1r"'U_ 
II"'(,T trJ lighfrn tbir burden.' A em-cry u"()fd, a flillhfl,g lm{I~. , 

.,,,,, on I~ brick mati flllb,on. Wb..1 /I ~/oWJ If f,rlHfll /0 k"rH!J th .. t lo"uhnd., 
c" ..... ! And" fteno" .. 4 gift be" it t"t~r I() HIIDI' oll,n lou.brl blm u1th , 

fcrl,.,,, Dim-Oil pOlfln'Jn~ f(lT" 1)'4$ ", P«J,k. Rr,-mbr .. the" tbn Prj"e, of GotH 
F .. ·JtQ''"s-Ya.~ D"J---G1II Flfibe,r't D.y! 

,These Items Will Be Found On His "Wish List" 

NEW TIES 
. ... aU'"' wltb 
TIes that fOil 01 .jJ~,iltJ. 
eolor an~·s eYes frlDkIe 
V/aUh a D ave 
wben he finds

F 
iller' pa,.. 

to wear on a 
49c and $11.00 


